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iUncertainty as to What Will Come 

Abeut Results in Weakness 
in the Market.

Resents Statement That His Johnnies 
Were No1 Better Shots 

Than Girls.

JOr Mr. Osier’s Suggestion That the 
Railway Own Its Telegraph Lines 

Meets With Approval,
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i rrr,i/// London, Sept. 22.—The question re

garding the accuracy of shooting of 
the British cruiser Powerful'* 4-7 Inch 
gun», which. It is claimed, saved the 
Town of Ladysmith from capture by 
the Boers, has brought to the front in 
a sensational manner Rear Admiral 

i Lan.bton, who gained much commenda
tion for conveying the naval guns to 

Ijlij i Ladysmith just before the garrison of
"''.j that place was shut up by the Roe-;.

| In his evidence before the South Afri
can War Commission, Gen. Sir Archi
bald Hunter, now commander of the 

| I ferres In Scotland, who parsed thru the 
rlege, declared that the practice with 

i the naval guns was so bad that he 
' "offered to take girls out of schools 

who would serve the guns and make as 
good practice."

Admiral Lam hi on has published a 
maternent to the effect that immediate
ly after he saw Gen. Hunter’s evidence, 
ho wrote officially to the Admiralty,

: demanding an unreserved apology from
[ Gen. Hunter. Admiral I»ambton asks 
i the newspapers to abstain from com

ment, pending developments.

4 VThe keen interest that Is shown In 
the possible change of the fiscal policy 
of Great Britain by United States fin
anciers cannot be better Illustrated than 
by what was brought to the not '-c of 
The World yesterday. A 
speculator wrote to a friend in New 
York, asking his candid opinion of Am
erican stocks, and received a reply 
full of meaning, and apparently un
biased. The gentleman In New York 
is in a position that affords him an op- | 
portunlty of following current financial 
questions closely, aud of the New York 
stock market he says:

C'no.e of Havoc,
"It Is not a question so much of the 

financial stringency, or of partial crop 
failure, but of a possible change in the 
fiscal peltry of Great Britain, that is 
working such havoc In price.». You will 
have noticed the recent extreme weak
ness In the Industrial stocks, of which 
the great United States Steel Com
pany is the most prominent, rills is 
the only way I can account for the 
enormous fall In the prices of these se
curities. and I find others who rake a 
like view, altlto it is not openly express
ed, but this may be for good and suffi
cient reasons Anyway, I hear that the 
question of taking up a fund to send to 
England to fight Chamberlain and Ills 
protectionist ideas Is already mooted 
by those In touch with our large manu 
facturerr."

A gentleman who has been reading 
the New York papers rather carefully 
since Mr. Chamberlain’s resignation, 
slid to The World yesterday- that be
thought that on the whole their criti
cism was very weak and their news 
Stories of a one sided character. They 
either did not know how to handle the 
news and Its Importance to the United 
States, or for the present thought It 
better to suppress It. The Unl*ed 
States Is vitally Interested, this gentle
man remarked, in the revolution now 
begun In Great Britain, and also In 
the consequences of that revr.’ -non. 
should it be realized Insofar as the 
colonies as well as the Mother Country 
were concerned.

Ottawa, Sept 22.—(Special.)—Of 
some twenty amendments which the 
opposition propose»400A *

X m to move in con- 
nection with the Grand Trunk pacific 
Railway contract, only two had beei 
disposed of at U o'clock to-night. These 
two amendments had engaged the house 
since yesterday morning. Tired of ths 
protracted opposition, the government 
to day counselled it* followers to holt} 
aloof from the debate.
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13.50Yed- ir.ler and tile leader of the opposition 
just belore tl o’clock. This controversy 
arose from Mr. Borden s contention that 
the Grand Trunk would do its utmost 
to carry Canadian traffic to Portland. 
The Premier replied with some heat, 
and incidentally told Mr. Borden' that 
the time of the house was being wae.ed 
with arguments advanced ad
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Industrial Prosperity of Northern 

Ontario Really Threatened Only 
for Tme Being. 6

f ITAXING FOOD IMPORTS. uI16 00 LOOKIH61 XA/cbT,
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/ i First One Down.
The first amendment provided that 

the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
should pay in cash the par value of the 
twenty-five millions of s.ock which It 
is to acquire. A. K. Kemp showed ths

This Is the Rock on Which Arthur 
Elliot Struck. 1AUi

Pp,' fIA London, Sept. 22—Arthur R. D. El
liott, who has Just resigned the flnancl il

CRUSHED BY THE STEEL TRUST.
! |W Xar. i New York Journal:—Ruin, complete and Irretrievable, lias overtaken the dangel. <j( reiylng on the -moral ..b- 

corporatlon famous all over the country as the Consolidated I-ake Superior ligations” imposed on the Grand Trunk , 
Company, formed only a few years ago with a capital of $100,000.000 to foster rTafer^iand^n i*he*»tri’ctWleUlil *
dhe manufacture of steel rails on Canadian soil. For a debt of $6.050,000 owing interpretation of the contiact.' He de

clared that It was not safe to place loo 
much reliance on the company's willing, 
ness to carry out the terms of the con
tract. Mr. Bell of Plctou argued that 
the Grand Trunk having thirty or forty 
millions invested in Portland, would 
do its utmost to develop that port.

Mr. Fitzpatrick's amendment to the 
amendment, which virtually emascu
lated Mr. Borden's amendment, was 
then declared carried. Mr. Borden 
promptly offered another amendment 
to Section 7, providing that neither the 
Grand Trunk por the Grand Trunk 
Pacific should directly or jgidirestly en
courage American transportation 
routes, and that each should do Its ut- 

chlses of the allied companies, as the most to carry Canadian I raffle thru 
terms under which they were granted Canadian charinela to Canadian ports, 
have mk been lived up to. Work on Mr. Barker declared that the real name 
the second power canal, for Instance, of the company that was being aided 
should have been commenced this year, i was the Grand Trunk. The Grand 
but not a eumo has been turned yet. Trunk Pnclflc was a thing of straw.
The company also agreed to settle l>y E. B. Osier again exposed the poor Se
this time some 2000 men along the line rurlty which the government holds for 
of <*'e Algoma Central. Only about the operation of the eastern section.
200 of therp are here as yet. Thus it To him It seemed that the government 

very Interesting here next Monday If g' -s all along the line. The govern-: was anxious to hold as little security a» 
the claims for wages are not then paid, j n;ent could easily hold these omissions possible. W. R. Brock expressed sur
as Intimated by the Consolidated Lake eÎ!îdV(prl*e t,hnt ,hp Kovernment should be
a. . , . .. . p.uiy a head, for the threatened can- so anxlouR to protect the Grand Trur.îc
Superior oiltcials. At every street cor- cellation of concessions would decrease ! Railway Company at the expense of 
ner excited groups of men were gath- the value of their assets when they are 
ered today, disc-urslng the situation, ^ up at the forthcoming mortgage 
and threats of violence were opçnly 
hinted at. "Dynamite, dynamite in the 
canal,” an Italian vociferated. The 
group applauded him In this and thus 
encouraged he went on breathing dire 
vengeance.

O ÜI sec retaryfehlp of the Treasury, because 
of his disagreement with Premier Bal
four's fiscal views, writing to one of 
his constituents in Durham City, says 
he is in complete agreement with the 
free trade views of ex-Chancellor of 
the Exchequer Ritchie, who found it 
impossible to hold office any longer In 
a. government which is tending steadily 
toward protection. He could not re
tain office without an entire lo<s of 
self-respect. The time has arrived, he , 
continues, when the electors must de- The captains of industry are playing 
cide for or against the policy of taxing pretty game wlfh. the S»10o ■ imports of food which, tho deferred for a gam* the *>10(^
the moment, will be the ultimate issue. 000,000 Soo properties as the

stakes. The full scope cf the deal

SHUT DOWN IS A PAWN SHOP DEAL
lens Store 
ear—in the I; i 1I'M A*eist»nt Manager Coyne Gives Ont 

Alarming Reports of filtnatlon 
fot a Purpose,

- : Hr®
to James Speyer & Co. this vast concern, In which upwards of $100,000,000 
has been Invested one way or another, will be thrown upon the market, and 
the last powerful rival of the United States Steel Corporation will be finally 
crushed out of existence.

- IiRobes, made 
nelette, made 
;ly sewn and 
sizes 15 to 18, 
çflay, n
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Sault Ste. Maiie, Ont., Sept. 22.—
Wilfrid : Well, Joieph and myself don't see exactly eye to eye — 

but then you know, by Jove, we don’t look thru the same kind of eve giawss. WAGES MUST BE PAID SOO MEN■

Or There Is Sure to Be Violence. ■
EMPLOYES OPPOSE EMPLOYERS CANADIAN 'NV- NTS SIGHT. now being consummated will develop 

within the next few days, 
face aspects Just at present Indicate a 
titanic struggle between the rival ln- 

(fanadlan A»,printed Press fable > : teretts for the control of the Console 
London, Sept. 22.—J- Taylor Peddle < f dated Lake Superior Company's plants. 

Montreal has Just finished a new wind- The Industrial prosperity of this sec-
The

GOVERNMENT ASKED TO COME IN« The sur-Brltlsh War OIBce >lsy Adopt It for 
Army I'se,In Attempts to Stifle Unionism.who fancy 

But the 
Wednesday:

Yankee Is Afraild.
Should England adopt protection In a 

modified degree, or should she put up 
her duties as a matter of retaliation, 
the exports of the United States to 
Great Britain and the colonies would 
be largely reduced, and as a result the 
export market which the United States 
has been endeavoring to cultivate and 
extend would collapse to a considerable 
degree. The New York papers pro
fess to see In Mr. Chamberlain only a 
man who has twice played the part of 
a wrecker instead of dealing with the 
real issue raised, namely, that England 
is bound to take notice of the fiscal leg
islation of the United States, and that 
the time has come to protecth erself 
and protect British and colonial Inter
ests.

The papers-of the United States can
not very well deny the right of Eng
land to retaliate by adopting protec
tion If she choose», but they do not say 
this, but content themselves rather with 
belittling Chamberlain and belittling 
the new movement.

LAW DEFENCE FUND PROPOSED Mass Meeting of Men Propose 
That Concessions of Operat

ing Companies Be Cut.
lerican crease

gauge and vertical rifle sight, 
combination Is very simple, being con
structed of five parts, which can be
taken apart and put together by hand, the varied enterprises comprised In the

It was also resolved I hat a le* 1er be The construction Is as near as possible big syndicate's holdings here is men
sem. to Mr. Laboucheie, the editor of along similar lines to the latest War
London Truth, setting forth thaTr the Office and German sights. The War
Manufacturers' Association of Canada Office authorities will consider its adop
ted grossly mlrlr.fonmed him wh-ri tlon. 
they stated that there ware 11,000 me. 
chartlce wanted in Ontario, and letting 
him know the exact state of the labor 
market in this country.

An earnest and lengthy resolution 
was brought In protewting against the 
watering of stocks, and asking that 
the government pass laws to prohibit
t his custom of hanking and ma mi far- , , , .
tufing concerns. says: "Tile assumption that Canada's stantial Interests of the community, the

Attention wits called to the fact th-.r 'position Is to stand alone and that game Is being fought out. The area of 
Laniei & Co., shoe manufacturers of undue Interference or pressure from 
Montreal, were using the union l»ih- l, the home government m ght lead to a 
which they were not authorized to doi declaration of independ' m e. Is fool.sh
as their.- factory was not In the c.ina-' the extreme and savours of iugrat:- foundation are received as genuine until | woode are very distressing 
dmn Federation of Shoe Workers. tude to boot. Canadian independence offset by contrary reports. The general |„B,a,u-e» chopper» have been away

The educational system of the Prov- would involve a Canadian fleet and . , ■nan,, i PIince of Qu<*-ec w.jf next tnckle.î uid arm>' ™ a sen le scarcely less than uneasiness rexeals the xery slight from civilization for six and eight
a resolution introduced objecting to that of ,he United States, and that is knowledge the business element has of months, expecting to draw a fat cheque
the excessive padres nece>«i ry to xe- a ^ar^e order.” the Inside situation- Common laborers when they were ready to cômei.i.Tiic»î
remf-ty0tlvft”tihef«c'h<Krfs>hs*nltido*reTo PREPARES INFORMATION flnfl ba,lke','s allk" necept first one view Htraliic-d by their bosses In the camps,
and educat'on comnnlsorv* m,ld' fr-e --------- and then another as to the source of and some of them struck town today

v ' Rt. Thomas, Sept. 22.—D. J. Donahiie ‘ the astonishing force that has wrought In pairs and fours, after walks of from
K.C., County Attorney, this morning 1 „0 mU(,h calamity here within a f»w lo 33 ml,e • The>' aie prepared tor 
prepared an Information on a charge * U „ C , ' , , all kinds of trouble, and when ihey nr-
which, if the facts be as they a ire stnt- hours. So mercurial is the atmosphere joined by a few more of the same ilk

nta to thVir thruout the community that faixied in-i the works will require a strong guard
Ft inhuman security Is doing more damage than \ preserxe them intact.

Let C.ovc rnment Act.
Another men’s mass meeting was held 

this afternoon, at which a federal 
labor union wag organized- A RESO
LUTION WAS PASSED DEMAND- 

The city knows that its largest source ! I NO THAT THE ONTARIO GOVERN-
of revenue has suddenly been wined MBNT BRING INFLUENCE ON THEof revenue has suddenly been WIP®a | EMBARRASSED COMPANY TO IN-
out and a very considerable number i dUCE THEM TO PAY THE WAGES, 
of its citizens have threatened to se^k AND ASKING THAT A FORTNIGHT-

In fant UY PAY-DAY SHOULD IN FUTURE 
, A s ’ BE MADE OBLIGATORY UPON ALL

some »»00 men have already left for re- j («oM PAN IBS. During the discussion ft
mote sections, probably never to retur,i# wae pointed out that the government 

Queher, S^pt. 22.—Nine gailorg of the even if the plants should resume oper- i could, if necessary, xvlthdraw the fran-
steamship Manchester Trader whi n to morrow. The McFadden & : <=........ ........... ..........................  ' ------------
recently went ashore near Anticosti, '
were sentenced to fifteen days in gaol Maloy Lumber Company secured some 
each by Judge Chauveau this morning. 200 for their Garden River works; Mil- 
The men refused to leave port in h°r.
,They claim that the vessel is not sea-j 
■ worthy, anrl that they do not xvi«h
j to risk their lives in* the voyage 10 12 miles from the town; a large number 
New York, where she is to undergo bave been engaged for Spanish Mills,

Canadian Manufacturers of Shovel « ÆorZanS;^ »° a'« de’!red ra'"°,d
, ç , c „ ra tl;, York both hold in tho police court to- | «"rk llt,ar thp i*00- Thls ls the aub*tai1'

arO opaaeS secure I ms IllLiKet day that ths vessel was safe. I lia! evidence that Canada Is capable of

to Themselves.

colors navy. tlon of Canada ls not seriously threat
ened, but the t»mpoiary progress of

branche» pf his department, In which 
the pay has been Increased.

Muulift,durer» Roasted
65c Trades and Labor Congress of 

Canada Begins Sessions in 
the City of Brockville.

One of the most important labor con
gresses in the history of organized 
labor in Canada Is In progress at 
Brockville. President Flett in "nis 
address denounced the work of the 
Employers' Association against 
organized labor and opposed the agi
tation for the incorporation of 
unions. Resolutions w-ere pres°nted 
favoring an increase of wages to 
letter carriers, and protesting 
against the watering of stocks. The 
congress will be In session till Fri
day.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,
(Special)—Matters promise to become

Sept. 22.—

act'd. The hands moving the pegs that 
me responsible for the tremendous un
rest in the Soo are well concenled. I

Sale.or
That the mycterlous force ls potentlal It 
evidenced by the paralysis t}iat has so 
suddenly been manifested: lp the many 
Industries In the so-called Clerguc 
group.

this year ? 
;nt showing 
mufacturcrs. 
,i. The ex- 
irnituie Sale* 

set catches 
t. Prices as

FOOLISH iN EXTREME. the country.
Mr Wilfrid Objects.

„ „ _ The government benches, however,
p p”y *he*î*'J . remained silent In the face of this

Mr. Coyne told the men today that criticism, and R. L. Borden asked If 
he knew nothing more than he did yes- the government did not propose to 
terday about the prospect for the pay- 0ffer any information on points of such 
ment of wages It Is regarded as prom- vital importance. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
filing tho that the slaff In the cashier a languidly replied that there was no n»w
reê m, v .hoJV P,r"pare matter In the amendment. He objected 
the p«} Sheets up to the -« h Inst. to the long discussion. The govern-
hJn J .tLr.eaP^, JiZtre ^ 1 ment relied on geography and the char-
the supply'of legs at present teliock! j°Cter of thc new transcontinental fine 
The tm perln ten tient of the mill got ord
ers thin morning to hold himself in read
iness to go to work.

Ste#*l Trnwt Seen.

Canadian Independence le Too Large 
an Order Just Yet,

(Canadian Ak-woclnted Press Cable )
London, Sept. 22.—The Scotsman

1
Atrocious Disregard.

With atrocious disregard of the sub

disturbance Is so li oad and the feeling i 
e.o acute that rumors of most doubtful

Men Become Wild.
The cases of scores of men In the............$ 75 00

........  100.00
............  50.00
............ 25.00
............ 75.00
...... 85.00
............ 42.50

BICHE GAS CO., SI YORK STREET,
Toronto.

The Slche Gas Co. takes tihts oppor
tunity of apologizing to the numerous
customers who favored It with their Brockville, Sept. 22.-(From Our Own 
orders at the recent Exhibition for Reporter.)-The aft-moon session of
some slight delay In shipping. Four -tp.» tv0 t «i_ ^or five machines are going out each the^Trade* and Labor Council opened
day, and in four weeks' time all orders at “ o cIo<-‘k, xxdth a full representation 
will be filled, we trust. of delegates and m-any interested

The Siche Co. would again request tutors. The proceedings were no- 
thF>se requiring machines who contem- m = w „ ,u. "plate placing orders with It to put or- 1 rked by anythn* unusual, being 
ders In as soon as possible, as the taken UP altogether wltih lesolutlons lo 
growing exfifrit business is beginning to which no addresses were made and on 
interfere with our ability to fill home 
orders as promptly as heretofore. For , 
instance, yesterday, the 22nd, more or- |buslne** being reserved for to-morrow, 
ders were received than were ruled. | The letter-carriers were introduced 
Vit act making additions to plant and ; in a long resolution, which asked -h it 
arrangements for a largely Increase,! .. . ,, . ,output, and hope by the end of o.'lu- ! î-bÆ t y aftf’r alx SPrv,('e !>p
ber to be able to ship same week as itonned^rfrin ’ In!,1. ,hel[' 1x1 y be nnr 
orders are re< eived. , Stopped dunng illness and censuring

Full information re the Slche System, 111]! Postmaster-General for dlscrlmin- 
trade and export discounts, etc, on nK against them in favor of other 
writing Head Office for Canada, SI 
York street, Toronto.
1971.

In gome
ensure protection to Canadian ports, 

i It would not be in the interest of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, he said, to divert 
Canadian traffic to Portland.

Mr. Borden pointed out (hat West-
.  ... , ern freight could be routed to Quebec.
denee here. J. N.Shlmer of Phi adelphl i from Quebec to Portland. This dlk-

meurn8JnatSeto.t.he.èem n'viton tance wa<l 317 mile,, and from .Quebeo 
tb dky 7 Tkin5 a, c examination to ^t. John. 400 miles. What was to
We", P,hl' !.ee>revent the Grand Trunk from tirtclng
lng at tne International Hotel, the canaj|an freight at Quebec and *end-
here ethâf shoJd beae mon^^lnkLr in* ft ,hr" to Portland? Provision» 
when Î ! hT -I should be Inserted in the contract 10WhOn It ROÔ8 iritO OPPPH tion. He ^ DS tl vgIH ttliu /Inn tr&r I* Unr/lon _- _
ÏÏSTWSt "he * averred ^
would be some competition among those pantly 1 qu stl n so flip,
who wanted to secure the works.

BUSINESS PREPARED.

Steel trust officials are again In evl-

......... $150.00

........... 100.00

............ 55.00
............ 57.50
............ 60.00

S.-iiii 11 ns There.
These resolutions were all laid over 

for discussion and the congress ad
journed till to-morrow. There was an ed, -and everything x; 
informal meeting to-night in the loci I truth, discloses a cayfot 
rooms, with short addresses by some Jreatment and crjitity, surh 
of the visiting delegates. James Simp- j about in the < 
son of Toronto made a clever and en- | The inform 
ergetic address, pleading for closer or- I Dickson, aA* 
ganizaition, and Samuel

spec

;tS, Six s we read 
es o-f se: fs and slaves. 

Oil was laid by Mabel 
Oman of 21 yen re of age,

Landers of ! but who Is but a little girl In size at- I 
Hamilton followed along th" same line talnments and Intellect. The father of 
and J. Coleman of Buffalo, who gave ! the girl is Gilbert Dickson, who fiver, in 
several illustrations of the way In Sbuthwold, four miles from the city, 
wnich the won k of closer union could 
be aei-omplished.

The meeting was well attended by

any real danger the situation holds for 
the Industrial world of this section of 
the Dominion.

93 00

whilch 210 votes were taken, the real Ij Sir Wilfrid Laurier again contended

it 1» to their Interests to sett e up the ,iPbnte had continued almost without 
pay rolls without further delay. The interruption since that day. He re-
the"fiTnds XX It
four days more damage than many :‘the^rnnd T unk by re " 
times over their total wages mav be -nn readone the buildings, canal »„d machin-j ty.flve ml|1,on, of r0m^* Jt0^*

________________________________________ control the Grand Trunk Pae.lflc. The
• ! truth was that the Grand Trunk Rail- 

Industrial prospects of canarta and to way was to be the controlling Influence. 
1 he importance of giving the x°lonl?s ; - 1
support from Great Britain. He con-1 ConHnned on Page ».
demned as selfish that policy whose 
errenttal Idea of empire building waa to 
raise great nations of customers and to 
preserve a monopoly of colonial con
sumption.

A gentleman who was sent out with 
Lord Lyveden's party has entered an 
action against a tourist agent at Lon
don for libel. He asks ten thousand 
dollars damages.

......... $ 75.00
......... 60.00
.........  50.00
.......... 90.00

17.50 
20.00 

It .... 42.50
inet.. 37 50

Pay in Needed. 1Demand Swept Away.

The elrl's story was printed in yes- 
teiday's World-

. . .4 .
other fields of emp’oyment.

Continued on Pape S. SAILORS JAILED.

ery.$ 37.50
20.00

Phone Main

PAYING $5000 EVERY YEARThe Danahter* of the Empire.
The Daughters of the Empire In 

their "Made in Canada Exhibition" at 
Hamilton struck the right key, and 1er 
us hof# they will be consistent them
selves in patronizing Canadian pro
ducts.

Many of them are ornaments in the 
best society |n Fanada, and they pan 
do much by their example to 
age the use of Home productions.

Most of them long ago discarded Im
ported mineral waters, and commenced 
using Canada's Radnor, which has 
steadily grown in popularity.

No Imported mineral water can equal 
Radnor as an all round mixer or by 
Itself.

$ 60.00 
25.00 
10 50 
45 00

1er & McCool secured another 200 for
Gentlemen's loll Hals—Goo® Id 

Quality mid Prlee.
What man doe* not need 

a new fall hat? What 
man doe* not want the 
latest and best, providing 
It does not cost any more 
than the other kind? 
Dlneen has only the good 
ones. On the baejt page 
of The World you will 
find an announcement of 
the big fall hat opening. 

Even If you don't buy call and see 
wbat’s proper.

the bush near the Algoma Central Hue,

stored Body Pinched Between Revolving 
Drums Used to Carry Stone 

to Cars.

i
.........$ 87.50
.... 23.75

......... 60.00

......... 53.75
Seats 19.00
.........  12.50
.........  11.25

Expert of The London Daily Chronicle 
Presents Some Strong Imperial 

Arguments,

« -5T F-n.'our-
absorbing all the labor, skilled 
otherwise, that may be cast upon the 
market by the side stepping of the rival 
syndicates In the game.

To the Rocks.
But the seriousness of the situation 

cannot be concealed, and there are

andRadnor every time
Smokers- 10c. cigars 4 for 26c.: Mar 

guerltes, Boston, Fortuna Alive Bol-ricsslrn Divorce Valid.
Chicago, Sept. 22.—A Russian decree 

of divorce has been held to be vilid 
London, Sept.■ 22.—A reputable busi- by judge Gibbon* of the Circuit Court 

filter40011, 'about ],.'!(> p.m., at the ne.-s man who has been jn Canada seek ! of this oily. The Judge held that in 
Horse Shoe stone quarry, when one lug a market for British goods, also ,h,> abannee of any proof of fraud, a 
of the workmen named William Thomp cf Canadian gOF.ds for British mar- ! nîz^bM*»'’rourtt^f'uîlnoto6 
sou, aged 30, and weighi'ig about 170 koto, says he found dealers salisfl ol

St. Mary's, Sept. 22.—A serious If not ' (Canadian Assoclnlcrf Press Coble.) 
fatal accident happened yesterday (Canadian Associated Press Cable 1 HIRTII*.

London. Sept, 22.—The Qv-ily Chron- IXVFTT'R—At 1fiR Spndlna-avenue, on Thnrs- 
iJcle expert, tpèaking on the balance of day. the 10th Inst., the wife of Dr J. J. 

aspect* of the case that Indicate con- j trade and the condillon of British ship ( Ioffas, of a son. 
clusively a disposition on the part ofts. FIXE AXD WARM.Edwards <5c Company. Chartered Ac- 

coiantants. kti Weilington Street East. 
Sf°r,fi^ward8 R c-A A H. Edwards 
W. P. Morsan. Phone Main 1163

reco:?-
annuul Mcfforologirul Toronto, Ropf. 22.—

(fl p.m.i Rain ha* fallen today In British
Columbia, and scattered showers have oc«_
curred in the Northwest Territories. Else
where In Canada the weather hag beea

ping, states that the average 
the moneyed men In control to force pxcepfi nf imports for the past ten years 
things to the rocks before employment £ltfl,000,<XX), the pa d earnings <-f 
is again freely given in the plants of pipping £52,OCO.<XJO, < ti.e Inteiest of 
the Consolidated Company here, 
cinister designs of the controlllng'syndt- coal exports give tjie k<-y to the ship- 
cate are too much in evidence to be pjng position, furnishing HH per cent, 
denied, and the greatest idlgnation is of the total bulk, altho only 11 per cent, 
being manifested by the public gener- of the total vaiUe. The export of manu
ally, The specfncle of an Industrial 
property representing .$117.000.<HX), with

marriages.
BARNF.TT On Tiicsdnr, 

nf St. Jam eg* nnirrh. Port (nr 
lii'K. Musk oka, by the Rev. \V. A. How- 
»i'd. M A., rector. F.rnrst A. 'Humphries 
musical director of the Ontario Instlla' 
Hoa for the Blind, Brantford, to Mary 
Ctrl rude (May) Barnett, second danghfr 
Of" the late t. D. Bornclt, Esq., of To- 
rent/».

facture* totals 8,000,01)0 tons, and coal BEAD Henderson. -On Monday 
sixty million tons. The bulk to fliniie 

an Investment In sight of nearly<half Fhipg payg the freights. Coal earns 
that amount, all In first claf;s physical, nine-tenths of the freight for outward- j 
condition, being bartered to satisfy a ^ound ships, thus paying the cost t . 
miserly $0,000,00ft mortgage. Is that pre-1 the voyages to fore.gn ports for trie

pounds, who attends the stone hoist, with the preferential tariff, but they 
I I”* >ln,|e in < nnnila Cry. j had the misfortune to become caught acknowledged the consumer derived no

,‘Made',innrana(l'i'"C< |,r'ng rry. °r | *“ the «levator belt, the result being : benefit whatsoever. He found many 
and where Canada canVodu^as’golS that he was bulckly drawn •» betwem ' artk.lea f(,reign to Canadian manufao- 
or a bette: article than th<- imm’ried the revolving drums that elevate the turt-ra being told n't the same price. In 
tm=. thoughtful f:i radians do not hesi- buckets which carry stone to the ca-s the shovel and ipade Industry he learn- 
Tino„rPUr',recto re.1' Pr'K,ur-fl .n. for shipping. His body was drawn f,j t]lat Canadian manufacturers pay

Radnor""Wtirer.4 deficioTi? rtr"?'c>'*E '* lnto the very narrow space, injuring tHHJO yearly to the British co.nbli;.' 
Imre, straight from the grand' oid i,'ure him In a Horrible manner. The resist- «Tqiîmed ^pr'lce

r. ' ! ■ V'”ln,f.alns, ar.ee of his body stopped the machin- [rr ghovelg a.n I a large Canadian firm
Dnnk the ranudlan water "Radnor" pry from working, and It was truly pre mised to order .Vl.OfiO. If the shovela 

and no, the foreign importation». a mlrncle that the unfortunat„ man was can be supplied at thw Price quoted.
hr* will enofeavor to get some manu- 

not killed Instantly. The sudden stop- , facturer hPrA to make the shovels.

Radnor mlxa.i with Scorch or rye. HUMPHRIESy? TODAY IN TORONTO.

I fiiK> and warm. A dlaturboufe, which 1» 
moving qnl/'kly to Northern .Ontario, Is 

I kely to cause moderate gal#** où the great
foreign investments £l<X>,fKK>.(KX). TheQueen's Own Rifles parade, Armonr- 

ies. s p.m.
Butchers' meeting. Cameron Hall, 8.?K) 

p.m.
tiraiu Section Board of Trade rotunda 

12.3'» p.m.
Old Halfon Box s. to Oakville, leave 

T’nlon Station. 1.30 p.m,
Newmarket Fair, take Metropolitan, 

ears.

IslFS nail In Ills Gulf,
Minimum and anilI.lminri tcmpi'ratureai 

liiiwsi.il IKl 31, Victoria, 32 56; Calgary,, 
;« if;; Prince Albert, 32 42: Winnipeg/ 
4H iki; Port Art liar, 48-4»: Parry Bound, 
44 -66: Toronto, 44 74; Ottawa, 7,2-70; 
.Montreal, 5H- (IS, Quebec, 4A- -418; Halifax. 
32 72.

■re

kept.
21 at the Church of the Redeemer, by the 
Rev. Clin*. James, Mr. Diaries Percy Henli, 
Hill'd son of the late .1. R. Rend, Q.c..

Of Toronto, to I.llllan 
daughter of Mr.

9■■ ProlinhllHI***,
btrofia (M»ulh 

wind*; Ann i-.nd warm to-day| «*cnt- 
ter^d *honerw lo-nlghtl cooler, iv 111»' 
Mroiifc north ft cat wind* on Thar»-

w. Radnor tho boat of mixers.
westerlyLake*

>• and Mr*. Head 
Blanche,
P.imtiel If. Henderson of Toronto.

Smckers. buy Perfection smoking£dSal,^r^^2!iat H coo!

Yon «moke Tobnceo.
LVe the best. Ciubb's Dollar Mixture 

leon't burn the tongue. Sold at mn,,
lar price; 1 jfi. tin. SI; ]h.
J-4 lb. package, 25c; sample pock'ig.- 
ire; at A. Cluhb & Sons, 4f) West King- 
street.

ln”etaI Ce lllngs. Skylights and Hoof
Oe8oi.gAo .?t°T,!ebpVonCe° ' °°P' Queenda7nd

AMlVvVJVWVWVVVNAiWI and Mr*.ping of the machinery was the first Ir. 
timation to the workmen that anything 
was wrong. When this was discover
ed, steam was shut off, and willing 
hands with bars proceeded to liberate 
the imprisoned man- All that was Vis
ible was his head. A belt of one and 
one-half inch thickness and twenty 
inches wide had to be cut, as well ils undoubtedly a care of suicide by mor- 
several iron bolts. After 1.*» minutes \ pinme, or of death thnu Injudicious 
of hnnl labor the Injured man was handilng nf the drug, occurred this 
reached and set free. Dre. Smith •>.'d morni„g. about It o'clock, at the Cl.tr- 
Hohan alleviated lire pam ,if ih ■ u. enUon Hotel. The victim is a young 
Juted man. It was found that his left | Kl,gll?hln,,n hv th„ nnme of Cedi T. :4. 
arm was honrlb y lacerated, be.ng al , ,. formerly of London, lately nf
most orn from the body. He Is other- ^ Manitoba- He was found this
wise Internally injured. The accident • , friend named Grant. In
lu.,1 such an effect upon the men. , ^/“Oom,'struggling for breath, and
number some sextodx nr eighty th.it medical aid was summoned iho as- 
they quit work immedlatply. and did ^1^ ^ of no „Vail, as .Beeson
not work again until this morning, it *ifctance 
is likely the wounded man will not sur
vive.

| purpose of bringing back goods. With- 
p Mh Denl out coal these must go in ballast, neces-

to., bank,™ ,,d bJ«,. m.n - :ffS!STS 

Clare unreservedly that the whole thing by British
savors more of n pawn shop deal than amounts annually to lUO/JW.UW ton»,
a sound business proposition. Stripped, «^gmn.tM^tyjfillo^tons^t colonial Eaner.l from her late reridenee, 231

A blot on Chamberlain's preferent .il nnlverslt,-avenue, on Wednesday, at 2.30, 
which those In control apparently are tax on foreign goods to benefit the col- to 1 Ie.is.int < emeterj-.
seeking to surround the deal, It Is onles is that the cost of food at foreign Brantford paper» please copy.

. . ... ... ports, whence 80 p.c. of our total sup- MARSHALL—On Sept. 8. nt the reslilenee
pronounced by many re pon. ible citl- $,nea lire derived would increase more of her nephew, Mr. William Irei t of pit
zens as a deliberate plan to loot the . than the Import duty. Shipping would be ford, n.Y . Mr». Catherine Marshall for

In other words, R is held up 1 less affected by a tax on foreign manu- mnny „ rPS|,i, nt of Toronto ' „„,i
in tbit community as an example of oTfme'fgn*tZ* ^SUp- xmndfi.other of Mrs. A. W. Smith of ms
twentieth century freeze-out game that -plie, wou]d compel ghip owriers to ra ae »«eHd avenue of thla city. In her
thc Insiders are working on the large the freights against the remainder, and. 
number of small Investors who place ,ore,|8n supplies predominating, the cost

of foreign food will Inevitably rule the 
British market prices. The mainte- 

pany. relying upon the physical indlca- [nance of cheap food here depends first 
lions of paying property. upon the coal exports; secondly, upon

For Instance, It It said upon the »uth-i0Ii£P foreign market supplies.
„ , . . ... . ' The Marquis of Graham. Conserva-

orlty of a well-informed ciiizen of the t,Ve candidate for Stirlingshire, who 
Soo, who desired The World to keep has Just returned frem Canada, opened

I last night the Grangemouth Unionist 
jciub. He confined bis adiress to the

10 Cents.
Is it too 

much to 
pay for a 

t position ?

by the situation here.sentedSUIulDE lY iW'OKPH.NE.I day.
Uforgtnn Bny Fnlr flnfl xvnrm fo-ft/iy: 

m< rl^rnff northgulf* to-iilgut, with 
*< nttprod «hfiWfr* nnd hero min g roolrr.

Ottawa ami l'ppor Ht. l^wrrnrr--Strong 
*< uthwi-Mtrriy, wind»: tin#* nnd w»um to-dav; 
*rntt$*r<*«l whower* to-night: cooler wlto 
strong north wret wind* 'P\'irn,y'orn.I.owi-r 8t. J/àwrriif»1- !• air and warm to. 
day : *i ronir /tonth westerly wind* and show-
' Mi/lf "wcFtri-ly winds; fair and warm to- 

HhoWrr* and iwnlrvat<• gnlr* to-night

? DEATHS.
( HATTIvRSOfY On Monday *vrnlng, flopt. 

21. Mary I>Mlna, beloved wlf* of A11>crt 
Chnttoreon.

; 9End* Hie LifeVoting; EngliwMniiii
In a Winnipeg: Hotel. ships at foreign ports

Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 22.—What Dng-room, all

Ûof the complicating featpres with125

1 the latest 
icdroom ef- 
rhe heavier

day;
•ml Thursday.

Maritime Westerly wind», fin 
to liai Siri-FFIK Sfinthivesterb s uids to-night.

hii|>rlor Moderate northwesterly galesi 
fair a nil cooler.

Manitoba Fnlr and coni.

Imported German Lager Thomas.

SlEAMSIlir -MOVEMENTS.

o ami warm
Made In fniiHda.

Sadii°r by Nature made hundr- Ir of 
•»i "c'a,h lhv L.iurentian Mountains, 
lueem""1 ,fl 115 -Nparkllng, tinn.-o

concern.

80
91*t

Intermont nt Gene*eo, N.Y.
Que!»#*r paper* pleaao copy.

WALLACE After a abort nine**, on kept. 
22, 31^03, i>lward J. Wallace, aged 32. 
beloved and only *on of Mr*. T. O'fou- 
neTl and brother of Mr*. <;. H. I.einoii.

Funeral from hi* late home, Tecum*' th 
Hou*e, Wfflt King atieet. Thurs lay nv ru
ing, at S.30 o'clock, to St. Mary * Church, 
thence to St. Michael's Cemetery.

pun , invigorating. 
Rydiior, made innprehenslve

-csent-time.
Wools and

Canada by Nature.
expired shortly after. their money In the shares of the ram-Radnor and i ye the Can-ullan a drink 

Theatre Eire»,
Rav.?n,?W "'' fo “ "Pubsorlber," I he old 
»c-, Ly eum The .ire was burned in 
In, ''rHnd in 18711; tfiP old Roy’il
Theeiü* , n, : Robinson’s Bijou
Ti r<: ln 1*'*7 and the Toronto Opera 
•House m March last

Smokers. 10c. cigarsis. At. From.
........Brem^il
. .Cherbourg 
.. .Hamburg
.......... Genoa
..New York 

New York

Kept 22
Koiner W. der G..f»w York ..
Bremen................ York ..
Paint la.................. N#,w ^ork .
Sardegna................ New York
Fi!IUpmI«..............Glflggow ....
Dentschliiud......... Hamburg ...

KoyiHntonïrLa Arrow and Irvmge. 
Allvo Bollard. 128 and 199 Yonge St

• Go to W. H. Lee j Xing Edward Drug 
Store for your imported por.umes."all season's 

the pattern 
ihe newest

A situation advertisement in The 
Toronto World—largest circulation, 
greatest udveri ising medium.Rounders on rising rapidly reduce 

remorse with Radnor.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?

If Not, Why Not f 
You should have an Accident Policy. See 

Walter II. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
j Building, Ba£ and Richmond streets. 130I 25 Continued on Fact 9, Music from atos Thomas'.
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TO LETRIVAL MONEYED FORCES EIGHT THEIR GAMES A MI) >IIC MTS.r—:
I Heintzman & Co.

COMMON PIANO MEANS A POOR ONE. THE

9“tEFYPRIMCESSI

FRANK 
DANIELS

I rvSKsrr:'**
Coni limed From Page 1.

OFFICES and FLATSsecret the source of information, 
tliat the atnternem given to the publie 
Sept. IS, when tho work* were closed 
down, was telegraphed here from the 
Philadelphia end of the machine In 

cypher and then given out aa an ori
ginally prepared statement by William 
Coyne, assistant to President Shields.

Wlrlrnili Public.
Mr. Coyne, apparently acting under 

lnsiTuctions fiom a high sourc», has 
studiously given out daily the 
Btmistlc reports concerning the prop- 
®. ly °f ''‘h!ch he 18 non- In control, 
s,nc;e J-rrerideut Shields has been in 
Philadelphia for several weeks. The

°f the <‘ltuati°11. the most 
dismal estimate of the future and the 
most hopeless review have been given 
to press correspondents and public by 
-tt. < oyne ein<-e the formal announce
ment was made. To day, for kiet.mce. 
-lr. i oyne gava to the press eorreapon- 
denta the startling Information that he 
had just been forced thru the exigency 
to which he had ben reduced for want 
of funds to trade a cart to a produce 
dealer for six tons of hit y to keep some 
or the company's stock from perishing, 
ihis is the miserable stuff the com- 
pany la deliberately accepting respon
sibility for circulating.

Anarchy lfrnr at Hand.
If the sober business element of the 

wv> can force a reckoning of the men 
behind this scheme they propose to do 

This is the purpose as expressed 
to-night by many citizens thru The 
World. An Indignation meeting along 
this line is In' sight. Incomprehensible 
ns it may seem, a condition closely akin 
to anarchy Is being forced upon this 
thriving community In order to make 
certain tire efforts of the Yankee syn
dicate to absorb at a reduced value 
these tremendous Industrial plants. 
This is «-hat Is Invited by the proce- 
but the good sense of the best element 
has prevented the consummation of the 
plan.

•M-'M I M' 1 I I I Thev have no place for shelter. They
— ore "largely without money and without 

work, and their presence at the Soo is 
a menace to law and order.”

Asked as to the effect on Canadian 
hanks, Mr. McGregor said: "The obli
gations of the company to our banks 
are very small, and I do not anticipais 
that banking will In any wise be affect
ed. nor should the crisis have a marked 
effect on general trade in this coun
try. •

"The works will ultimately make 
good.” Mr. McGregor commented. "The 
construction of the buildings was of li e ; 
best.and they are certainly a great credit ■ 
to Mr. Clergue. He began his enter
prise nine years ago when the Soo 
had a population of only 2000. To-diy 
It has 8000. and the increase has been 
almost entirely due to the Clergue 
works. That the holdings of the com
pany are of Immense value, no one enn 
doubt.”

and the 
Frank Daniels 
Comic Opera 
Company in

!
j.
..

fhekzb oct. Piano«
• • i•• New York, Sept. 22.—Notice

• ’ °f the intention of the syndt- • • 
‘ ’ cate which underwrote the loan ■ • 
. ] °f $5.050,000 to the Consolidât ’ ’ 
„, ed Lake Superior Company to ‘ * 
.. 8<>H at auction the assets of the * " 
.. company held by them ns col- ” 
,, lateral for the loan, was to-day \ [ 
.. sent by Speyer & Co. to the offl- T 
.. cers of the company. The de-
• • tails of the sale have not yet
• • been made public. As far as
• • the situation In New York :s 
■ • concerned, there Is little change.
> ■ Director Orvls of the company +
• • said to-day a movement of some *p 

* stockholders of th's company
■| was on foot to try In some way • • 
.. t° save what they can of their ■’
.. investments In the stocks of ,he “
•. company, but he gave no de- * *
., tails. ••
• • Speyer & Co, announce, that "

they will Shortly serve formil "
• ■ notice on the Consolidated Lak- !"
• • Superior Company and others . ! 
A Interested respecting the date ., 
j and conditions under which the ..
• • syndicate intends to dispose of ..
± m>.X:T he,d for ,he S5'-

OFFICE BOYTH JOHN FISKEN &
23 Scott Street.Wed.

M AT.rœÆSept. 28,29,30Mo
and

I ; Ma V. C. Whit.nbv Pne.sKxrsis the direct opposite of this. It is the favorite among the most talented 

musicians in the world. Your home will be brighter when you buy a 
Heintzman & Co. Piano. It is beautiful and lasting. The tone quality Is 

exquisitely sweet end has charmed thousands of people.

H Kl P WASTED.MRS. LE MOYNE
'V'Or-NO MAX, DO YOr ‘nîîr** I 
y "Ui" ,fi- building »f ..“ÿ 1

of many excellent position. Ï* fStf* 
to one hundred and nflv ** *tt.Our Id,ok „„ To^r.pkT 
la yr,lira for tlio ..«king hSmSÜ'? »
of„trelegr.-,phv, Yonge streef *£**£

1 *
in a Magnificent Scenic Production ofmost pcs

UDf BERINTHIA’S SECRETI

HANDSOME SAL0NS-11S-U7 King St. West, 
TORONTO, CAN.

V ; Seats X. Thursday - i
EXTRA MAT. 

FRIDAYGRAND
J S. STODMRT «W MISES MX In A

The Bonnie Brier Bush ... '• *-» •«
NEXT - " THK CARDINAL " - NEXT ! *------------------------------ -------- ------------------

I

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

ONE MAN1» LOSS. BAD TIMES ‘A CAKVKXTER WANTED- APpTT'' 
J. Itoh,-ilson =eji the Job on BsdjaJDetroit, Sept. 22.—“The enthusiastic 

faith xvhlch caused men to Invert their 
last dollar In the Clergue enterprise 1»

IN MU6HOKA SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 25c : Evenings 25c and 60c | 

Ooorge Primroar, Will H. S’onn end Yolande W 
Wallace, Gen C. Dnvin, Adtimini and Taylor,
Km ma C<*rus, Prince Kukin, Jolmuton and 
i rarer*, the Klnotograpb, Goloman’r. Dog* 
nrd Caf e. •

« venue

I wages. 17 Kronf ’

A Plttsburger Fliherman Talks 
About Hoodoos,strikingly illustrated by the case of 

F. 8- Lewis of Philadelphia," said a 
Detroiter well acquainted with many of 
the Consolidated Lake Superior direct
ors.

1fiJ 'InyyI
y« ROME WAS 

NOT BUILT 
IN A DAY.”

T. Ingham Taylor write* to The Pitts
burg Dispatch:

Has Canada become a hoodoo conn-

1w ANTED TWO I'LAAIkST 
*» once. Apply A. Shnp«n », 

Street, DavUville.'I~~I I tÎ
BON TON BURLESQUERS 1

I

"Mr. Lewis served as president of 
the company after Mr. Douglas retired, 
and until M/r. Search took the office,

®er 0f the Soo Employment Aewn-v 1Ie wa« n railroad engineer and con- 
told me to day he had applications for *truotor. ,lnd had amassed a fortune.
the services of ail the men the Clernue MrH- wa® a,B0 wealthy.
hiduatrtes might force out The" »,... Lewis’ faith In the Poo development i
rounding country is in excellent shinZ "’a* 80 ^reat thl,t everY dollar of his ; ed lro,n the north do congregate,

r rPOEOn th eplrtt of urn ,as^n,hsx%,7Hl%SnrrHls?e"«.».b^»^ I uf llWuck- accidents, sickness
rest that ha.s dAvflonpfi fi00#000 and was invested i ititfllrti

Not ivrinnnpni Consolid<ite4 Lake Superior stock. Not {
"Of rmirsf* . .**' only that, but w'hen the first slump | ot a<x'idcnta lias as many verses us the

©nterryrisR 0115 th,n*' i n came Mir- Lewis borrowed every dollar ! J lUth Psalm, and the
to be emb-m-RKsSH*0 h<* rouId on his stork and other securi- • houses on me
permant" ofthe”^ tonoi tle<" flnd V’"Kht n'ld'"r"'aI 8har”'

thresitened. These men with time 
checks want their money, nutorallv.

Government’s Inquiry. 6at they are peaceful, and ore not
The plan, of the idtlzens, ns already threatening the peace of the commun- 

dure Of the past few days and nothing ,ty’ 
outlined, is to urge at least 
ment inquiry into 
ed in this freezing out

1
Mm inro 
Every Day yorsfi MRN and WOMBXmîy 

S.D wrlt# f,,r onr '-^N

cr« Apply at nn<-£,0<D^Lf5jj5*

League BASEBALL ply In own handwiiflng. I reisom EiiJ8' 
Works < om|/any, rnik#- *froot.

£
try for Plttnburgers?

In clubs, cafes, hotels and restaur* 
ai ts, or wherever men recently return-

Thi# is our specialfy. We make everything In 
the linv. No jub too f-mall. None too big. 
i hone tor a practical man to Like your order.

50-
TwMr. ANTCii—KF/VRRAizEVKIiVTIflVO NRW

Next—AL. Kkevk’a Hio Rkai tv ypow.T has taken 
several years 
for us to con

vince our patrons 
that our store is 
the most econo
mical, reliable and 
best place to buy 
clothing, but our 
reputation, once 
established, has 
never been dis
puted.

I Dodge Mnfg. Co tlrlrl: Yard 1
stor- 

a nV.
I b

■f It
€» are being told. The chapter City Offlces-35 Front St. West 

Works—Toronto Jet. h136 v.King St. and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER
TO-MORROW AT 3.45 P M.

TORONTOcamps and ciub- 
nurtnern iuarg and il«h- 

coii- ; Jug gi ounds must be naunted 
fldent of a recovery. So to-day he and rv.l apirn that brouxiu deatn
Mrs. Lewis have lost their all. and he uruction to the eojournei* there
is heavily In debt for his later hold- Every summer season ;,a* its Met nf

latal accidents, and it \louJd be futile 
“It Is such men ns Mr. Lewis, snd tu expect that a season could pa a- by 

(.hUf n „ , not the small shareholders, who are without some well-known wr^rrnv ma»
. Police !• J. Do-wney unable to meet the call for an assess- r.’t eting his death mirit r h« ,,.y 1
o-night said to The World: “i ment. They would do so gladly if they day*, u ha» become sik^i an IÜf]

and6 two6 rf81llar nfflcerR nnd men could, but they are absolutely wiped cent that the annual drowning zou lîi» 
and two extras for this occasion, out. Mr. Lewis Is a comparatively eeacoast arouse only '
We kave two men un»er arrest. The young man, somewhere from 40 to 45 Amid the bustle a ar/err u»oi.i.. ™.*1,i '’ 
coma *, i® q,,let ns the authorities years of age, and may possibly get Into living conditions risks are ‘alrm wa
heëà , ,M03t of th8-ie men are some sort of shape again, but It is a ,.»uld be considered ,c,olh!rdv m • Î r
heads of families with money in the tremendous financial blow. And It Is regular home life 111 *lle r
bank. They are not eeriously affected Just such men as he who stake ’ thel- places thev .
by the present situation. Many have all on the success of the enterprise. He with" men go out am .i-t aplua,at8d 
been to the paymaster's department, haa a fine home in Philadelphia and a order circumstances 1 hit'2*“ 
but at no time have there been any magnificent estate In Florida, both of and with a knmvlJî. str"nk,<
threats made. Altogether, we feel that which I suppose he will loss with every- ouate for s-rfeiv 6 1 llo6ether madc- 
thc unren is largely due to the motives thing else." « Georgian ftaw w„i m
that have Inspired various stories, indl- ------------ pa'rouf If It ever r-il",. t8, PLUj,UrS
eating the desperate character of the GOVERNMKNT WILL NOT LOSE. i,avlor of ihi» * pea's bad
reverse here.” This Is the conserva- ------------ of dteastl ,̂E"îh a rf-0‘d
ti\« view of the situation as presented The Commissioner of Crown Lands bard tn ktTtougr"„*uc^ would be 
afrlm are^very, much JecMnes to state what the liabilities of fibhTng ground YhifTeaf nc"thme'w^

on the other taslne^ lnterestr y the So° ronsoll'1rit'vl Coml>any n,re *° «'U/h,Lbut hard "’ld8- The w-ather

No Enrihrj- Credit. the provincial government, but he ia ‘"te a continuous gale, and ..........
The boarding houses and the small certain that the province will lose no- fl( ^ netossary to make life toleribl! 

stores are really feeling the depressing thing, and that ihe government will, Th<J T„nk,n,,„k _ .
infiilence of the Sudden withdrawal rentier every asslsiaare in Its power to j . .. b ,ari n Partltu- A, C. Neff, F.C.A., Intends, early In Or-
from circulation of a considerable vol- facilitate the retumptiou oi tne indus- -he ‘ . ’ "J .urou£h W8B‘ f"l,Pr. to res ime his elaas for the study o-
umo of curreney. In contrast to this tries artected. n Uffh ,n f,r, ,7, fo, ha>' 80 lllghe,- accounting and'auditing Charter
troanr'o?Th6eVbanli a^dZntnTsivlug CLEHGlE the OPTIMIST. "^"done"^ ,fl>i f :,s ^ ^

companies. There has been no run on ---------- » -f jL f T8" d,lrinF i-c 01 h"8 dortri,,e ^ tj>« vluw should
any of these Institutions, and little cash Ottawa, Sept. 22.—A very hopeful 1‘'t two or three days after c< mimimcate with him at w YVeHIngtou-
has been withdrawn. At the same time, view is expressed by F. H. Clergue, lue went'""/ U4l, UFe lhe membern "UlM Ka»t, without delay, liusiuv*,
Rome of the merchants have been not I- projector of the Soo Industries, who . ..... " 111 Then began a streak Min,.id find an advantage in
tied by Toronto Jobbers from whom ! Is In the city to-day. When Intei- h . . tnaJ wa* enough to send the lh« lr t-fiae nan t,> take the
they had ord»red stock that no fur- j viewed Mr. Clergue said, In reply to a | Th S” 'hem home In fear. class meets one night a week,
ther credit will be extended for the pre 1 question as to the report that he would . , 8 sad caretaker started in a
sent. This Is a discouraging feature of I straighten matters out ,n the Soo: "Th., nielis^wen of^heiw" When they tteir frl8nds.

failed to> return searching parties start- i 1wo ,“r ‘nice weeks a year Is not
slop that are the natural Impulse of plant running ns in the past. Th» hmit "Îirîell J'TntUa"L 0V8rV*rne.l 1 wfth8the°etfr!;h!;LeiLla?1:iarlze a mi,n
those In the dark as to the ultimate o it- closing down the other day was done ' lo nff acros* the bay, told Del Thcrr»hlirSmtr ‘.u1'0’68 ot !hl>
come of the battle of the big capital- without the authority of the directors.” ... p . , ,.ery ’tlme h” ««Riethiug dlrterem
lst-1 _____________ :__________ _ , w- Gerwlg nf Allegheny accident- 1 ery ume he goes from what there

n ly fell and severely Injured his leg. i waa la«t tin e he was there. No t lua 
Mr- Hollnnd wa» takPii ill nnd had to j 01 Ui,y dintance should be maae v. itrt* 

6ent to the hospital at Parry Sound I fut an experiPucéd g-ulde and especial- 
ToL?ev&ral i iy 80 when women are included in ihu

rhomns Ward started on a for a grin g Party. 
expedition for

w-sss’i.tjSK’srggg
references required. Krrnnd girl- 
ferenees. Skirt hand. Alan m,» 
oil ladies' tailoring, and dnlahera ta 2Î 
on furs. A. S, Sell, r», r,4 Klne-tfrett

I.oy some 
and

EDUCATIONAL.

Night School LWhen You Are Tired XPERIKNCKD I'IXMHBBg îni» 
ev« nnd si py-t Itch era on 

wonr. r,7 Rnv. ^
E o

TExperimenting with Glasses
<1 goveni- 

the methods adopt- 
procews. 'Pho 

cunningly woven story that the exigen
cies of the case demand financial aid 
from the government Is commonly de
clared on the street to 
phase of t-he game worked up by the 
so-called dnsddere. People generally in
sist that nothing is so far from the de
sires of those manipulating the 
rhfnery as to seen re go vfim men t aid. 
ri'hat is Just what is not desired. This 
would lock up the program, whle.h is 
to have the whole works sold under 
the five million dollar mortgage repre
sented by tehloan of Speyer & Co. 
and bid in by the «email inf»;de ring to 
the absolute loss of the owners of small 
shares.

Go to EDWARD C. BULL ■ aA ITRENTH KH \VANTF,D-!\ 1(077 
J\ 11 cry fslabllKhinrnt, 40S Yaiwe^tJJlÿOPTICIAN.

"If they come from Hull"» they muet 
be good."

King Edward Hotel Building. 
49 King East.

Splendid advantage» are offered to 
all who wish to qualify for higher peti
tions by attending tho

1357 -p IRST-fLASS '-OATMAKRRS IV^L Y'AicmZ'cï.tf-,y- • Macd<,n-M i < h
1:be anotherNEW FALL 

TROUSERS
U

Venturesome in I.T71 mSTf'LASK TROFSBR MAKRR» 
J; wanted. Hlggln* & Snirndm, 02 Biy. M

MHtGARDIXO GLASSES.Our showing of 
up-to-date Trous
ers from $1.50, 
$2.50 and up to 
$5.00 is simply 
immense, 
will be more than 
particular if we 
can’t please you 
this season.

rme Ycnge and Gerrard Sts. MA KK YOU A FATI URF-OB NOT (7PT- 
JX. ting on n« yon »houM? Do ron went 

°VPr w Toronto burin*** mm
KUHmm.ce iifm qtinmy 1 "vv*? l|” 'ni'"m.ii,v for mrinr unit wnre*
lente*, high-grnde mater- |1mn*e help. Anr young mnn <r wtMnti 

i«i1. arriroicy in workrr.nn-hip, f iir price*. *J3 willing fo work rnn rrtrilr he hr tu.
V7J-'experience wlib Cl.ash-H Potter. W. j. Commercial I'xrliangp, 21 Church-ftM*. 
kkTTLKS, JVactical Op iciaii, 23 Lender Knrpilry Agent*. '"•!

BS 1 Lane.

A trial order for n pair of 
v, our glnxfipit en*iircH evu 

comfort for you We |
giiiiiantce flr«t quality j nPPl.v to un nnnunlly for rtTIre nnd

on Monday, Wddnf.sday nnd Friday 
Lvknixos, on nnd after Sept. 28. Call, 
phone or write for particulars.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal.

1>

i»e- SA. F. SPROTT, 
►Secretary. T

Fi36You 'VTOTiri.; TO EMPLOYER*—I-OCAt,
hoip supplied fw. *nhmlt orders to 

C. J. McArthur, 07 York-efreet.
F

HIGHER ACCOUNTINGWhere Clrrgne STnimli».
Soo-citizens pay that It would be the 

irony of fate if the government should 
ftep in and msike good the amount of 
the loan and «ive the large number of 
small investors, who in good faith put 
their money into the Clergue proper- 
ties. In the‘background, F. H. Clergue 
t3 cutting no small figure ns a possible 
source of trouble for the Speyer mort- 
gngeholders. It is no secret here thnt 
he is being backed by a very powerful 
syndicate of English and Canadian 
bankers who know the value of the 
threatened property, nnd that this in
terest will at least bid up to a very re
spectable figure in the hope of buying 
in the various interests. Speyer A Co. 
are backed by the Berwind Banking 
Co. of Philadelphia, which Is the bank
ing house of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Co. Just what ramifications pass out 
beyond this multiplicity of interest this 
community cannot possibly know, but 
that it is tremendously powerful hn^ 
already been revealed*

In Strange Position.
Just at present the many concerns 

included in the Consolidated Lake Su
perior Company’s- plant occupy a 
very anomalous position. Though the

V.new vvmniAMsdfr-s
b

Sold on Baey 
^ Payments. 1-!TEACHER WANTED.

rp EAUHF3R WANTED FOR S.S. NO, U* 
A IClnir. Duties ronrvmenr» Ort !*t, Ap

ply to Milton Andro-.tn, Auro.-a. Ont.

We rent mach 
lnes by the week 
cr month.

Head Office:

ÏÀ
o*Get the habit 

of buying your 
Trousers From 
U8 ii : 1 11

FI
I>A f SIRTANT MAI,10 TKACH!EM KOI 

junior form In Jairlu-gtrect Coikgliie 
fn.*111 utc. Toronto; must lie a *p»cinli«it led 
lu-nor graduate In science: Initial salin 
AbiOO: duties to begin nn the 12th dsr of 
Onext. Appiientl'nis to be tent fe 
the nnd#rsignM on or liofore fhe Jftfb Ink. 
J. H. McFnul, M.D.. SecretaryTreasoHi 
Collegiate Jnrtitute Board, Toronto.

78 Qaten St. W.
BtMarning Cham here

DK»n 
encouraging 

course, lue

OTelephone 
Main 1687 Ml

AA SkujiCcrs^f
ér*ùamnir.v*Mf

OAK J 
HALL J
Canadas SsR 

Btat Clothiers ffs

^KingSf.Easf,
Opp St James Cathedral

M

the situation. While no panic exists j plant will 1 esume right away. We will 
there are decided symptoms of deprex- pay all our debts and will have the

Kwriting is indispensable. If you nro not 
already convinced try the UNDKRWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited.
TORONTO.

IU
y\NITlfATION WANTED,

-Iir ANTED POSITION' AS rSETTJh 
IV companion; by a Indy who Ii id 

experienced traveler: with nn Amerlci» 
family; would be willing to ncenmpiiy 
rnmc tn warm citimate for the winter. Bag 
600, World Office.

Bt
II
M
>

Slock-Selllnir In London,
If It should happen—and It doe* often

If No Payment In Made.
The World correspondent made tlia 

rounds of te town to-night. There were | happen—that, Insted of settling on set- 
littTe knots of men, and all were ah- tling day, both buyer and seller (or bull 
sorbed In the one topic of conversa- nnd bean preier to carry over their ac
tion. The streets have assume! normal counts, Stock Exchange custom has pn*- 
arpects and there is bo incendiary talk.
The interest naturally centres around 
the probability of the payment of the 
time cheques Fept. 28. If no payment 
is made there will he some small fail
ures among the smaller class of mer 
chants, but this Is the extent of the e n- 
barrassment. In the meantime, senti 
ment is arousing around the proposiUon 
to peek an Investigation at the hands 
of the Dominion or provincial gov
ernment of the emhrogllo nnd uncover 
If possible the source of the trouble 
that threatens to swamp Industries In
volving more than a hundred million 
dollars in North Ontario. 6

C'a

FIGHT GOESON IN COMMONS lxWANTED
NrMechanical Dentist. Must be first-olaes, 

tpcrienced nun.
Continued From Page 1. green corn among the ; ---------—----------- —

■MIBB Si*
............ :: re ! "KS;; -nr. rz Maaffwmsseeu.r|sjsjrusz ' saww s-sz551-----------------------------------------
palgns carried out with thepbjete hi Yacht|njr was practically out of the housekeeper to their brother while ct
ha^t heart. But If. after vnltlnj artel quettlon. and Georgian Ray has dimmej ; Venice, will reside permanently at

t'em’knows of, even to •■cornering" or! “summer vacation * ®l0rl0US place tov | ^"really fôr^^*emmnM ""th^c'8 tf1”8 WKITE TOltONTO BUSINESS COL
;™;n z Trr former,y ,he Mc-i«npA,i,o‘but SM ZtwM ittfr,

C=L nf the bull there Is no’hlne fnr lt ' F , d.' fnrtuuately had no record of esn Parolln, who Is married and kee|ts 10,too graduates; portions guarintenl. 3(17
Galt. Sept. 22.—P. McGregor was In ^h" P o- seî ,n "v ht ^d*nt*, ‘o mar the pleasure of their -n Inn and tobacco store at Kiese, will .---------       »

PattU Ste. Marie last week when th.' ',!L ' nJl , p. ,he" speculator must | P Gw>rS|an Bay • hut weather return to her honorable calling,
crash came. He saw the great doors . aernunt nt a loss. The rnt« of j tu2nS " ®re dreadfully disagreeable j Answering Inquiries on this point,put
clos.?d and the iron bars placed across «•contango'' is as we may here explain. ■' "?S °?ly r.rrl,nary' T’1'* • ^?reSOi? pr,e;,t' who "rites in The T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT
them. The eurling Mark smoke ceased f . * making up or contango dav If I ! ' h , l beginning to bite come when < Jttndtno, Teresa replied: “Ah, no, my Ü . Fainting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
to come from the chimneys. The great a^moro “hvlV™  ̂ tl,TeMrLU»b Wflf r#2wn* 1 bur.bnnd and I will stick to the bu* Toronto.
rrills became silent nnd dr-sertedf lh„ h,„|.. i. nn other hand 1, 1 across the lakes the fates seem ness. Beppe wishes us to work, and______ ___

"There Is no immediate prospect that t k-r.tîl a nelve rs ofth# ,0 ha,Ve p”rR“®1 f,hp unl.tcky Pittsburg ( fays those that don't work are not v.o-
the works will resume operations." Mr. I^rk ^„t mmtlon -Vomange" I f?r betr,d 'uck Mor|PS hnvP taken I thy to eat; and besides he says that.
McGregor said this morning, "but that ' , -ar o valentine In Th» I v p srP, Î funny experiences and now he is Pope, he hnr. got God's poor all : YToatsWOUTU * uTuhahnsm, ô~ ’
they Will do so ultimately is assured. ,ow'-E' * ' ,"-1 i J.''k^' h* "'oa,d *+ a bold man. In- j over the world to care about.' Rome (J Astere, st.lkhore Pn^.”-
When they start again T believe con- s,..nd.________________________ , need, who would dare spring a thrilling correspondent London Dally Chronicle. Van pit Building, Toronto. Rab.ift
cerns that have been operated by the .-Afther h„ Feen me wld ye." said 3h St°ry "" ,he CrfW'1' ----------------------------------------

Consolidated Lake Superior CompaniT Flannaaan "he ses to me, -T, Flan
"'"il be divided and controlled hy jUfr.-t- nfrv fn vq„n. t,e
ent managements. "The nldeei" irferrnffte-1 Flannery.

"As tn the outlook for the Soo, It is “Ave’ an’ sez ri| to him- ‘If Ol 
nt present not promising. Business s 
sure tn he milch depressed, and failures 
may he expected
town already. From the outlying Intel- 
efts 2000 men have come for their pay.

BliSINKM CHANCKi,

\V ANT U D'--T* A It T N I'TU — FOR (IAS- 
Y» denlng unitor glass: hnslnns already 

eatahliehed. Box 84, World.

T<

It was not bound by one single stipu
lation In the contract.

Hon. William Heard.
Hon. Win. Pateison thundered out a mortgage 1» two months past due, 

high-sounding defence ot Clause 7. He and the company has announced a sus- 
had the fullest confidence in the good pen^lor, the company managers are 
faith of the Grand Trunk Pacific Kail- ! still In control. The holders of the 
way Company, he said, and felt auie mor.gage cannot formally take pos
that the contract \v> uid be carried out. ! session except thru detailed and formal

E. B. osier insisted that the govern- lirjgalion, the legacy of which is in- 
ment had no guarantee whatsoever «vitable <1<*La> A receiver has not been 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific would applied for and everything is chaos to 
operate the eastern section. It was the outsider. This Kate of affairs is 
like a man doing business in his wife s th» deliberate result of the announce- 
name. The Grand Trunk was the hus- ment of the management that nil w'orks 
band and the Grand Trunk Pacific was would be closed down and that the 
the wife. No obligation rested on the month’s pay roll cannot he met. 
latter. The amendment was declared

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond fits., Toronto.

ARTICLE# ron »A7#B.

P IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED — 
U cards, statements. N'lhnath or etive- ■ 
lopes, 6J. ,inrnnr<l. 77 t)n<*cn Knet. ed*t ■

thmarket
Fitp IRE CBMFA’T mil LI.NIX» STOVE 

1 iMicks: cement, lime, mortar and Are- 
bricks. Terry, 41 (ieerge-Ktrcet.

T> R INTI NO CARDS. PROGRAMMER, 
A wedding announcement* nnd hox<% 
huslncnn spillonery, circulars, statements. 
Adams, 401 Yonge.

It.
th
fii

Ml ORTH AND. T'. i
fn"

*'■ I
HOPES FOR. BEST. It-

in.Inerltn hie Six Months Ago.
...... . ; Six months ,-igo the present situation
Mr. lturdvn then moved Another wne lne\"1t.qble, hemtiae a blanket 

amendment requiring the Gt >t-.d 1 riirik mortgage was given on the entire pro- 
Rail way f’empany. trresp-et v. of the pert y of the company to secure the 
Grand Trunk. Pa rifle llall’.v ,y com-, loan of five m-IIHon. This was an open 
pany, to do its utmost to -any Cana- | «eeret. Just what specks nf business 
dmn trafiiu thiu t m..i liant a hantiels to sagacity was responsible for such :i 
Canadian ports, i i mi*ndnient shar
ed the fate its p rl-ccssor. The 
cection was then adopted without 
amendment,-. J

Clause s wn th/ :i taken up. J. 13.
Ii- .=1-, r moved an amend-

P HINTING—ClStHE PRICES—OFFTfB 
JL stationery, cards of nJl kinds, wedding 

Invitations, cake boxes and card*. AddnA* 
" .1 Yonge.

lost. Si
anART. •P4M

F IRE fl«TMEiNT FOR LINING -8T0VB 
hnfks, remont. lime, nwrtnr and Hr* 

bricks. Terry, 41 Oeorge-street. Ti
gti
tv I! step canTimt be explained here. The 

mortgage was payable within Kix 
! months, ye*t the inanageirs could figure 
with no effort their ilnahlllty to meet 

1 such a payment in July. Yet ]or-.il 
bankers assert that the Algoma «'en
trai flail way n lo-ne would have been 

1 ndequote security for such a loan. 
Just, why it was necessary to put a 
blanket mortgage on property in good 
physical condition, representing more 
than one hundred million dollars, the 
business men of the community declare 
they can’t understand, unices it w'a.4 a 
part of a deliberate freeze out plan. It 
is observed that these plamts, which 

1 have too much to 1-ose for the future 
owners of the big properly by being 
closed down, are not. closing in spite 
of the poverty r»lea and the dire straits 
to W"hlc.‘h, William < v»yn-e, the assist
ant, to President Shie-ids says the man
agement is reduced for current funds.

Some Are II u n n 1 n ts.

LEGAL CARD». PROPERTIES FOR fiALBife*..•.............. i.» .
"P OR SALE-FARM. STOCK. CROP,

wl
P
g«implements, Furniture—$1500. A. AJ* 

len, Oravcnhurst. th

, Wi 't'.r oh- Doi
z ment prox linu that the transcontlnen-

t rnilv.a
l. idg* . sha ll pass thru Dorchester Coun- 
i> N h- amendment was lost,the Premier 
explaining that the route of the rail
way was a matter of survey. To this 
the member for Dorchester replied that 
if the government could do nothing for 
Dorchester County he would do nothing ; 
for the g<»verimr«nt.

Se> mour Also I'p.
Seymour Gourley moved that Truro 

b” made the eastern terminus of the 
Grand Trunk Vaelflr Railway Insteal 
of Moncton. This amendment was also 
voted down.

E. B. Osier proposed an amendment 
providing that the telegraphs used in 
connection with the transcontinental 
line should form part of the railway ; The street railway, tho ferry and the 
company, and that the revenues should Algomti Water and Light Company are 
belong to the country. He pointed out running with their usual forces. They 
that the telegraph was a very valuable involve valuable pmnebises. and If they 

a railway, and precautions are not operated these would lapse

Y5 A. FOBHTEfi, BABRimiR, JfAV 
1 J. Ulag thamlier», (jueen and ay 
lay htreets. 1’hone Mala 4IX). 20 ~

1) OWE Li* REID A WrtOD, bmhm 
1.1/ ters, l.awlnr Building, o King tv„-V
Woo'd' jr°n'C“' K C” Tho*' » Cn$

M.The disaster at Musktien Lake five 
weeks ago. when three young Plttsburer- 
er.s were drowned, chilled the h»art of 
that community. Fata’ lurk of (his 

... kind dampens the whole season's p'ens- 
tonrht Flannery had any av my hlood_j;re, In that it H usually referred to In 
J" k'* veins, Ol'd rut it out av him. sez every club and ramping party quite fre 

V,_ ... „ _, . , , . e.'iently nnd no doubt has a tendency to
Faith. If Ol had Old let ye. -Phil- tr.nke men somewhat anxious about the 

afleiphla. Fre’S. day's happenings to themselves and to

The Former'* Find.
From Tit-Bits.

Farmer Thompson went up to Lon
don on business, and for the first time 
In his life he had a bedroom to him
self In a. smart hotel.

Suddenly the whole of the hotel staff 
wore seared by a most terrific ringing 
wnlrh proceeded from nip room.
.^"Th^re” mbbc,s “P there," opined 
the boots.”

"He’s being murdered,” erl»d 
manager, and Immediately the mana
ger, waiters and 
rushpd to the room.

They found the Jovial farmer stand
ing by the button of the electro' 
a penknife In his hand

“Whatever Is the matter, Hr’” 
queried the manager- "Have you been 
attacked by ruffians, or what ■* Iff”'

"Nay, nay,” said the son of the éoll 
rt^rhatsbe a" ,hl" Pether about? Ah’v. 
dropped ma collarstud, and ns T 
couldn't find it Ah've been trying to 
dig this little chap out of t’ wa’l wV ma penknife. AhP thought that 

what 'tv.-as ’ere for."

XT ICE HOUSE ON HT. CLAREN8 AYE., 
-J..X solid lirlrk ; nil modern lmpror^mPDt*: 
specially well built; terms easy. Apply nt 
cnee. The Sun Loan Co,, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto. *4

I.’f
titer < rrvssing the Quebec

1er
K

IT 7 A N TKI) TO SELL B pyi’WBKX
y\ fortv and flftv acres of marl end 

fire brick clay; only txvo miles from St«**’» 
Lay. and one mile from Lak-« Huron ihflr®, 
Apply to Gem-ge Myles, Bay F.h*
Ont. «1

Many are leav ng
IC-T

TAMES IÎAIRD, 1ÎAKKIHTER, SOLICI
K,.kt06baP^ WZZA? "Tn?,

Toronto-ntreet, Toroato. Money n loan 
James Baird.

t<

A

PER FOOT 114X120—SOUTH' 
ea«t corner Bloor nnd ContHJW* 

avenue. Apply to the owner. W. G. Hnn- 
nnh. Room 4, Aberdeen Cham nets, Victoria 
street

I'n818TARIFF REFORM FIGHT.
of Pritisl!rexCnrrT!redamiS‘ British trade will prevent tho continuance of the unsatisfactory condition

Pb b expert trade depicted below, which mean» loss of employment and of wages to British workmen Mr

benefit ata0"r,nelpno„se'° P ’ °f emPlo^ent and of ™at«ad of letting workmen in foreign countries

th« IN
MARRIAGE LICENSES.the—chambermaids W

HiAA.« rS

m^Wrat Queen; open evening.; no %
Pibeil. TO RENT

rp O RUNT FARM, 150 ACRI'S, BEINO 
JL Ix-t l Conccpsjon 4. Markham, «nd \ 
Lot 33, fifth concession, Scar boro: 
brick house, fi nmc lions > for man. food 
barns, stone cellar, 2 good wells, 3 c st^raA 
orchard, good fences, thoroughly under* 
drained. Apply T. A. Gibson, 43 Adelsw 
street East. Toronto,

FTed
INCREASE IN EXPORTS DURING 189M9T10. gn

Jti
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORaThe ten principal trading national 

Increase In their exports during the 
ten years 1803-1000, as compared with 
the ten years 1881-1890.

V> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE ST 
li contractor for carpchtcr. Joiner work 
an# general Jobldng. 'Intone North 004.

asset to
should be taken to prevent the/orma-j True, they at e jvaying properties, but 
tion of an independent railway line, jso are several of the ttuxiMary works of 
At Mr. Fitzpatrick's sufir&estion the the company, which w-p#ro arbitrarily 
amendment w is held oveiY to be con- ; closed down -when the dire forecast, of 
sidered in <onn< ction with a subsequent the company's ruin, was made la»t 
clause. week in re?pci.se to the «e<-ret cypher

from I^ii’adclphia. These mre some of 
During the last hour and a half c-f the aspects of the situation that are 

the evening silting of the house, go id provoking some very harsh comment 
progress >\ is made. Section 10 was on the streets, 
allowed to stand, Mr. Borden explaining 
that he desired to draft an amendment mistic. view Mr. Coyne takes of the

whole affair he to-ld the reporters to 
day that the comixmy had but three 

In connecrinn with < Nause 10, which moire days' rations for the fifteen hunr 
prohibits members of parliament from dred husj;.m<m still dn the woods along 
holding offices of emolument under the the Algoma Central Railway, and llv-n 
construction commission or undertaking ; they were expected to come in. An 
n construct:cn contract, the Minister of i other announcement is that the Min- 
Just ice promised to draft nn amend- nie M., one of tho company's sf^.imers.

J !"• amendment will prevent will arrive : -
bel.ig | nesday night with something like a 

thO'urond men thoy have been forced 
to discharge, with noithing hut time 

for the month's

■k to

mi/SL _

WSSWm
m/■ " • \ 'A

/I :.. : \M
P

■ ^SEàSsîl

dn
A 3NMillions 

Sterling, 
. 552

foiT > I'S!NESS FLAT FOR R ENT - SPT.KX* 
I > did location nnd liglit. suitabie for <*' 

fler-s. sample rooms or light manufacturing 
Box 85, World,

fn,v.-asITnited States ..................
Cfrmnny and Holland
Belgium ...................................
Austria-Hungary .. .
Russia .....................................
France ......................................
Spain...........................................
"United Kingdom ...
Italy ...........................................

’Exports of ships (luring 1Sf)f)-in00, 
value 18 millions, are not included here 
for the reason that prior to 1 Sftfl 
ports of ships were not Included in 
our export records.

Jo
540 n.

ITtUXHKS HOIIFINO CO._Sr,ATK A v'„ 
4- Kfovel roonng; established 40 year.. 

1..3 Hay street. Telephone Main 5.1. 1

IOC, The Slrlkes nnd the Stricken.
New Y'ork Sun.

o/re J?,hn /?• rrlr":'''' mipcrlntenden» 
of the Brooklyn, Society for the Pro
Sf"thSLof Cruelty to Chddren assti,;
fjvtt tbere ran he no doubt that tlio 

,llaturbancea of the summer 
tton^Th»aJÜÜ2, T,dP!‘r’r'“ld

(rh? society had 'twice as man-
SL1JU"S and J,,ly as In the cor- 

resp aiding months of last 
this month one-third 
in September last."

Well, what of It? Periods 
and want In the families 
workmen

fîtnnc.l He Interested.
M71
Vi(ÎB Or! EOST.

j ORT r.a'st "’’thTtrsd.Vy ‘ xionT-i55
45 ! 
.17 I

As another slight token of the netsi- MJ hay marc: one white foot, scar ^ 
rigiit Lip. Apply Jnmcs_XLf Kay, D«*r P«rt 
r.O., or Taylor, Kcott & C’o. for inward.

VETER IN All Y.
T\2Sregarding th<* construction of the east- 

F ern section by a. commission. 17 ■,A.XM,J'I1,'LL* veterinary sr;u
07 Bi..v-etreet. .sPeclaii,t in die 

eases of dogs. Telephone ^ir.lu Ml.

fir
v I
an

INSURANCE VALUATORS. • n
rp HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Elmit»d. Tompcrnncc-stroet, To- 

infirmary open day and n’ghf. 
elon begins in October. Telephone Mn«n Afi1

ex- T B. LKROY A CO., RKAL ESTAD*. 
sj • Insurance Broker* nnd Ya'8tt4f% 
GO Qr.ef»n street East. Toronto.

TVyear, and 
more cases than

ronto. Ch

en
ment.
any member of parliament from 
interested in construction firms.

which empowers the 
govern,-n, nt to stop work at any time 
clause adopted from the 
Act, Mr. Borden suggested

of idleness 
of striking

are In évita,hie when strikes 
«re ordered by labor lenders for the 
benefit of their pockets or the • 
giudges or to show their power. Tiré 
families of the loyal followers of there 
grand llamas of labor have to suffer 
but what does Mr. Prince expert’ 

Surely he would not have the w-aIk
ing delegates brought to destitution

HUiiilEIl STAMPS.STORAGE. r><
RUBBER STAMPS. 8BAIA 

typewriters' rlhbo»». * 
ornnto.

T> CAIRNS.
stencils, 

King west. T

PtU TOR AG 15 FOR FURNITURE AND PI 
K.J7 anon; doul»le nnd singp* ftuniture vans 
i«>r moving; the old.ftt and most reliable 
firm. Lester Proroge and Cartage, 360 f,ps- 
alnn-N venue.

In Sectj<*n 21

a i> ume, a checks in payment 
Intercolonial work.

Men Get John

H.
te-

■«/», au. i..ini. n suggested that it 
should he provided that the suspension 
should he without compensation. Th j 
will be considered.

MONK Y TO MIAN.
NfOfficials of t'he company ate charged 

! with having circulated the most alarm- 
Section 22. providing for payments to rp',or,s of threatened trouble am- 

ronirai tors on the order of the vo -iml- ,hp ,d:p employes of the various
► loners, vas adopted, and Section og4industri"S. To The World tn-nlght 
was amended at Mr. Bordens suggA- Mi,yor H- Plummer said: "There 
tion by making tlie commlKslone-s’ is mul'h anxiety here naturally, but 
books open to inspection by the Audi-’ then' «ceins to be a dollbetute design 
tor-General or Minister of Finance. m l‘be l"'1 ft of the inlerested parties 

An amendment vas also made to *° I1"1 the worst face on the situation 
Feet Ion 20. making It necessary for possible- We have not been asked to 
th.- report nf the construction commis- food nr bouse any |*rson» rendered 
•loners.Jo be submitted to parliament bome4e*’ by tlds affair and none are 
each session within fifteen days after ! bl ,!l1* condition. Most of these work- 
the opening of parliament. ' men have lto-mes and are an eeonomi-

, --------- oal Class. Other organizations In this
"BieJa m. a gnnrI eonk?" section are vlamorlng for men nn,1 will

hp,onrJ' exclaimed the held». nhfoTh those thrown out of the Clergue 
ny when I want to experiment with ‘ks as na-pldly as thev appear. To- 

k- sb‘ takes the blame night. John Graves of the Sturgeon 
credit fr rfnl "rr3 andmebave the P®1!* Pulp Company is here to secure 
Post the successes-"—Chicago men, and I know of several others

here on the same mission. The mana

CA UVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD fiOOD* 
JX pianos, orgaus, Itorscs and 
tail nnd get our lii.stnJnient plan *>f h naiu#. 
Money cun- *•© paid in atnall montai/ * 
weekly payments. All business conMf®' 
tin 1. Toronto Security Co., 30 Lawkf 
Building, ü King Weft.

/
HOTEL». Sr

rp HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Cctjtou; S2.UO a day; epcvlal rates by 
*'io week. Rooms for gvntlvruen, 7bo up' 
Suiidiiy dinners n up*- •laity, 40c. Winches
ter and Church (>nrH pass thc door.
“f'S Main. W. Ilf'pkin.* prop.

£ The French Kitchen.
» thel r ’enif 1 re°task M„#

the ch na closet alone, for the American 
following Ills Engllsn ance.-tor, has falb 
en Into the habit of giving an undue 
amount of importance to the kitchen or 
service portion of the house. This tend
ency reacts upon itself, and it may he 
that the exaggerated importance given 
to the servant problem In this country 
Is less unavoidable than the ordinary 
housewife supposes. If she could hut 
once be brought, to consider restricting 
the area now given to the kitchen and 
to the closets connected with If, might 
It not be found that the ordinary rou
tine of household life would Aove along 
more easily and with less fflctlon ’__F.

.£■

fi cà Tel. thMONEY LOANED SALARIED PB* 
rotnil merchants, tcsinsfrri, 

hoascs, wltJiout security, eaijr pef - 
meiKs; largest Imelne.*» In 43 princW* 
rltlrs. Tolraan. 60 Victoria stres' ^

T> It.TVATB FUNDS AT LOWEST RATH* 
X (‘ame-ron A Crooks, 24 King W«st.

M tile,
hoardingf/

Ku
T MOQVOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN - 

,* , Centrally situated, corner King nnd 
t ork-st roots ; steam healed: etretrlc lighted; 
eievntor; rooms with hath ar.d en suite; 
rates, Î2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graham.mmMdiÂm mmi

K
In
N«
»1>
d
th

Chouteau Brown, in Good 
ing.

DL'SINESS CARDS.Housekeep-

DOR LESS EXCAVATOR #0LB 
contractors for clp-nnlng. My 

of Dry Earth Clos eta. K. W Mai*rh»wh 
near! Offip#. 103 Vlpfnrln-strPFf Tel. Mi» 
2S41

O ho
“Gracious, how the critics 

Pennington's
"Ye*.

Hare tearing 
new novel to pieces "

It's very had. He wrote ft 
according to directions furnished by the 
^‘“5*' who' I" reviewing his former 
book, threw out hints as to how a s.ory 
ought to be told."—Chicago 
Herald. e

pi,
ga

Residence. Tp|. Park 0M. 1415-
In tho next Democratic rnMrn"1 

tion. give som-e poor man a « t|aR«ro 
what it has done for Col. Brya u. 

| Louis Globtf-Democrat.
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club, In addition to a rash consideration, 
via. Tom Raub. the catcher; Dick Harley, 
the’ont«elder, :ind Currie, the pitcher.

|na«r«oll Beet At. Thoms».
Ingcrsoll. Sept. 22—The baseball match 

bc|wc< u Inge. mo. 1 and St. Thomas resulted 
In a score of ti to 4 lu favor of lugevsoll.

■m; » “ There are Others ”
Eastern Lensruc Baffin* Avernac».

The hatting average* of the Eastern 
League show Bruce. 1 rronto, second, about 
20 po nts behind McVoTtolck. The list Is:

G. A.B. K. H. P C.
McCormick, J. C.......... 113 438 1>1 15» ,JHW
Bruce. Toronto
McIntyre, Buffalo . ..loo 403 81 137 .340
Castro, Baltimore ...100 406 01 137 .337
June*. Baltimore ....111 450 08 151 .320
GettUKin. Buffalo.... 88 330 02 118 . 328

„ „ , McAbvse. BalUt.... 40 137 23 23 31 .325
Toronto gainst four prflnta on Buffalo llaIli>,.ini j.(;....................  p; 157 23 51 .323

■od are now only 10 points behind their i Atherton, Buffalo .. 31 120 24
rirais for second place. The eharoplen# M(*<| rceilic,^j,Ba^ltinM^rc t$2 228 34

broke even in a double-header with New < assidy. J.c.... 
arks yesterday. Buffalo were shut out by 1 Clancy, Montreal 
Jersey Cltv. who administered a telling de- M h te. Toro nto..
feat that was hard far Buffs.o .0 .«How 4& U7 13°n Ttü f T.remf Rra'ih ^
considering that Toronto are in their wake Hnvtnmn. Buffalo ... 08 305 57 120 ,3vt ,®rlte. Wild Thyme. Besults. 
making a grrat bid for second price. Pro- Umralnj. )!,«,«'. ,» 138 B « Z""11 >avn sell ng. nhou.t « furlongs-KIng
videnae won twice from .W„".rc, while, ; ; ;,g & » & ^ ^N ' U oTaït '%\«
Montreal beat Rochester. The reconl. i Maaaev, Toronto . ...MO fin 38 IL'ti .HOI ’ n“ N““' 104 10 Ne4l>’ 11 to 6 nnd 1 «° 10'

Won. Lo»t- P;t’- Urey, Monlreal ............ Hi ISO 10 50 .301 -■ Pnni-ess Tula no, 9(1 (Wlkcrsen), 20 to 1
33 ■ ‘r ‘ and 0 to 1, ft. *11um* 1.10. Demurrer, Conn*

"03! National League Scores. teri/olee, Neither One, Locket, Trinity Bell,
>îi Clnélnna“T”'.,lU. 0 0. fl j' 0 0- 7141 full“ J''ukl“' Catraplllar, Tim D. ,Jr„ nud 

•3™ 1 biladell”.! .. .10 2 0 0 0 0*0-12 Hi 2 : Loi'(1 of the Manor also ran.
" ' Batteries—Phillips and Fohl; Dnggl. liy I Second 1 ace, hand.nip, about 0 furlongs—

a^.Do°nd,ngame- K.H.». ****»•». » •«• » »"d 7 to 10.

Cincinnati . ............... 1 0 3 4*0 0 0—S 10 O ' "r>’n Mawr, 107 (Gray), 20 to 1 and 6 to
Philadelphia ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 1 0 o J; cuphrata, 100 (Ganmmi, 7 to 1 and 5

Bo ttc*ie*—Ewing aiul (PLctzc: Mitchell V’ ,, 1*'- Blythe ness. M .sc-
and lXH»in. Vniplvcs -Jvlmft"uc and Hunt ..n’a n ' .m Ï11 1 a*vnc*
Attendance—2063. «n i R .anil flk, rH,,.

At Chicago- R.H.E. xV ,r. 'Ph,nc'• ,\aTc ^J*^eze, 1 1-16 miles—
Chic ago .................0 3 2 0 0 1 0 •—<J 11 1 il]v\ l}*t 5,1 to 5 flTld 3 to
Ncxv York .... 0 0 0 0 O OO 1-1 « 1 J. V, “m- îi#1J?red,f .W ,0.* an? J* to 5*

Batteries—Welmer and Hand; McGbinlty Z' }?w*£Vrn’,J* 1°.} an<1 1 to *>•
and Warner. Umpire -O'Day. Attendance ''r.\mi,h vi.nn 'rii, ^ R« H nl*o ran.
_ -.if zi lomtn re ce. I he Ocutentnl Handicap. 1U

At St IvO’ils— hhf ni,,f*;-caughnawaga. Ut iode mi, 13 to 5
St. Louis . ... 0 00 00 1 0 0 0- lV 3 Vl to Innri 4 r* \r
Boston ................ 3 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 3—10 ll 2 ;$u to \ V?n { ,MI! ^;f: *°r R.r,,f ,n«

Batteries—B< tto and • *ov«*n.iy ; Piftlnger ; i.|rntp n! ' , , |’,h* ‘ f r
and Moran. Umplte-Morau. Attendante | post and War*

-1u'l!*liish„re lt HF '*‘e, lolling, almut 6 furlongs- -
o o n 1 on J-mergrney. 10.7 (Dannon, a to 1 and even,

n- ,Li, nK " ' ?, v ?, n l 7, f .’.t , Telephone, 112 mullmnn), 27 to 1 and 10
i ■ ’ '*, 0 1 0 4* ,10,., ,ra 1. k>: Miss Melton, inn K'cohrani. .To to 1

.Batteries—Kennedy. Thompson and . a* an 1 la 1. T.nve 1.11 1-7, Donnelly. 
nsvU: Sehml.lt and Bitter. Umpire- Em* Bed Man. Dutiful, flag Offee. f. i t Plain, 
lie. Attendance—KB. tinmcstii'ss and Irgnia K. also ran. Miss

Shylovk fell. Rcvciat on pulled up.
„8l*,h 1 J-M nil les-Duke f,.,,talu Sphinx In IMHi. fiere both
? Lvn'?!; tV '''J,'11 ’ 1 to 2 and 0 to 10. he,ses gave It up, and Fanny Dillard made
1: sir loorhles, KXI (Bo.ssinl. II to 1 and hei revoril. Tne time by quarters: .30,
even. 2; Colonaav. Sd lO't'onnor), 27 to 1 un^, i.;«ia h.o:«%.
and h to 1, 3. T ine 1.47. Leader, Short The mare n i I no trouble In w inning the 
Hose, Sir Troubadour also ran. raee. Dan l'ateh worked the last quarter

of a slow mho In ,2e%. and will try to
liver fhe world's paring reio.d to-lDer:o.v.

TTJ HERE are only two tailoring establishments in Canada 
® | who can afford the services of expert tailors.

Only two establishments in Canada can pay enough 
salary to expert designers, skilled cutters, and knowing finishers, 
to keep them away from the United States.

One of these establishments is that of a widely known 
Custom Tailor, and the other is Semi-Rcady.

We two—the best Custom Tailoring House in Canada, and 
ourselves—want to make all the clothfes in Canada, but as yet 
we can’t do it, by a long shot.

The majority of Canadians wear clothes made by tailors 
who know not how to make them—who don’t know how to 
make a concave shoulder, nor how to needle-mould cloth so 
that it will retain its shape.

They wear coats that hump up in the back—that bulge at 
the left lapel, vests that bunch up every time one sits down, 
trousers that lose their shape the second tiyne they are worn.

Look over Semi-Ready—Ask the man to tell you about 
inner workmanship, about needle-moulded cloth, and the way 
the clothes are designed and cut.

You’ll then see why Semi-Ready suits look well—suit the 
wearer’s expression, and"don’t look provincial.

Glad to show goods even if you don’t buy.

Canadian Competition for the Aber
deen Cup on the Toronto 

Golf Club Links*

Ban Mile and Furlong in 1.52 3-5 
at Gravesend, Nearly Equalling 

Track Record.

Jersey City Whitewashed the Bisons, 
While Providence Boat Balti- » 

more Twice.

MANY FACTS IN 
LITTLE SPACE 
AND ALL ABOUT

81) 206 56 101 .341

fJ)
The eighth annual tournament of the 

Koyal Canadian Golf Association will be
gin to-day on the links of the Toronto Golf 
Club, on Cox well avenue, Hast Toronto. j 

r/the champion- j 

ship. The tirst round will be played at j 
10 o’clock this morning. Hacu game win 
bv 18 notes, match- play, except lue final, I 
which will be 3ti holes. The first prize 
is the Aberdeen Cup, presented uy the 
llight Honorable the nan ot Aberdeen, to 
become tne property ot the player w»uuing 
It m turee consecutive annual competitions, 
also the association goiti medal. A silver 
medal is the second prize. The cham
pionship will continue ou Thursday and 
Friday at lu u,m. and 2 p.m.. lue en
tries are as follows:

Lieut.-Col. Peters, London: G. 8. Lyon, 
Lambton; T. Kepler, l*ort Hope; T. G. 
Law, Toronto; V. 1. Brown, 1 orouto: It. 
C. II. Cassidy,
Hamilton; Gordo

INew York, Sept. 22.—Vaughans waga, 
barked from 3% to 1 and 13 to 5, won the38 .317

72 .316 Occidental Handicap at Gravesend today.
. 88 325 62 102 . 314 He ran the distance ,n mile and a furlong,
•^3 ^'l az 127 !t!2 ln 1M 3-3, within three-tilths ot a second

.11H 4.78 72 142 .Tin t>f tile track record.

GBANDAS
MANANA
CIGARS

1
There are 20 eu trie» for

I
|

Clubs—
Ja-sey City ...
Buffalo.................
Toronto ................
Baltimore ....
Newark.................
providence •. .
Montreal ....
Rochester.......................^

Games to-dar: Toronto at Newark, Buf- 
faloTt^ Jersey'City. Bo.-bes.er at Montreal, 

Baltimore at Providence.

Toronto Won and Lost.
Newark X Sept. 22.-The Newark» and 

Tcronto broke cvm on the double-header 
to-fay Lawlor's safe driv*» in the eighth, 
w -th two men on bases, was responslb.e for 

Mills w'as struck In the Jaw

.. 88
4176
4577
51hi'
BO73
84.. 43 C. il. Cassidy, Toronto ; !•. it. Martin, 

Hamilton; Gordon ti. tioutham, llamiiton; 
M. C. Cameron, Toronto; Temple iilaek- 
vood, Toronto; A. H. Laiopbeii, Toronto; 
T. C. Chisholm, Toronto; J. ii. Forrester, 
Highlands; James llill, Victoria Club, 
Montreal; Percy lay lor, Royal, Montres ; 
Robert McDougall, Montreal; Burns, Lamb- 
ton: J. K. Jones, tit. John.

On .Saturday, at i) a.in., an open handi
cap will be played, entries for which will 
close on Friday

.2%

.264
C*U90
02

tivd Termy, Panic
e

W
f-.

.......................... . in the ufterunou at 2.30
o clock the mfcrprovinclfll match, with 

of from 10 to 20 players, will be

PURE HAVANA TOBACCO ONLY 
BEST WORKMEN IN THE WORLD 
ECONOMY IN COST TO SMOKERS 
ENORMOUS SAVING OF DUTY 
STOOD EVERY POSSIBLE TEST

the victory. 
by a hatted hall In rh ■ Hr*t Innings and 
knocked unconscious, but when brought to 
Insisted on finishing t'.iecgamv. Newark's 
Inability to hit Bruce In the second game 
was responsible for their defeat. Score»:

—First Game.—

O
played.17

CngllMh Golfers’ String of Victories
The Oxford and Cambridge golf team is 

returning Jnmie wiltli a record of alpn>st 
tmbroken victoriea. American players have 
much to congratulate themselves on in the 
stimulus to tup game afforded by the visit 
and the benefit derived from contact from 
btich an expert team. Talk of a return 
trip on the part of a representative Ame
rican team is dally becoming stronger, and 
it is not unlikely that the annual meeting 
of the United State# Golf Association will 
take up the plan ln time for its operation 
next spring. The Englishmen played in 
10 matches, nine of which they won. Nor
man F. Hunter's brlUlaut play at Wheaton, 
where he established a ne v record of 71. 
will he recalled as one of i'ho feature# of 
this remarkable tour, altlio Br.miKton's per
formance at Homewood, where he lowered 
both the amateur and professional records 
to 75. was hardly less remarkable. The 
Western olavers gave as goo I an account 
of themselves as those in plie Ka<t. .James 
and Smith won their best ball foursome 
n.atch. and .ln-mes won one match and lost 
one, as did ('hand 1er Egan. Walter Egan 
w<»n both his matches, in the match at 
Garden City with the Metropolitan team, 
rot an American pair won In the foursome 
contest, while* ln ;1io team mat en ilie Mil* 
tisliei# lost 7 to 3. In the all-EasTrin 
match, the English won th* foursom*, by 4 
to 1, and the team match, by 8 to 2. The 
wily Americans who won in this foursome 
were Dr. D. P. Fredericks if Deal and G. 
T. BroTiaw of Princeton. Broknw also 
a victory over H-rninston. In the New Jer
sey match at Bnltusrol, in which Archi
bald Graham, J. M. Ward and A. H. Lar
kin were the winners on the homo side.

A.B. It. H. O. A.
3 0 V 0 2
4 0 0 11 0
4 1 3 3 0
3 10 2 0
4 1 2 1 3
4 12 0 1
3 0 114
3 0 17 1
3 0 0 1
10 0 1

Newark—
Larkins, ss . 
ti Hagen, lb 
F'anagan, cf 
Llln.rd, rf ..
Wi gner. 3b 
Law lor, If ..
O'Brien, 3b .
Thomas, c ..
Walsh, p ...

I Bai-ncn. ss ..

Totals ........................32
Toronto—

Kuhns, 2b ...
Rapp. 3b ... .
White, If ....
Bruce, rf ...
Massey, lb ..
Murray, cf ..
Fuller, c..........
Mills, p ... .. 
Dcwney, ss .

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR. ST. THOM AS, STRATFORD

HAVE JEALOUS IMITATORS 
HAVE UNIFORMITY OF EXCELLENCE 
HAVE PUBLIC CONFIDENCE 
HAVE GOOD BODY, FULL WEIGHT

TORONTO 1

Maxaxa
ON

THI-; BOXO.R.F.U- EXECUTIVE MET. BOWLING ON THE GREEN.
1Victoria Bent Granite—Finals at the 

Caer Howell Lawns,
Rearranged Ff r.lor unit Intermediate 

Schedules lor Coming Season,4 0 27
-A.B. R. II. Six rinks from Victoria played the same 

nvmbcr.from the Granite Kink on Tuesday 
on the latter’» greens. Victoria won bv 
13 shots. The results were:

A meeting of the O.R.F.U. executive was 
held at the Kowln House last night, with 
P-ioaldent Ferguson ln the chair. A. W. 
McPherson, Petecboro; F. H. Thompson, 
Argonauts; A. Magee, London, F. t ,>ue«.\ 
Toronto; S. ti. LuMauiln, Hamilton l.gci>; 
H. Ha.i es, XN eut 1* ud i'lea*ur*2 L.ub, Han.i.- 
lou, and tiocrVtary 1*. » . k ojawet .Ji were 
also oil nano, 
senes w'âs

1 Resnlts at Detroit.
Detroit. Sept. 22.-Weather clear; track SviiimarlGs: 

fast.
First race. 6% furPongf» Dolly Hay roan,

00 (M. Lowe», 7 t<> 5, 1: tihownnn. 112 (Ko-
nwmelll). 3 tn 1. 2: McllK.tirn. Eclipse. 102 ^<,n# J,cit.K „a"d
IYr!-!Mrnt.1"SpHncw.it r'TflilrraV, 2*>b pacing. 2 In 3 pursp *.VK4-

r,h, Hunt
07 iZn.mn, » in 1 'î l ftnn n' lffi ».. 1-nrrle lllntvr. A:l<-isnu and Major l. L. V. Perchul 
ÏAdnme, 4 io I ® Num'n fl lnunH l -l»" «tnrtort. lie», tun- 2.0:1%. It. Bertram
7 to 5 3 1 Timo ' 1 n linm- Bnt'rtie or' --07 clims, trotting. 2 in 3. imi.v A. J. Tnylor E. G. S.nclair
0,4not'ta3 BM?«Z lunle. Th"raxtoî! UT- ^  ̂ ’5' «- til»=kmeyer,..14 j. 8. Moran ak.,.18

"t,JSWr&T&Br. «r i| vw» t % ».sæ&r. TnütiS!: k%£ ..» ’
a to 13. Tin,.. 1.14. nigh, and Truo, Ar- VrodTt Kohert M. Col. Tay C lb Warwick
nold K. h’ko rcu. ,iwn h111(. 2.<MVa. K. Grant

Fourth race. 1 mile, srll'ng T idy Rad- ' ‘ ' [_______” j R. C. Donald W. C. Mntnews
nor. K2 (Haackt. 6 to 1. 1: l*'Wa Bright,. . n t i»pirolea ■ A. S. Wigmere, «É.15 G. H. Orr, sk... .26
'Zni'lW* * Petrolea *cpt “1--Fi:„ wither, fine | J>. G. Lament H Ryrlé
•ion.' Myth.' Mandan.ua, Darty M-.trhl.ae. I rank, good awllonvr. The toUowIng 1» lh« T.. A. Harper . k Bo'iaan.n

-TLV win a banner day for iv. | W.A Hargroavea, . 22 J. Baird ak.............24
Wr«t. 104 Av. Bolandr. 4 to 7. 1: (1. W., tr. Ion. Mr. Grmitsou. ;h- .Ofretary. de- - I. Bent) .V O. Good
104 (J. Walsh». 12 to 1. 2: Justice. 04 (Zoo- serves credit for tne gvut!; :n.mty and bon- R r- h£ ,, s
mam. 3 to 1. 3. Time 2.10. Wahihout, C. omble wn; In w ho h he handled to-day s J. G. ( «G*11 O. Badd
Rosenfeld Senator Beveridge als > ran. races, and to-morrow will be the same. i. swabi.t, sk............26 l. »<ott, bk. .

Sixth race selling \ m le—Aratoina, 102 sum-mary:
(Ronrinellli,’ 10 to 1. 1: Annie Max. 105 2.50 pace—
lit. Martin». 4 to 1. 2t Nellie Fcrrest, 107 Celia it., b.m., by I van wav. Farr
(Pelrntt), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.14%. The Rn>i.. Go<l« Gtli ...................................

r.f Surrey, Nnbockiish, Khaki, Gcnesa David E., b.m., by Xavuv, P. 8in-
I clair, breevn City, Mich. .........

----------- j Angle It., b.m., by Gladstone, Dr.
liugl.inoii, Del;

1
0 2.23 rln^;. trotting. 3 in 5. purse $20X) - 

J< hn Tayior 1. Guy Fortune 2 
Lii< hwood 3.

0
Dtm.t, Bc^e Tlgo, 

King Mout also started.
YOUR CLOT HIN6 PRESSE! and (LEANEO"0 Colo

Victorias. Granites.
V. K. Hutchinson Dr. R cnarîlson
J. B. Coleman J. B. Lung
R. J. Kc.irns G. Mnsson
J. W. Crnso, sk......... 18 J. S. McMahon, s.14

W. H. McCailmn 
Charles Bocckh

0
Wo Repair, Clean and PrcKi Garments, 
Suite sponged and pressed 50c. Overcoats 

Pants 16c. Gi

0
0 .Vie., -, . ___ vc us n (rial. Tele

phone -Main .W98, or kq.iiJ postcard.
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING & REPAIRING CO.

67 Yonge Street.

1

33 3 7 24 10 1
... 0 0 020002 *-4 

0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0—3

■im* <i'i*‘»i.u-i n lue #»n«or 
urn o utnc «;uru, 

vu by 1'i‘U‘i 'j. s wi.u-iraaai. 
tTil seecion Kii: reiLiun as per 
: vueuuiv.
lb ay a dvuldc scueuuiD af uomvun.iûuuic 
games

i'ue schedule for the eastern teams is us 
follows;

Totals ... . *Col. Buchan, Acting D.O.C., Wi I 
Provide Suitable Ground for New 

Regiment's Drilling-

JlCCftflSllul-
i ue w vsi-

3R7 'New ark ..
Toronto •••

J^ft on bases—Newark 0. Toronto 7. 
First hose on balls—<»ff Mills 1. Struck out 
- By Walsh 5. by Mills 3. Two base hits 
Flnr-agan 2. Thomos. Sacrifice hits—Ku.ii>» 
2. stolen bases—Wagner. Hit by pitcher— 
By Walsh 1. Wild pitch- Mills 1. Passe* 
balte—Pullet. Time—1.50. Attendance—
1200.

■Wigilia i
Ottawa auu uiv l.iik s'.cncs wui

Rinà Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
W Inc* nr.d Liquor». Wo guar* 

lohi-nd you just w hat you 
order ami deliver itpromutiy.

DAN FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store.

/I

J. Bruce 
l). ti. BarclayGet. 3—Limestones at Ottawa.

Let. 15—Ottawa at iv!inv»t>ues.
Lei. L4—Liun »tou .*s it vtiawa.
Nov. 7—Ottawa, at Limv»rune«.
Lonuon'a piotvst against piaymg the first 

two games away from lv owing io la* x 
of practice, was ccnsldercu. it wu* uv- 
vided that the home stüi*duie l<*r tiept. 26, 
between Tor«iuto and Loud m, at Toronto, 
bhoulu be ctiaugvU to A>»v. but that tne 
twv Hamilton clubs sh./n.i meet next <.tt- 
m*ia}, tiept. 20. As there was doubt as to 
whether me Hough Hiuers would n mam 
in the scries, it was de.idvd that 
Lmiei-toms be offered the by vs ••acn Satur
day in the senior series, whi n would give 
them four ganita at homo am; lour ana.,. 
Pftvrboro, who applied lor admission luto 
the intermediate hcyi.'s, •vtre granted tucir 
dvi-lrc, and the following s.-bvdiue .vas ar
ranged:

Fast cru sect iou-Uct. lô—WvllcsJeys at 
Pet vi'txn o.

Oct. 24—Poterburo at Wellesley».
Western section—Oct. 15—Argonauts at 

Victorias.
Oct.
Fim

FANNY CAPES MAY GET AROUND
111 Queen 81. W.—Second Game.— 

A.B. R. H.
3 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 1
3 0 0
2 0 1

A. F.Newark—
Law lor. If .. 
u’Hrgfn, lb . 
Fl-magan, cf . 
Dillard, rf ... 
Wagner, 3b .. 
Bannon, fh .. . 
O'Brien, 2b ..
Shea, c.............
Moriarity, p .

1 0 Board of Works Bows to the Wish, 

of the Carpenters’
Some Interesting; Information Re- Union.

Hardin* Possible New Ministers
----------- - * Hamilton, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—Col.

thLO™(L0n’ Sept\ ^-•“"Fersonal note.-* of Buchan, acting D.O.C., is expected here 
posts are DnerestlHg”1' Vaca"t c<lblnet to-morrow to referee a dispute between 

Final Bowling at Caer Howell. Lord Selborne's long association with the officers of the Thirteenth Regiment 
t'ner Hnxxeh Howling chili nnlsaerl np „ Chamberlain at the Colonial Of- and the promoters of the new Ninety-

their wiumki with the tins is in singles and “ce> "here he was Under Secretary «r». Reel ment O.idl. Ixxric of the
<lf.til.ies yesterday alterunon. when i nmn- from the formation of the Salisbury Regiment. wm. amgic or
her of very tn ting and close matches ministry, In 1SUÔ, until he Was n or.ot' J new corps, laid plans to drill his re-
sti'itcd,,l|<n 'a* verj-1Celosely*eonRsteS*msttï îr'J,,e f',rBt L°r'd of the Admiralty, In emit» m the Drill Hall Thursday cvcn-

thorne raid today, a mile handicap for *11 Flnlater, lilk.m*. by Bat rap, r. »"«- between Mr. 3. It Codé («eeretary of tlv ’ I”?* n^lU,ay suggested hla re . lug. Lieut.-Col. Stoneman refused
ages. The traek to-dai was fast and the by, Boflivvelt..................................8 * ° rliiln and Mr. .1. "Gardner some excellent mrn t0 his old department. As the soil 1 , . _ ,
weather clear and w arm. Hiim-.nnvv : • Wild Blum, b.m,, by Wild Bn no, I*. clus being pia.ved, with the result of Mr. the first Earl of Sclborne, the great i Perml^s'8^>n« on Eh* ground that the

First race. C furlongs—H<w*ro. ■> to 1, 1 * ■ c, Ziimp, Petr»l?n ... . .. ••••••• 1 e 0 Code winning, he being also the winner of lawyer who was Lcjrd Chancellor in Mr new regiment had not yet been gene*
Terkalen. 8 to 1. 2: Mb .Moll.e, 30 to 1, Stella B-. b.m., by Paris, A. Mille), UiHt vpars tourmsn.cnt. Gladstone’s earlier Ministries the nre- w unnoaioj
Time 1.02 3*5. _ » «. Brantford ... ................. .. • • • • t* • • ® T * 'i he doubles were even more interesting, Lord Relhorne hfltmedH tn i e^e<^* ^d'P'L L>gle hirs appeal.d to the

Second ra**e, 6 furlongs --Aneke, 8 to 1. Time 2.22.23% 2.26\4. the finals being between Messrs. Men. Ijbel lJnj , . . fg/^ i district officer commanding, who has
Orfo". 0 to 5, 2; Ahola, 12 to 1, 3. Time Second race, 2.LU trot - (president i and Mr. E. C. Davies against ZÏw. * i .wof thc Unionist | , , , ,
l.U 3-5. , _ Lady Rétive, rn.. unknown, M« fhs. F. Tremble ;ind J. Gardner. Tiffs 5 tyû but by Ilis marriage with a : promised to see that a phi ce sultublo

Third i ire. 1 m le -Hards, rt to 5. 1: Dr. ^ Briggs, Poipt Huron,. 2 13 2 11 Wof i very close and exeellent game, the daughter of Lord Salisbury he became
Stephens, 8 to 1. 2; Ixmlsvllle. 6 to l, 8. j.^iyiup: Sul, b.h., unknown r<su7t being only <ne point in favor of .closely 'identified with the Cecil
Time 1.42 2 5. , s. (Jroseh, Milverton ...4 2 1 1 2 2 Tremble and Gardner. This brings to gjme.
1 Fi',uVch vmnî V“t™lTÏÏÎÎ: 2 !o K St. R-. h., mtknown. K. TLStnou'mZbT At th” head of the Admiralty he has fiction ,.ro«- thru the fact that some
l: Tim- l.i's 1 I,» Tv Ain'c;v.j' ' mmmUl tor Thm-n.iay afternot.ii. when t undertaken many wide reaching a-lmlo-1 of the sergeauta of the Thirteenth up-

Flftli rai e, ti furlrng* C ngnomeii. 15 In 1. U1 ..........-i( . 4 4 4 ,1,-, |„ hr.nerl all those who were not atieceMful 1st) atlve changes, both as regarda the plied for their release eo that Ihvy
Urn Ilomo. 7 to lu. fascine, .4 to 1, 3. .j 2*041. 2.-6% 2.20V,. 2.26%, In former matches will be on hand-play organization of the British ravy and the maght cast their lot with t-he Ulgh-

Tlmel.147.7. - , - ,. 2.26",. ’ to commence at h p.m ,„v„ en education of Its officers. Many of these landers- C'apt. Logie says he will not region figured tin to fabulous nroiity—on
win'll Mcin'eti evrn. Vt Bilv-li Broom, 3 to Third race. ,4 24 p ico jtlwt- KUrlaî'T^tn contusions with Xiagam-on- “,*'r *»d the take any of tilton except those whose paper. The water power was at R.iult
’■ 3. «“« 141 35 X 1 1 1 «»--«*i3« howlers._______  ^ the execMUon^oî'Te new^c^mes ^ Wo„ ^ Ini fh“r Jos^hlnTlnyHtk"

n "lilbition W likes, b.u.. l»> l ronjh Orillia Curlers in Line. relating to Britain’s first line of defence * . * ward, at Mich I pico ten Harbor • 4".«dbm v
IJ»Lrn*n W ‘ bl'k h ‘ Iw LImu’ “ ” Orillia. Sept. 22.—The Orillia Furling even to go back to the Colonial Office, ^e/a^h^hôR^..?r nickel mines lay to the eastward and
1 v krivr'u p ( -Itv" M • ll 2 3 5 Huh held tbc'r annual meeting at which v has assumed of late years a complained to the Boa id of Works all around lay the sprue- forest
rn* * in ti< !» b bv YV1I brine- HW tho cmmell ehamhei's last evening. The fob j rival importance. that nouunion men were employed, ln F H cievgue who vvn- tin* orla-inal
D.îrJ.’ker n! tad’ Mich ... .....3 4 3 ! lowing offers were eV^ted: Patron and Mr. Austen Chamberlain, the eldest violation of an unde/ititandlmg wdth projector of the'great enternrlso
B I» III M.h . liv I.r<> Pllor.JYhn patroness, Dr. W. C and p : son of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, has them. The board notified the union to- up a highly alluring nrn«n»"ctu*’ l' i *

C :i ri* e 11. Fort G rat l c?t ^ » 4 RnrtlAt; ^Ve^Jesiden/.H.’ lately «^pped into the front rank of night that if they would supply a man, pG8slbilt?es were dodared tr> be lludt-
Ma pie wood, h.g,. by 'Nutwood S ITr/eroft: secretary, G. T. Madden t British Mlnistars. His elevation to the a non-undo n ori.rpenter named Bhep- less.

Wilkes. R. H. Reid. ...*.4 o J j tiWsurer. G. Raplev; representative mem- office of Chancellor of the Exchequer, pard, who Is working ait the city quar-
hers. J. B. Tndnope. M.L.A.. and George if it takes place, comes quickly after ry, would be discharged.

„ , _ Thomson; executive eommiftee. R. R. Gun- hi:t appointment to the Postmaster- The Kramer-Iiwin Co. notified the
Nat Rny In Town. 1 ninghnr,'. E. A. Wakefield. DrL-C. Kennedy,

Nat Ray, the Toronto strenlwhnse R y stewnrt, It. Curran.
jockef, who has been riding in the East ------------
s'.nee the spring. If in town tw n couple of ; Sporting Notes,
days When'he,ha(^k J?n^,pW<;hie of The Marlboro Old Boys’ Club have Just 
wl.l be t<* take enflige tl<mnn ls .,Pt. ermpleted arrangements «-hereby the RfOO
Jumpers that a New ^ wm have team i»’ny the present crack Intennedlnte
ting together. hlgra^of tlm «-.«tfif on Saturday next at Bayside Park.

«:.f hoiM^ -n ” ^Morris Park, Captain Manager Burns has got together 
Ihc Champion, at Morri* 1,UL’ fllIlof the “oM uns" and promises to make

‘thugs Mvel’v for the other elm ns. The fol- 
, w i lowing will represent the "fossils": MC-

Speeillng Mali nee Phis Afternoon Mnlkln Roger*» P ay ter, Mee*hnn, Allan,
The Toronto Uentleman> Driving Club Rritfon' Rmns. 'Shnipe, Nieholsr.n.

To-Day'» llaeliiR Card. U’..f!«e«nmei^nYnr now0^*tnelr'speed- «Ir Thomas Upton’s two vnrhK the
Gravcs'.'iid entiles: Fust race, Hlghweight |n« matliic, to-dav. All the contests will 8hammk I. find III.. ,flrfVvfiîj 

Hnudieap. i ».-m u an;., < <»i. -in » ><», m road wagons and hnii’-iuile he.its. j Erie Basin, wa.ting for n b^r
Wealth J.J4, 1-oi'vvnrd 1_", j»nmon 11». April ; l,‘ t The \XI)V*>» will be han mapped offers have been made for tho >ac Jt". b”r 
{•newer il", .unnosnip.i ii., me < apta.-i ‘1.1*, erdlng H> their speed, the same as ,n n-ne of them have so fQr*’een ^8^'
110. Pent a nr 112, iccwnp'r 110, Ouïr».me *icoh. ,„d all standing starts. All fory. Orders have been from Sir
n... Ciii.*- J. i.' .n . I.*», t* i «aici a 1 n* ! nwmhers owning lmr.ses are requested to Thomas to l»*t the steam yacht Erin sail
Bltvrtn 100, Captlvator J0», Melsters.ugcr, , ^ ^ thP gl-«fimfls by 2 o’clock, so that for home. She tok her coal ^ boni d ves- 
rtnueli, i u..4iie iieaiucr Vu, .Ueiuoum 62, I will be named and phi red accord- terdav, and Cnpt Mathews tnt» nded to sail
Henry Ciay Rye 104. j jnR t)) th'lr speed. Races ealled at 2.30 ejflier last night or early this morning,

tii co no in» si cep. "chase, selling, about | . Members and friends admitted free, l nriggs cf the
2 miles - Perlon 153, Fulminate lo4. Carta i- | ----------- f whose relea.se has been purchased by
gal,an l.auii«i’, iiuimuer, ua.seav lob. , The Toronto Hounds. 1 Chicago National league Club. Is obl^But-
Mimlllan K»3. . hnnrl «* in nboiir In onvthing but hunting weather the ton Briggs, who several years ago

l n*nl ra,f'..b,1 Ul' if,1,, 1-,-. ' , i«l‘w pin k nit-t .1M i Hullnrtiii's. fietr l*arU. mninlin- of Hint tram umler Atinon. ...
l, n'l'nii, in1."'Yilii..'i if'nt .6 oV.nvk. A «ti t lift, |i.i.t.v would hn. <• mnrlo a grrat hit there for n whllo. end the

121., l.nd., Aniitla 1~. lurqit I». Il!iti il». _| (.n „ppf,,pi latc, as anyone with a fans wove Imttont with hi* pli-ture on thf m.
Gitr.atlf. Rat-^ Kit g 112, St. 11 lent.t e 11 J. ( of <pon iig intalligrnra 'ould tim e Alter ntnnv years In tlif minor lengtie ha Is 
Divination, nr- *t’mwï urlnce 167 pn uttostlr.ltad ll“ resnit : ground ■ dry at „. ret„rn to fast eompnny. Brtvo. drafted
qttltcr 16., «V'nJ.**- 11 u 1 c 10 ’ n man > I liront after a l>!g night * c arn.tae hr th(. Atliletlrs from the samo eluh ia tho
fcronrth"rnèe handiean 1U miles-Major "ltd as hard :ts n turnpike to.id, uo wnivler 0„ffle|der and general utility man who has

•ssHsSwyC^S «erre wa wr.-rrs *.... ... -...... -»srv«M&,U46'.8Miss as-as «sivas?at s
li.; <;oni Bid. Cuarawtud ot. *untt 1 .................. *• -

^eli.ng. about 6 furlongs-The 
105, Hy vnugc.i. Short 

Hello 101. hob Mur-

Whü they are.i0
0 0
0 0
0 1
2 0 I-Have You

Mline;! Write for proofs of permanent turc» of wurei 
e»ee* of Rrphllltloblood poison In 10 to H dare GssUM 
•600,000. 100 pogc Ixyik TREE. Ko branch oOlcea.

%30K REMEDY C6„ '"ïïZJZi?

4 1
1 0 .115 Totnl .....................102Total........................

Victoria, 13 up04

. ft 1 13Totals ... ...............25 0 3
A B. U. H. 
4 0 2
3 0 0
3 10
3 2 1
4 12 

1 1 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0

12
Pride i 
also ran.

A. E.Toronto- 
Kuhns, 3b . 
Rapp, rf . . 
White, If ... 
Bruce, p ... 
Massey, lb 
Murray, cf 
Fuller, c ... 
Can*, 3b ... 
iK.wLey, sa

The.4220-
1 0 2 3 4 RICORD’S M. R e m e, <t y 

pcrmanoiil-

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. J'wo bottles cure 
tho worst case. M y signature cn eVery !>ottlc 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail wiilnot be disap
pointed in this. 81 per bottlo/’Hole agency, 
Bchofiii.d'b Drug Store, Ki.m Tobomiv* 

RUBBER tiOOOS FOR 6

Hai kIh Won Fe-nifnre. j Hugi tioii. Delaware....................... ......
Chicago. Sept. 22. —tlarg's, the favirlte, Grace Darling, chm., unknown, T.
on the third and feature race of the Haw- 1 rtlteition btiaihio.» ....................... ..
orne « ntd today, a mile handicap for all Flnlntcj*. Iilk.ni., by tiatrap, T. Rus

as fast and the by, Both welt 
Summary: i wild Blum, b.u

0o
1 0 .3432 0
0 0
u 0
0 0
2 0

û24-Victorias nt Argonauts, 
tls to be arranged by th»> exe»iitlve.

Thc suh-coiiwulttoe b> look artvv thc Juiil- 
cn and iutern.ediate series, an A also to ap- 
r iut referees for :he senhyr g.nv^s. will 
comprise iTesIdent M . N. 1'ergiH m. F. t .
< i,flee and F.® D. WoiKlworth. 1 he scil» -- 
dule^of the junior scib's will be drawn this

r.Totals „ ...
Newark ... ,
Toronto ....

Game called on aec-r.int of darkness.
Left on bases—Newark 2. Toronto 5. 

First baise on balls-O.Y Morianty 3, off 
Bruce 1. Struck out - Bv Moriarity 2. by 
Bruce 5. Two base hits—Massey 2. Siob*ti 
bases—O'Hugen, Bruce, Carr. U iqiirt— 
Brown, lime—1.25 Attendance—1500.

32 6 8 24 8 0
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
.. 0 1 2 1 0 O 0 2—0

i

able of gvnprating alrnont unlimited 
borec-power for driving muchlnory. Jn 
the vicinity of this power lay beds of 
Iron ore, rich nickel m.ius AuiJ miles 
upon miles of lorest for the production 
of wood pulp.

These and other pos-lbllilln* of the

for drill Is allotted to the kilties by
re- Thursday rrlght. It is said thot the

London Are Snrc.
London, Sept. SZ—tSpec al.i The Lon-

............................ .......

fs’fhe «sndfni'^’tie ^ w^un.T.ftÆ ’'dLqlvm^l"1' to" Totlmii'

„S.!nn k’’’ To-morrow s Western Fair Is over, which closed last i Tviok fasi summary:
gatm will he called at 3.4t»r- Murray and Saturday. v„,.‘r ui„ mrlongs Willie ofiver, 7
maKP'wtUieh"r|n the °inm* and «nThe fane ?ho“lrt ,hP *,**N'utlve stlrk to their orlci- | to 1. 1 Anlnsns. 7 to l. Doua Bella. 0

L . 11 same, and all the fans Iln| anangement. I.on h n s team against to l t ime 1 till 2-7.
2rP, *?n Ihetu at plav. Brnee roi-nnfn will he selected frein the foMow- -tecunil i ice ô furlongs Lnmpadromc, 5
snd Briggs will also make their farewell B„k, sterling or Field; halves. Me. i .t, dcé' l e,'t )tl ‘ *o 121'orl Wm-
appearance ln this series. I Xce, Stollery. Grarlïr.l. F. A. Keld; quarter, 7 to" ,7 Tho' 11-1',.

McMahon: centre, Meredith 1 guards, (Yaw- ftiIrel race HVj furlong.-; I’epper Dlek. S 
ford. Lind. ReHnson, Art Held, Lucas. . , ,. srlru 2 to 1. 2; fotlu-i Plant, 7 .0 

Buffalo. Sept, 2*2. Montreal again won Dice, Taylor, Munn-e. . J op.
llOic Itoehester at Olympic Park to day.The I There are hea|st of more men who hnve 'longs Sp’iteerlan 7 to 
game was nose up tn th- seventh Innings, promised tn turn out. Including Stollery, . .. v to 1 . 40 to j
When Forts,-h was hit svMv siv ilmr.! 1 Iste of Toronto: Crawforrl, half-back: John }• ..........................
Which. With a funilile hy tiie n ehester MrNee, who pia.ved centre half on Metilll; ' h r»,.;r'vi furlongs Our Lily S 
pit, her. gave Montreal the runs and me I Sterling and Field, full hacks: and W. It. ,. H „„ a m t '1- yevi'nlo' 3 .0 1 :i; 
gam... The playing ot, both shies was fast Meredith. Jaek Iluhl* Is manager of the ■ 1' . ■ 2 v'4 -|-jn,.. 1.14>i.
tbrncut. S.-orc: t,am and promisra to place a strung team 'd.squalltled tor fouling.

t , A 4 A _ R.H.E. later la fbe field. tiixlh race. 1«4 - Bi miu*!i I !.. 3 to 1.
Montreal .............. 0 1 0 > .> - s f( o — j. ){. <h4>y, 3 t" 1, 2; Eliza Dillon, 8 to
fester -1 6 1 ii -4 ♦ 2 Clinton Chnllen«;e Collrerlnfew. 1 ' :i j'u,,,. iô<;.

FcrtUlf^ndn10 Clinton. Sept* 22.- Tim Clinton Collegiate
à- „ ; ’ ^ flnrl eplo«mnn. L jplrc-- l»aD Club reorg mixed on Monday, Sept,
*vo*!-v• Attendance—1>50. v|. As Imldevs of the Hough Cup. they

ii.vltc ihnllcnges from rival collegia tes.

1 :

to tho north-

Iron, copper, gold, nickel, .wool 
Pvlp, by-products, steel mill:, smelter.-, 
railways, hotels, the abundance of tho

B , , , . . , , , earth and the'bounty ot heiven, were to
Generalship, which took place in July : board that they would not moke any be the Inheritance of luvo-lors These 
last year. He has a greater reputation repairs to the pavement ort King, and 
In parliament than outside, having J amts streets until the lost cates with 
nhown good financial abilities when lh(, olty jg settled. The repairs will be 
Civil Lord Of the Admiralty and as Fin- msldt. „nd the cuet charged to the com- 
anc.lal Secretary of the Treasury In Lord
Salisbury’s last admin,Istiatlon. The Fntiny Cepes Better
raSlC with1 the**'forms ïiS ! .^nnyCapcs ™ siigUUy l,t.er to- 

procedure of the House of Commons, « The doctors at the < «■
analogous to that enjoyed by members »«* *°
of the steering committees of Congress, get better. SheAsrO®Psclou* a^, '1'
Mr. Austen Chamberlain was eroneous ihe band of the rhwiteenith Itegimen. 
ly stated to have Joined the Unionist held its first weekly concert In the L.t l 
free traders under the leadership of Sir series this evening at the Drill Hall.
Michael Hieks-Beach, but he has been There was a big audience. Mrs. P,timer 
taking an active part in preparing the «mg and received a nattering recep- 
propaganda p-f his father’s tariff revl- lion, 
sion proposals.

Mr. H. O* Arnold Forster has long j The death occurred on Monday even- 
been known as an ardent advocate of 1 ing at her home, 231 tUniversity-avc- 
reform in the administration of both 1 nuCf 0f Mrs. Mary D. Chafrterson, wife
the navy and army. He is a son ol the of Albert chatterson, a retired manu- Upon n proper capitalization and with, 
late W. D. Arnold, a director of pubi c fartuncr. Mrs. Chatterson had been competent and conservative business 
instruction in India, and a relative of j ainn,g fnr almost two years, and her management, the 8oo properties should 
the- Arnolds, of Rugby. He was adopted en<^ wafl not unexpected. She was born be of some value. Th" presence, in
by the late Mr. W. E. Forster, who in Dumfries, neair Brantford. f»7 years ample supply, of profit-making materl-
passed the Elementary Education Art ] uf,n and had lived In Toronto for :« al» is undeniable. What Is wanted is 

1^70. number of years. Deceased 1a survived good business judgment In plac e of
The Hon. XV imam St. John BroanoK a husband, one son and three exuberance, sound tusJners manogc- 

is the eldest son of the eighth ; ; daughters, namely, Albert R* Chapter- ment In place of finnhei ! fireworks.
Miclleton. He has been connected u dn . of th'e firm Cf the f’opland Chat- The original projectors had too rnucii 
the War Office off and on »ince L 8.., | r West Queen-street; Mrs. It license and too much r^mey to spnnd.
with a short r̂^"rc*^theA^0^nn j jCopla^d, and Misses On à and Lena. They say they had not money enough.
Office as Under Secretary As Min- J-.^p.ana, The funeral will and that with more they could yet
isterof XVar In succesion to L/.r l T^r^ h ^ nf 2.W) to-day to Mount make the business pay. They had too
downe. after the Boer war fie n • _ » nemeterv Toronto. much; and extravagant and Im* non-
bpen the eubjtect ^ m ; 3 J. ,A v„rfi« Hotel 'lx on tho direct route Mble management JmA wrecked ait »n-
has had to bear the brunt r m t h r ^ r)nm.jng nnd Hamilton S. and 1. Co., hy terprlee which might porrlblv jiav h on
the blame poured upon the r the new Fc*n*lc street bridge. ed made profitable on one-third of the In*

of the revelation» of-----------------------------------------vestment. „

The Philadelphia lnv(H!or.-= will mourn 
the dollars lost thru TViisphiccd coofi* 1 
dence in the extravagant imagination Æ 
and plausible representations of a vl 
lonnry promoter, but th<* losers will 
perhaps see a day when i he enterpri>>9j^H 
which their dollars established will payjj^^H 
dividends to their successors. ThfH|

( eased to wipe from their weeping eyes ground over whl' h the Huron and 
! the tears caused by the bursting of the Iroquois and the Ottawa have Eotigftt 
Wt fre»h fount.,,- ^ ^^"e^a^o-ntog 1

were opened up by the troubles in the mlner and mechanlc. Th;- Boo country 1 
Then Pence nr Wnr Will Be on In Fault Ste. Marie enterprise. Asphalt IS not yet out of the running.

I c-cst them a few score of millions of 
1 dollars, and the "8uo" affair has cost a

ITime 2.241/,. 2.2;t'„, 2.2.7',.
:

Montreal Won Again.
ai d all there, not only in the pro*pectus, 
but In actual fact. But the extravagant 
anil wasteful expenditures nf stock nold- v 
ers’ money has not transmuted them to. * 
cash dividends.
fpr the erection of an enormous plant; 
more millions were spent for docks, 
wharves and railroad*. .FoJ^uearly six 
year» the Sault Ste. r&iine regïor Jijh 
betn eating up#the dollar» of rich aiid 
of poor.

U is trlie that there have been re
sults. There a re the great power 
houses, the rolling mills, the car shops, 
the pulp work», and numerous other 
structure», beside» the • 
river banks. It is estimated that so.no 
$30,0CHMHHj of cash has actually beci 
expended (for that which may sell 
under the hammer for S.-),000,000 or 
less.

to 1,
Jzfldy ,

(MU' ! o conpU 
year,
next work.

Millions were spentpany.

Baltimore Beaten Twice.
Bull I mer-, S-pt. 22.-ll:il*l,i,.„e loet two 

g.TDfA to lk-ovldenee fo d.iv. The neat, em- 
t«it was low thru Inns' ficMIug. and in in,, 
rot'nnd the visitor* had -in easr time with 
« trio of Baitin' e pitchers. 'The *enr, *. ! 

lost came— U.IFF,
I'alihnore............ fionirt20 0—7 14 t : 'ihcre will lie a reorganization of the
I lovhlrner .... 1 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 7 7 1 ' Wellington A.f. at the Majestic Hotel.

i.;iitrrirs—WiKse and Hearn1; Vian and Quern street west. Friday nignt. tiept. 25. 
wesMakt*. All old mcmlH-rs and those wishing to Jnia

-ond gam#*—
Bfi'iimire ...
Pl'< X ifii nr-f.

Baftr-rleK DooVeiir

work on theFootball Kicks.
Park hi 11 wants to enter : he junior series 

of thc O.R.F.U , as docs Slmcue.
'i'he Argonauts 11. -tnd Petevhoro will 

play an exhibition game on Oct. i

}
Death of Mrs. Chatterson,

Toronto team,
the

HeIt 77 r are requested to attend.
....1010 200 4 7 3 i The I.akevlexv's will hold their first i>rnc-

2 3 0 1 1 d 1 14 10 3 j tire in Rugby ou Saturday. Thc follow-
zXndev- I ill g players are request d to he nt the 

and Dug- 'Don Flats at 3 o’clock: Shannon. C’rtih k 
Attendance— I shank. Sylw.ster. Watling. Russell, Brooks,

I Ifutehins Tremble, Griffiths. Gilbert. Ed 
i words. Walls. Pynr. Sanderson. Howard, 

Bnffnlo Whitownivhetl Dlek. Smith, Kerrison. Rolls Nlvknls,

to .core »Tainstr’Vh“ pepn:mt,°wlilnè!"1m,‘i The Western A.f". held a well attended 

d«r. the .Ter*ey* «huttîne them it n Knghj- meeting la.«i night, at which the ;
j no home players hit hard In the n, «i' following officer» w ere elected : Hon. pre-
, "'th and frith Inning* and flcldrd nor »'*!< John ( hnmher*; hon. vlce presldent,
ferny Scope: It H r' K,i Mdl-n: prefi.lent, Wm. lo.ngia*: vie.
Jtruer ("'If r 2 1 1 *> 0 o o 1 » n i A president. W. Bather : patrons. Dr. Lynd,
Buffalo . . ...........0 O o ô o Ô o o o V. o V J. ('. Reed. J. J. Ward. Dr. Smith and

Batteries Pf*inr*Mir-r riiiun ’ fol. R. L. NeIles: treasurer. U. Slither
Mutin»; Htir.lv.' v.'-ibfê* -,nd M.-nn*tér lmi’> «eeretary, .1. 1. Hunier; Financial
Vmplrc Sn-artn-oe.fi Attendance .>1I f-mnlttee. It. W. Parker. P. Scott and M.

I If ll.i S»

".n- «"T and Henrn v 'verVe-! ''

• roftire
1U42. CftH«t] dark»

1 luliflower.

Wrlnge. commander ofI ('apt. Robert _ > , .
! Shamrock III. for Sir Thom a* Upton, who, 

told In The Tribune some time ago. ha»sunn iMilfci.i It" 'll »•■*• • '- .............................. toLi In q-hp Tribune Komc lime ZIK<\ 1W1H
theniselves, a* anything like a fce.iting ; lnn|.,, |ds home In till* country,
it iv was ont of the question. After » ox ^^Ime^riigngM, ,’v At'-uM Belmont. It I* 
1-mitliig over n lew nel'd. hounû* panting renorted to command hi* seventy-foot
like a Hra ;:d Trunk »li«Ve::o Her for a tlce.nt L 'lng ^lcm ' M'lneori. Wrlnge sailed the 
d""lend, the worthy master gave or.le » '^»-o. ,r> that she will not 
tn throw lip the sponge, and we made the sloop ernte >eat* ». • lhe Ylr-
h,,t of our nay home. The prayers of the . he ne wto him. ' K V.nderhllt tr
;!fh'7"fôr"ra'rh.«Meîmh:|e"«» l me,,"at ! ^TihTnMnh .̂

f hu.lielgh on Saturday to partake of the called two >ea s ag h rf,inin4„sion

Fitth 
Bf v try
Coke i>4, Avenger
pin KRi Teniici t rest, .'•ncer J»4. Lagie 106,
Bandcriiln. Charlie Fisher, Mordella 04.

Sixth race* selling. 1 Mu m.le»—4>ur Nug
ent 01, Hoodwink. Khitai 105, M<*Meekln 
mi;. Swumi* and# .*8, 'tribes llill 111. Id a
H&V»; mWroÜX iMjlJ i '^1,^S2»0"„wT[,U|^"'u*,"thlra^',b;'fôre wï nriï'tm Vënd'etidit. 

K‘i x .inn»* Hnnrx 111. Esher.n 104. c glories of the ehnse. No next season.

race.
I•t J 

165,

In consequence 
the Wnr Commission.

Alfred, first Viscount Milner, who 
named for Colonial Secretary, 1» Identi
fied with the recent history of South 
Afrlea whither he was sent a» High 
Commissioner by Mr. Chamberlain pre
viously to the Boer war. He 10 
years of age, le unmarried, and his per pniiadpiphia 

the first created by King Ed-

£00 SMASH-
will be in commission

Garter 161, 5oung Houry 111, Esher.n 104. What The New York Fnn. Thinks of 
the Situation.

The Toronto Juvenile AssoidnMon Font 
siv «-essfiil meeting

Amrrlf ;>n I.rnRue Resalts
wtlhlî.gf'nnn",,'n -O n n O o o o 1 1 o ” Fo Tuesday night In (’entrai Y.M.G.A. par 

Sf r»„ls .. -r. 5 2 6 0 0 0 0 1 '8 1- o Vr 1 • T A,klr‘S"in ,n ,hp , hr,lr The
*nd""r'r PnV-rn f'"1 hhlrc-lgcj Sndhnff v|'.T" oid
anfi Rahoe. I m;dre- ('onnoHv 
■nee—ll(iO.

At Boston-—
Bf-stfin.......................non
Chlrng" .

vrtiiici *, «* ' ’ i again renew the glories or inr <*nn»r.

.t : Kr.Æ 1
liâmes^ JPr Co,die,'t wf'uL1'Wbra,'.' ! '"V'Tlmn X”dri?' of'toe broken | FenmMn ^Adélaïde

l o.l Whaley, St. Tannnany, Fingal, «»• ; ,, the voice of a conscience Male -----------------------
btt-uia. Marshal bea ffi. , ,

-----  . ............... - ore the whisner* nf lovers de ir. I Famine 1.

Valet Vntler Contract.
FnT » small quarterly payment I take 

complete Charge of your wardrobe. More 
than It cost* Is saved In preserving the 

I clothes. Drop a card for particulars.
1 rloIn e - ................ West. Telephone

307

New York Sun .(Morgan's paper):
investor» had hardly

team.» wore roprosontod: Broad 
All .Saints, Eureka.», 
of Toronto Junction

( irchrtrds,
Kii'ghts of Sf. Paul
nid Toron 1 os. Tho following offlrors woro 

. „ . ^ A R.H.E., Hooted: Mr. J. R. I Starr, hon. prcsl 
ini , ; , 0 ° 4 I dont Mr. R. R. Chadwlok, prosldont ; F. A.

pBft.vi e ti'1 , 1 ° 0 7 10 3 I’lHds. socrot a ry-t roa sn ry
Gnttorhs Hughrs and FarroM- Alfro k ------------ , - * . hi n/înlS,,J”-ï,"n- Vml'lr' n At, ..cl Detroit entries-Kind race, selling. % mile Am *":^î ,„•(„, to The himtsmat.»' ear I St. John. N. B„ Sept. 22—if there

anf° In(cr*«riiolnN<lc Athletic Meet. - Spud Caldwell IL. Ed. L. Il— M y B< ou nf x<0 hrokon snout a frPSh suDDly of logs in the

Flatterie- Kltson and nnclcy t ,irh„i.k-s T^'''n,,n l.,,'aVk ‘ R n'l.wplca on hTo 1(„ o lit*. Friday Off. i Calllngnood Organised. , Bevere setback. There I» now an Sofl[li fippt. 22 —Within 48 hours the few score more.
Henley and Scireck. Vmp'rc Adaic* A-' '„,c ;”r,r - B1'""'1'-, daily. The meel-| Sr00nrt ra,e. -s mile—Fred Imz.arns ill. ; „ . s,,,, 22—At a lmgelv ;t- actual famine of logs. ;md operations , nrob- It may be that Philadelphian* are riot

he âne of .h* k w 11 Wiseacre, Kern. Tontue. .False Entry.Two | l^rtoe tm» In «he Tes'ont't'hth "[the booms end for the season next nuestlon of peace or "^r um prop morfc eagily gull|ble than are people from a covered furniture van,
\m i , Vork““ , R H E. ,rari^d jnnls ind Parkdalo Coihi'afis !,<..,!ny’ J* 1 Mce l06, K <enn' !>i(*k ^<1Ple> v.¥>ms inst . vonIng. the fol wing ofTi. ors week There ar* four or five big mills ably be settled, premier Pettoff - ad fe]9ewhere, yet when one looks over I stopped yesterday "v ° ûin! ' t,bum
P'evoiVud ...............0 0 0 0 1116 1 -, u, 1 hnv, m n in M,*ti\r* ivaluing who wfl] he j 1 fhlrd race % mile maldens-St. Fhio.h wore r’eoted .j1 nonflblnghfm” vioe giving employment to over a thousand an interview to-day with All Ferim ibeir experience with their gas com- j ce, street Jersey ^

Bstt, ,lc. Tonrehill and Bevlllc* St iaM lo ,ln s'"oc fa t work when the day m n,.„ Foils... Itcgiim 106. Ecleette. Sir president C. \■ McB F J Bran- men, ready to shut down. Bey, at which the whole Macedonian panics, their street railway compan.es. ; consigned to that , ■ f, rw.irI
•hd Al'h„,, nm.ire sh.rtdar, ' Attend- ' 1 *' and St. Andrews nre net wait. Dapper. Lida Vivian KM. | dent. F. h. __________________________________________  situktlon was discussed. As a result a tchlr Asphalt Trust, their Investments R"t frightened " ».* .', *.
an.-e *37" ' sn.'Ing mur!i t.ut are "sawing wood’ In a , Fourth i.n-e, 5Î4 furlongs. Free Hindi-1 dr** Norninn Itiilc third vl.-c — ' ' - - 1 l- much better feeling prevails, and con- jn the "Soo" enterprise, and similar ex dumping out the piano

3&L1Ql,#R AN# T0BWC0 <^!8X?5yasr3?r45ft as."
from x. " " ivin.- l.y a .'ôre S--ÎL. --tar, E. S . He,lers.-n. tkl Wellesley- | 88, I the O.H.A. _______ ".*,".ndloV snd nanotonce of an agreement on the chief not, It Is a fair assumption that lhe that It was necessary to Kill K.

Kendal r,m„ o-m-.. sc„r. it f - and ' »<roet. wll receive entries fee these events, sixth race. % mile selling- Taxman 113. « onul atandlng and personal Integrity per- 6 i t rneess Is now voimr on
In th. dce'd'ic- cenne Kcmlai w„„ frm, ’ "" <r i.'-to-e Sept -m.l.rr 27: ,00 ynrds. 22»i Velasquez, Faster 6ey. Bean. Declnlmcr Wnlcott Beat Cnrey mined by : . , points at Issue.___________________ process la now going on.
NfWfnsilf» *• io rinhi rtv tho .vanls, 440 yards, mlk*. 1 m-lln, 120 yard ! no. l- aib* Mrny 1< 5. Snmlo Mac, On the ; , . ... . .. t sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. " "" The I-«ike Superior enterprise fliffr is

in terl,™ twli-lev n'l.e fer Ken hurdles. Iiretid Jump, high Jump, 18 lb. shot ynlet. B.-irnocle, I-bll Fsher 104. Dr. Rtley Ilesten.-Muss.. Sept M.-Jee BtUcott to- Hon. g. W. ltoss, Premier of Ontario. Prisoners Set Free. somewhat from the asphalt scheme,
i» I Z1ü,r'iïiï’iïdrï' ImrntU Vf j ' dai rare ,, men,. f('2. Bodul. Uaahy Secret. Pris» OB. | night kneeked out M-her^ Temf . me, R„ John Pott. DnD ' *ctorl. Collew. Ottawa, Sept. 22,-There is one for- There Is little In the latter case which

the ditcher had jq j__________________________________________________ I "? „ 12-roiind eAitrat, In g”- rlîei President ^**5*' 'tunate man in the world. His name la marks It as anything other than a hug
___ _ _ , _ Fenny Billard l> Chanipoln ! Hie ring of the Central Athletic riitb College Toronto. f st Emery Noel. Last April he was sent stock-jobbing affair in which the profits

.... _ ' ................... f hnn.nions. (•haiÜ'°TOintm?u,is reortntn ( (duml.i'S. u . Sept. 22. -Fanny Dillard of It was a hard battle, the flghline being MUj» A Sweatmao, Bishop ot Tl to Kingston Penitentiary for five years were to tome from the pockets of In-
s-Tp l'or1""" 'I a e,r League at a meeting l#||AQ nnd nhsoluto euro for each ih,. w. It. Snot' stable to-day lioea ti i rifle from the_ start. L" ,^,mT1relh roato. *' by Mr. Justice Meredith d’or shooting vestors. From that point of view, the
hcM Pc,, n'ght i" ,’-**- ntTice Hotel. City : r IICO Snd SZv form Sf itching champion of pacing .narra, when In the Walcott knocked ''^erdown twice with .onto. ------------ w'ith Intent to kill. His lawyer got a asphalt business was an eminent sue-
Dion«h^!mt 't/' î'*11'1 d. f.he fhnm" I bleedingand protmdingpiles. 2 <«(, pure, she wont tho mile In - f>ov- bb'ws on1 fh Ja • tho tioxt f<mr rounds Dr. McTsggert’s vogetable remedies f0r new trial on an appeal to higher courts, cess. In the Lake Superior affair th=>rp

dnrlnj tv. Vrar'" ' " ly °ne ! -he manufaCnrorohavo guaranteed i, Vectra, j half ""»»d bet. or t hRzn.z,PuPba’nd Par", foughfde^ernroV He hammered Wah the liquor nni tohaeco nab It. are bealthfuj! Th* pew trial took place to-day befer* appears at least some sort of bu.ln-ss
------------ ' t^?wha*t thiv'thfnk o"'iu" Y911 can nso It. and -pL raro Itsrif wai Ultterl, fn-tght. Mij„r|e,,ts stomach snd taw while the eolered •*f^d,lrmfeîn Jectlons ; no publicity; "n. Irai Mr. Justice M-acMahon, and the prison- on a vast scale, calling for large in-

TDroite', Sew player. get your monev back if not cured, noen hoe. nt f. was the 10 to 4 favorite, hut Joe Folnt- ! tighter used similar tai tira hto-vs of Vlmr from business, and a certainty of rr was acquitted The judge d d not ' vestment and promising large venu ns
nilraim. sep,. 22 In the deal for riteher all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co..Toronto, e, «en the first heat In a drive from Fanny In The fifth a ^k|^r gDmh'J I ritre. Consultation or correspondenoe 'n- take kindly to the Jury's finding, but | from legitimate enterpris- s. At th- b-t.

fc’t: hnT,uZo ^.MSlDr,Chase's Ointment »; ^c. cXî.he,rU 'j i^fl- 247 ha410 >« tha priloner 6°- ltom of n there w"8 a water supply cap'

A11 vn rl
age was 
ward VIT.

SETTLED WITHIN 48 HOURS.Famine In hog".

Old1 Macedonia
Furniture Van Alri'lsc,

Now York. Sept. 22. Flame?- burstthattendance 
At X

Ba*rbnll nt the Fnlr.

curing n Dog Of fin»Ire* Bite hy 
Whiskey.

Wilkcr.-Barre, Pa., Sept. 22.—A w-'k'.t 
dTiinkeniiess I- curing it <log owner! by 
Frederick Wiggins of Tunkhtumock 

bitten hy a. pilot snak Awhich, was ,
week ago Thc poison spread »o quick
ly ;}mt when the dog was c arried noma 
lie wa.s In a eomntose condition. X v»t- 
nrittary surgeon dosed him with whis
key and kept him alive. He has.been 
kept drunk ever since and to-day there

marked symptoms of Improve- Jwere
ment.

le»
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atmakrrs WANT- 
Macdonald & Ttacy.

rROUSER MAKER*
is A- Saunders. 02 Bay.

1

LET :
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and FLATS
KEN & Co,.
m Street.

‘R. PROGRAMMES, 
(vomf»nts nrwl boxrs, 
i ircu-Iars, statements.

’ PRirpA—OFFIGD 
r>t all kinds, wedding 

i and cards. Addrdks

HR LINING STOVH 
I me. rr/>rtar and fir* 
rge-street.

roll SALK.
iL*"sTOCK." crop,
i niture—$1550. À. AI*

r CLARENR AVE., 
•dern improvements; 
rnis easy. Apply at 
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s ELL BETWEE-X 
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glit. suitable for of-
ght manufacturing.
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for reward.
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BEHOLD GOODS,
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Co., 30 iAwlor
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security, easy pny * 
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- I/O WEST RATE# 
24 King W‘ st.
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HI LINING STOVE 
I me, mortar .ind fire- 
•rge-street.

NEATLY PRINTED 
ts. hl'Jhcads or enve- 
77 0'tf»op East. e.{tf

VER — FOR GAR. 
!aes: business already
World.

FOÎI SALE.

S CHANCES.

ION AS TSEFÜL 
a Indy who |g an 
with in American 

vllllng to acf-ompany 
(e for the winter. Box

TEACH EU FOR 
larris-street C<>lîegiatê
ist be a spffi-'Inlkit nnd 

tdence: Initial salary 
The 12th day of 

Entions to be sent to 
r before ‘lie 20fh inaf.

Sc-'retarv-Tn-aaurer 
Board. Toronto.

WANTED.

BD FOR ti.S. NO. 10. 
•mcnenro Oct. 1st. Ap- 
v«-.. Anvo-a. Ont.

:MPLOYERS-T>OCAt4 
: submit orders to 

‘ork-street.

WANTED.

T RF—OR NOT GET- 
«hoïîld? Do yon want 
• Toronto business men 

for office and wnre- 
ountr man rr wcmaa 

■ asilr be plo^etl by na. 
:e, 21 Church-street.
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Tile Toronto World ance- What Mr Chamberlain reai’.y between Balfour and Chamberlain Is '

, Tzxæzrrzrsz ss.'tzrss.'xzrz
'<UyVWwidlnii,1raa","e' ** .f,r r”r- when' for the flr8t tlme- his Plan >>* that both the persons elated for Colon- 

Teteptione,: -.'.’o. 2.°t *.vce'pr?vPfc f,”nch camP:,l*n wl11 be Pormulate<1 ond thp ial Secretary are Chamberlain men. It 
Hamjft'nn"offlîe ne w" dp !true l88U'’ plac,d bpfore the tribunal of la unnecegaary to apeak of Milner In

Arende, James-atreet North. 8m lh’ a*<’nt' the people. It muat not be too hastily thla connection.
«ient,d°i45 nfit"'traeY*!* : /' 'X „L,r«t'- concluded that the résulta of the. recent Under-Secretary for the Colonies from

____^-onion, E. C. elections In Argyllshire and the St. An- July, 1808, to November, 100(1. These
The \\THK W0RI,D OUTSIDE. drcw's Burghs supply a sure forecast ! were the first five years of Mr. Chnm-

newiTstands1; °*B be had at thp following of the trend of public opinion as It is or bcrlaln'a administration, the years In
Windsor Hofei ..............’.........Montreal. a* ** "-III be. Looked at rightly the which hia colonial policy was develop-
I’eaeoe'k jone*1'..................... Montreal. St- Andrew's Burghs' election is any- ed, and except Lord Milner It would be
^olverlne News CoV.Detroit, "mieh! thing but unfavorable. The County of difficult to find any public man more I 
u'o ls>w,,("ô'.2V7' néàrhorn id Oilro'o' Flfe ha8 nlways been strongly Liberal, thoroly Imbued with Chamberlain Ideas.
ÿ** MoBonnld........... .Winnipeg. Man.' and the Burgha were so for years after If either of these appointments is made,
McKay'g- Sonthon.' West min'd (t'b'c thelr f°'mation. The Unionist major- Mr. Chamberlain will be virtually nam- 
Kaymond & Dohert^........St. John, N.B. Ity at laat general election was very ,n® his successor. -

Lowney’s
ChocolatesK

o.T. EATON CI LIMITEDDoll IS I SUCCULENT BEETAxmlnster Bugs and 
Scotch Linoleums

Father McMahon’s Picnic in Grove at 
Bond's Lake Yesterday 

a Success,
Lord Selborne was

AT MICHIE’8Larger Acreage, More Widely Dis
tributed, Means Bountiful 

Returns.

'■

If you read the American nug*. 
zines you will be familiar 
name of Lowney’s Chocolates. 

Michie’a Store aims to

arc. No cutting to fit. No
bother.

Handy things Rugs
waste. Picked up and laid down without any 
The Rugs mentioned below were made by one of the 
biggest manufacturers in Europe. They formed part of

If an ordinary re-

with U,,MANY PROMINENT PEOPLE THERE

«upplj til
worthy goods in their line for thiefo 
there is sufficient demand-_ 
Lowney s Chocolates have a filsctlg 
the Candy Department along

The fine weather of the post fvv 
weeks baa had a most favorable effect 
on the sugar-beet crop of Ontario,which 
la becoming one of great Importance 
In many communities. The beets are

Opening Day of Newmarket Fair 

Will Be Graced l,y Sir William 
Mnlocka Presence.a very big purchase made by us. 

tailer had bought them in the ordinary way 
be but making an ordinary profit if he sold them at 
$20.50 each, but we, in having made such an extra
ordinary purchase, are enabled to offer any one of these 

only 32 to sell) at this extraordinary low

he would Bond Lake, Sept. 22.—father McMahon's 
picnic, hold In the Giove ou Tuesday after- i 
noon, was In every respect an unqualified j St-‘veral other superior makes.

advbrtising BAT,. rt"d n',ntoMa Libera,‘majority of 3d

Arjssjrjs ssz
{* *‘par.h lo hp wlthhi one year may Act—a factor very prominent here «a the extreme East^End the locality i
witho,” ’e"trarn^lt"bl'’' ” "p|eptpd posl,lon well as In Argyllshire—the general :n- of the summer residences, where until 

Inside pace positions will he charred at eptltude of the government and the | recently there was freedom from tills 20 per cent, ad^nee” o"n îgaU, mes* resurrection of the ancient Anti Corn Jaate^ f terno .n, when
»lA«'i îo^Ea'w'wwmnc «Jn?d‘2pîaPyr<>T" 1,aw Lpagu0 epectreB' the wonder is home they were”approche* byVblack

.mwra”.rt%ïr«,,2eexarn,ne the ^ much'aergeardVinev,ewao°frthe aver- ^dow^lhe" " only I This Lin0,CUm WilS mad= in Scotland by a Scotchman,
«ch "ie'ru™"",en,en',’’0n* «nt ' word age Intelligence of the electorate n , A good",‘c-

Scottish burghs, the result Is full of ccriptlon of the fellow was obtained 1
promise. If It be this in the green tree, fr< m. the other childr en, which It U,

. . „ . , ” hoped will secure his apprehension. If
what will It not be In the dry, when , hei. pareuts succeed In finding him he

have con- now Just ripening and pulling will be- 
1 gla about a week from to-day. The
prospects are that there will be an ex- 8U,T'’ta The Wl,',th<r wa* dellgl,tru* °“d

the ut tendance was all that could be dealt-

EAST KIND AROUSED.

HMichie & Co.
7Klnœ,ÏÏU, Grocers, Etc. I

ccptionally good crop, fully fifty per 
cent, larger than last year, and of a 
better quality. The roots have had 

j niuch more attention this season, the 
land was better prepared for their cul
tivation, and the farmers have not been 

; so much crowded with other \y>rk.
! There has been a great change In the 
acreage taken by the individual farm
ers. Last year some people had so 
laige an aoreage that they could not 
handle the crop, but It Is now much 
more widely distributed and has been 

I taken by the farmers in small lots, not 
i more than they could attend to with 
the help that they had on hand, with
out being under the necessity of hiring 

• extra men.
Return* fiho-iild Be Profitable,

There are now In the vicinity of the 
Berlin factory about 6000 aurea under 
cultivation with t-ugar beets, and a 
conservative estimate of the yield 
places it at from 5U,(MX) to tiO,UUU tons,

<*d. Many visitors were present from the 
city and county, among others Father 

| Teefy, president of St. Michael’s College; 
Father Jeffcott, Stayner; Father Car berry, 
Scorn berg; Father Sweeney, Father Mc
Mahon, J. W. Moyes, County Engineer Me* 
l>ougall, John W. Kamsden, J. F. Wallace, 
Barrister Roaeii, Dr. Coleman, lYank Lee, 
Dr. Ml lot, William liigsley, Thomas Ullnton 
aiwj many otfters.

The beautiful grounds surrounding Bond 
Lake are admirably adapted for picnic pur
poses, and tnvete ye*t« rriay, dotit d over 
with pleasure-seekers, presented u pleasing 
picture, while many ui the visitors devot
ed a portion of the day to boat lug. A boun
tiful repast hud bc*n preixirvti, and Col
lins' orchestra furnished excellent mus.c 
lor dancing, which was k<pi uj> t/nruout the 
a iter noon and evening.

The Metropolitan hallway Company fur
nished an excellent service, and J. W. 
Moyes, general manager,' was uueeasiug ,n 
Ills eftorts toÿ render th# visitors’ trip to 
the company’s grounds most enjoyable..

i

rugs (there are 
price on Thursday:

SOLID LEATHERRUGS Beat Quality Saxony Axminaler Ruga ; size ||
6 6x9 8; all woven in one piece, with 18-inch ||a 
interwoven bordera ; all good medallion, 

Oriental and floral désigna, with artistic colot combinations. Steamer
Trunks...

who imparted into its makeup that seasoned sturdiness 
which is characteristic of his nation. Our low price is
accounted for by the fact thas we bought the maker’s 
surplus stock at big discount which we have placed to the 
credit of our customers:

PARTIES MEAN PROGRESS.
The United Kingdom in its chequered.... .... , or.ee the clear light of fact and reason ! will be taught a lesson that will pre-

political history has seen many fierce 'jf (.agt ovcr the durk places shadowed : >ent another attempt of that kind by
fights at the polling booths. It was not „„ lh„„ , him. If this should meet the eye ofwithout storm and stress that the ** *hey are by the luxurloua growtb "t any other of these despicable villains 

, , ' a generation of unchallenged opinion, who may contemplate visiting the sec-
mother of nations and of parliaments The rampart, of the free trude citad>l tin* referred to. they may prepare for 
won her way to a full recognition that ! of nr=, K. a rery wa,rm reception by the residents,
with all its disadvantages the seesaw j „ k/r * °f ^ wh° «re determined lo make an ex-
Of no riles not ,„i,h„„, assailants horn. There is no magic ample of anyone they may succeed In
of parties was not without counter- ,hat ran 8uddenly reverge the whole capturing.
vailing benefits. Never was there a eurrefit of a natlon> conv;ctlon. A
grea er error than to Imagine, as per- gtatesm;ln llke chamberIain, accuetom-
functory observers and transient b.rds;ed to gauge pUlbllc sentiment and to 
of passage are prone to do, that the est,mate Its ebb and flow. ,.0cs not d- 
old party line, have vanished, never to | ceive htm8eIf ln th|g way. He know8 
return. No doubt the representatives

LINOLEUMS 1585 square yards Scotch Linoleum ; 
2 yards wide only ; a good assort
ment of floral, block, tile and par- <•JbJiwt Toronto.

East Toronto, Sept. 22—At the meet
ing of Acacia Lodge No. 430 A. F. and 
A. M.. last night In Society Hall, a 

which will bring to the grower au aver committee was appointed to report on 
age price of ÿ-t.jO per ton. Some plots ! the advisability of erecting a Masonic 
will tun as high as IS tons to the acre, temple and as to the best location of 
and very rew will go below J2. the proposed building.

The gireater portion of the crop will w. Knowlton, W. M.ller, 8. l(*ld and 
! be purchased on the percentage basis, h. Held were convicted on a charge ,,r 
The Ontario Sugar Company at Berlin disorderly conduct before Magistrate 
will pay *4 for beets containing 12 (j. w. Ormerod and Unix! .$2 and costs 
per cent, of sugar aud -33 1-3 cents for each. 8. Reid, who gave a false name 
each additional per cent- The farmer and „ddress, was severely reprimand- 
will realize from *U0 to #80 per acre, [cd by tbe magistrate and 
which Is probably a higher average escape an additional fine, 
than he cun obtain from any other 
crop, root or cereal.

The lievilii inotorr Output.

quetry patterns ; per square yard ■
tlA Father. t

The Hat for MenFootwear at Low 
Prices

1 htirsday tve are making a 
special offer at the Shoe Count
er. 1 hese goods are splendid 
quality and «ill wear-well. Look 
at the price and come and ex
amine the stock:

There is not another trunk made that 
equals the solid leather triink for appli
ance, durability uud general got up, it ks 
an aristocratic look nil its own. Oilrig 
leal her steamer trunk is the acme o/ tnat 
perfection. ^ ’

PfUCE $25
Phone Main 1178. r

CHAMBERLAIN'S POLICY.

Imported direct from the 
manufacturer in Jiugland. These 
hats possess all the desired qual
ities for fall of 1903. They are 
up-to-date in style, neat in ap
pearance and excellent value at 
the affixed price:
Our Leader is a genuine English 

fur felt hat; made up 111 the 
Derby, fedora and alpine shapes; 
with natural tan calf leather 
sweutbands; bound or raw edges; 
pure Bilk trimmings; colors 
black, tobac and mocha .

Gold win Smith In Weekly Bun: The 
policy of Mr. Chamberlain is a fiscal 
union of the empire. That of the Frime 
Minister, as propounded In his pom-

L
, , . 8c must educate not hia party only, butbre. z: r: :ir„11-»«■ - «■« » »,
uperfle al fusion there remains the ,g prepared to work and wa|t for ,f these policies being entirely different 

sharp dividing ridge which will In due : ,he ,abor |g hard afid the w ,ong the first, Mr. Chomberlaln's re
time reappear and divide the water, as ' the end is worth lt a„. and the ,-eward Æ

Will be a name writ large In the an- George Hamilton should have resigned, 
nuis of the British Empire. There is nothing in retaliation

sa ally ituompatible with tree trade. It 
does not differ ln principle from the 
negotiation of a commercial treaty. 
The only ground on which moderate 
free traders object to It is that it 
be used as a cover fbr protection. A 
man of sense may object to serving 
under a feeble and pamphleteering 
Premier, but there Is nothing in the 

prevailed ; contents of Mr. Balfour's pamphlet
1*05 The,» ,,„rik„, ! cabled to us which need have compell-' . , eM, ®rl described | pi Mr Rltchlp and Lord George Ham-
a epe-cmj article in The London Times. | ilton to resign. Free trade in the nb- 
evidently prepared \n-kth enre. The f^lute sens-e we ennno-t. at present have.
object of the negotiators was to ??r are we llke,y 10 have " *° lonF -is 

.. . . .. this enormous expenditure on nnnu-
v . . . ... . dr xv a ine betwieen the pc*ts :ind cs- ments continues. Revenue has to be

policy of open mindedness, wlthou. : tabllshments of the Russian America raised by import duties. Great Britain 
which reform is impossible, and persist ! Company and those of the Hudson Bay he"»If raises n large pa rt of her reve-

Fnm.r*.nv ». „ , ”ue *n this way. Wb.it free tradersCompany. As the Russians possessed combat in the Imposition of duties for 
no trading posts on the mainland, the the purpose of protecting particular In
line should have been drawn along the dwles or for any purpose but that 
chnnuels between the continent and the °f Tnwtln* <h,e Pu)b^c feed, 

islands. They Insisted, -however, on 
having a fringe of coast opposite the 
Islands, as a support to their Island 
posts. Ibis strip or lisiere was conced
ed by the British. The British proposed 
an astronomical line or meridian of 
longitude, 
natural boundary.

4 1

was lucky to
■ A meeting of the local gun club was 

held to-night at the residence of l)r. 
Walters and arrangements made for 

Mr- James Fowlcir, secretary of the the annual deer hunt. Dr. Walters Is 
Ontario Sugar Company, on Victoria- president of the club, A. Paterson of 
street, operating the mill at Berlin,gave Ellesmere captain, and George Falr- 
The World man some interesting Infor- : cloth secretary. Other members pros- 
mation on the beet question, and show- 1 ent were A. Menzles, Geo. Walters, w. 
ed a sample of their first product, which Edwards, Geo. Chester, A. Le Nochler, 
certainly looked and tasted equally a* Qe0. Leskev, R. MoCrovan, W. Chester, 
good as any granulated sugar on the Ir stoba, J. L. Tidsberry and Geo. Em
ma rket, The Berlin factory has had prlngham, sr. Several applications for 
some Chang's made since last season, membership were received, 
and it will now cut about 700 tons of There are several aspirants for the 
beets dally, which will represent an position of tax collector since G. XV. 

-output of about 400 barrels of sugar. Ormerod has refused lt at the remuncta- 
Hom the Sugar Is Extracted. tlon fixed by the Council. Among the 

The beets, when brought in from the names mentioned arc Neil McEachren, 
field, are unloaded into a flume and B.A.. W. H- Givens, W. H. Lucas in J 

1 carried along to n hoist. By the action ; F. W. Robarts.
!fhR water, all foreign matter and j A. G. Fletcher of the head office Is 
dirt Is removed, and the roots are then 'acting manager of the Metropolitan

; raised to the top of the factory where Bank during the absence of W. T.
they are placed: on an automatic weigh- Homer on his holidays.

I Ing Machine. As soon as the fixed Road Commissioner Parkinson Is tak-
welght Is reached, the load drops Into a.1 Ing up the sidewalk on Gerrard-street 
BMcor where the beets are shredded. ! at the east end of that thorofare- as 
The sugar is found in cells.

EAST & CO., 300 Tongs 
for. Agnes Ot

439 pairs Ladles’ Stylish LacC-1 
Boots; diamond blue k polished 
kid, with patent leather toecaps; 
McKay sewn; close trimmed 
soles; very diemy and comfort
able-fitting; sizes 2 1-2 to 7; for 
quick selling Thursday we 
make the price ..................

_ 2 pairs Boys’ Boots ; made like 
men’s, from choice dongola and 
box calfskin; Goodyear welled 
soles; slzeu 11 to Ü 1-2; our price 
$1.75 to $2.50;
Thursday ..................

of old. While there are a church by- ; 
law established, a hereditary aris
tocracy, birth privilege, classes and 
masses and all that these mean, so long 
will there be Whig and Tory, Liberal 
and Conservative, or whatever other 
names will designate the champion» of 
the new and the defenders of the old. 
There have been, there will be, occa
sions when one party will masquerade 
in the habiliments of the other, as when 
Disraeli educated his followers Into 
proffering household suffrage, and as 
now when the remnant of the old Lib
eral party furiously rage against the

neers-
«Economy of 

Acetylene...
THE ALASKA-YLKON BOtXDARY.
As is well known, the claim m:ade by 

the United States in regard to the 
boundary of Alaska is based on

Ù-KJ U Pr
1 23

fomriy
Biding aaadies

Hnve, you seen our Riding Sad
dles? We have a ipeclai Eng
lish-made Riding Saddle; with 
hogskin seat and knee pads; 
wool lines; well padded: spring 
bar; sllnrup straps; a good looker 
and an excellent wear
er, for................................

492pur
chase from Russia, and It Is therefore 
Interesting to bear In mind the 
conditions

As an Illuminant It surpasses la 
lighting power and economy ail 
other Illuminant» known. It htw tTWELVE TIMES 

THE VALUE OF 
CITY GAS

which 1-49

12. bUYouths’ Suits Thurs
day $3.98

Were $6, $7.60 and $3.50

Un rivalled for lighting country 
church en. hotel*, die. Live agents 
wanted in every town. Write us 
for terms, booklet, etc.Lovers ot Books

300 only Tine Large English 
Book*, a ell liouud in cloth, 
beauulul landscape scenes on 
cover ; also floral decorations in 
g lu and colorr, very pretty

3.9b 1 urary or gift books. The fol
lowing titles:
Melbourne Houses 
Daisy,
Daisy in t-he Field,
The Old Helmet,
Wide, Wide World 
Head of the Family—Mrs. Cralk. 
Without a Home, ,
An Original Belle \
Monica—E- Everett Green.
The Lamplighter—Mies Gumming. 
Titue F. M. Kingsley.
Holiday House—Sinclair.
Helen's Babies—Habbecton.

in "munching the remainder biscuit 
of an effete” Cobdenlsm. 
when the dust of the strife settles there 
will remain the old problems, the old 
ideals, the old aspirations to be solved 
and won by the sweat of the brow, the 
sweat of the heart. And in addition the 
wider hope which has come with the 
dawn of the twentieth century—a hope 
which will become more and more an 1 
inspiration to Britons thruout the seas. 
It is part of the ceaseless evolution of 
the nation towards nobler conditions. 
It must be so or the nation's doom 
is already written. There is no pause 
in the course of nations, as there is 
none in the lives of men. Either pro
gress and growth or decay and death 
is the eternal law of existence.

85 Youths’ Suits; single-breasted; 
all-wool domestic tweeds: light, 
medium and dark shades; grey, 
•brown and fawn small check pat
terns; good linings and trimmings; 
well made; neat fitting: a clear
ing of odd lines; sizes 32 to 85; 
regular prices $6, $750 
and $8.50; Thursday ...

Toronto Acetylene Co.,
Ill King Street West.

KEITH ft HTZSIMONS, LIMITE!,
General Agents, Dept. A. -

But still

sfppip ISMIISI
cess of purification and transformation fuel.
fnto the oryrtallzed granules Is es}r- a ’ meeting was held at tv,. 
rled out altogether by automatic ma- School last^nlcht for the
hours!" Fromlhe8 °r™Hr,!p ^wtih^.he /Zo^1'Th^ifficef 7":"

& Thru'"the" hoppers
Into the barrels, which are flt onre «îemln .e^rettT-,/,
headed and rolled away for shipment, erutlve’ Commltt»» easurer The Ex-
thc hand of man is required only to Lord anT T «ha. r m, Burrel ’ D'
keep the wheels going round. treasurer J, l.J' , Jh.e 8ecrP,ar>'-

treasurer was instructed to procure a
ball and other necessaries.

.Mrs, Dymond, Dundas, is visiting Mrs. 
C. Bruce. Main-street.

W. Candler, Dawes-road, leaves this 
week for an extended visit to his 
ents in London, England

l

MPJCR FOREIGN Ti ADE.
Observer of Vnlted States Points 

Out Its "Weak Spots,
NEW YORK RIAL

Yon °to4sA SUD E NTI STS
Youths’ Vests at 19c 

Thursday
Were $3 to $6 60

London, Sept. 2*2.—In a two-column 
article from an occasional American 
correspondent, The London Times to
day printed an ihteresting review of 
the development of business in the 
United btates. The writer, who “i*d-

E. Wetherell
The Russians preferred n 

The British
------ Price Hints------

r> »,• Silver Filling. 76c. I'alnles* ExiraStaTtiee Jsug-
moutvgested the seaward base of the 

tains which border the coast. The Rus
sians replied that the base of the 
mountains might extend to the waters 
of the sea Itself, and proposed the sum-

12.’; Youths' and Boys' Odd Vests; 
dark, medium and light colors; 
brown and grey check patterns; 
oddments from suits that sold 
from $3 to $<>.50; sizes 27 
to 35; to clear Thursday ....

Rev. E. P. Roe.
There Is Nothing Wasted.

The pulp after the sugar has been 
washed out Is taken away by the farm
ers for stock feeding purposes. Last 
year the Berlin factory sold every 
pound of the refuse. It having been 

, found fully equal to mangolds or other
! roots for fattening purposes. The one North Toronto.
! great drawback to the use of it is Town clerk _______ _ t| the disagreeable odor lt Imparts, and Monday ami MayoT Fisher will hnTw 
the company operating the factory at call a aueclal meeting ^re,h " J. no",

[ Dresden has spent about $45,000 in this week “8 of the Council
erecting a patent drier with the inten- Mrs. MoCartnev who .PU1P °n the “ ’°L^day’ ,sWestvrn Ontario Well Oovereil. juries. y

There are factories In Ontario at Ber- Councillor A J Brown is still 
Iln, Wallaceburg, Dresden and Wlnrton. fined to his home thru iiinf.,.8 L..» ^32 I i At ,be *ecor|d town, there will probably |s now we„ on ,h ' but he... 11 be about 40,000 tons received, and at valescence

I Dresden about 25,000 tons. They will a-h,. ship beets to there points from'many ! Board of health TaT h5a°f 1°cal 
I distant points, such as Peterboro and Th?l,12,u“ ?e‘d cb, M'onday
I Welland. The financial success of this 1 esfabilshmeJ ^ p.e,ml,ut‘nS th-
I business Is doubtful as freight rates ip,, hrr,1, °if. a 8*au8bler house in
I will cut deeply Into the profits. The ,_8 brfu,®ht, out a lar8« gather-
j crop, however. Is looking well all over ,hf mh aï°r and °PP”aed to
| the proxdnce, and the prospects for a pr] ,P p.„ ' Tb® board adroitly turn- 
good price for sugar make the outlook d!l\.CU n of 86icing the matter
very favorable for the factories. The , / 10 tne Council, by asking that 

I whole output Is disposed of in Ontario 8pass, a by-law governing such
1 and as a home Indu'try Is deserving of establishments.
I the greatest encouragement from the 
business men of the province.

It’s All Right !
LEES 8 LANGLEY’S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

turned home after an absence of nine 
years,” took an extended trip turu "naïf 
me states in the Union.' He says: 
"Never weift my countiymen so ae- 

mit or the coast mountains instead of voted to business. Tne aveiage man :n 
the base. The British readily agreed lhe Ln,led titaUs ia giv.ng at 'least a<.

hour more per day to his business 
cerns than he u,d twelve y cats ago.”

me writer attributes this increased 
energy as follows:

First—To

.19
par-

FurnitureNever in the history of the world 
was it so necessary for the nations, tr> tb*Sl bu* insisted that, should (ho 
especially those of them still in the ml>untalns at any place recede more

than ten

ALco.i- Standlsh of Standlsh—J. O. Austin, 
and many others; published in 
England at 3s; Thurs
day ......................................

12 Sideboard's; made of selected 
ash; neatly carved and finished, 
golden color; top 52 In. wide, fit
ted with 18x30 
mirror, large linen drawer and 
two small drawers and cup
board; Thursday,special at.

10 Extension Tables; hardwood: 
golden cak finish : top 40x40; five 
turned and fluted legs; this table 
extends to 0 feet; taslored com
plete: Thursday. spe
cial at ..

150 Parlor Tables; made of select
ed elm; golden finish;, top 12x 
12; with shelf underneath: this 
table Is strong and well made; 
Thursday, special

Wf.35marine leagues from the 
crest, the line for that

flush of youth or still in the first con
sciousness of manhood, to remember 
the old Latin motto, Festina lante— bP 11 n arf|ficlal line drawn ten marine 
Hasten slowly. Time was when men Icafru8s frorn the coast and parallel to

its sinuosities.

the "renewed talinational
spirit,- and tne Increased re.pons.bn- 
lt.es resulting from the Spantiu-A 
lean war. »

Secondly To the sense of economy 
"imbuedjrom the severe depression of 
18V3-18U7," tho he does uot overlook 
the "display of vulgar ostentation and 
almost criminal waste by a small num 
'ter of rich Idle people ln the lai g-r 
cities." *

inch bevel platespace should -Writ. 
—For 
—De,l gti 
- and 
-Frira*

PARQUET
FLOORS

150 only Day Books and Journals; 
made up in 200, 3IX) and 400-page 
size: : good quality 
Bound: with leather back mnd 
marbled sides; good value at 23c. 
35c and 50c each, respectively; 
special, Thursday, 15c,
23c and ...............................

ap'
9.9Ümoi - listpaper: well Bfrom her in-recked little of the future of their 

children or their country, 
if Immediate wants were supplied, and 
few troubled themselves about the 
destiny of the nation or consciously 
worked towards an Ideal grab. Pro-

tot«1
The main contention

area of this strip and th« 
uia.l lisp of the rivers 
which It Is penetrated. 
States assents that a 
uninterrupted chain o 
was the

THE EI1I0TT & SON CO., limit#! UCis as to theIt suffice i con- thrcommer- 
fln<l inlet.? by 

The Unit 'd 
continuous 

of mountains 
boundary contemplated hv 

the treaty and that „o such .abso 
lutely perfect chain exists, and th it 
the boundary must therefore be 
drawn uniformly parallel to the 
comF,t and itsYsimioeitfes, and at a 
uniform distance of ten marine 
leagues from tide wnterjpt the he:i<i 
of the grei.t fioirds and Inlets. The 
Bnltish case replies that 
“chain”

Manufacturer, 79 Kim; St. w., Toronto. theway towards con- hoi59U ma
Wall Papers ref

derIn minutely analyzing America's fu
ture m the world of trade, the writer 
says:

"In the matter of foreign trade, the 
manufacturer in America has indetin.t ; 
aspirations instead of concrete ambi
tions. He would like to trade with .,11 
the world. He could not explain Ui,„ 
aspiration."

Trades unionism, the writer declares 
is weaker in the United Stales than 
before, and while the wages in skilled 
trades advance, those in unsk lie! 
trades decline.

Replying to a question as to how long 
the present period of prosperity is likc- 

; ly to continue, the writer says the 
oral feeling In the United States 

| diets it will last "until the 
: dential election Is settled."
| Ho concludes with lhe following n- 
j marks anent foreign trade- "TO 

-MY -MIND NOTHING IS CLEARER

!î’^G8^IYGNW

880 rolls Embossed and Flitter Gilt 
Wall Paper: complete combina
tion»; handsorfle floral and con 
van tlon al patterns; pink, blue,, 
olive, green and fawn colors: suit
able for drawing-rooms. Sitting- 
rooms. and dining rooms: 17c and 
20c values; per single roll, 
on sale Thursday ........

gross was slow, but stable. Great en
terprises, distant ventures, were left to 
those whose situation

dec
der
tinFir Sanford Fleming of Ottawa la at the 

Queen's.
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Clarke have returned 

to tjio pity mid are residing at 410 West 
Blonr-street.

Kev. Hr. McKay of the Presbyterian mis
sion offices is nt present In Ottawa In the 
internat» of his work.

E. II. Thompson, secretary to .1. V. Whit
ney. leader of tin- opposition. Is in the city, 
stepping st the Queen's.

The leader of the opposition, J, P. Whit
ney j M.L.A.. will lie In the elt.v on F rider 
to confer with tho local party leaders,

Mrs. Robert H. Ilelme of larneaster, Kof- 
h url, is visiting her m»'her and father. 
Rev. Egerton It. ,i:i.l Mrs Young of 51 

Mr,». Helme is acrompathea 
elme.

and circum-
plo•29stances compelled them to go down to 

the sea in ships. Now all is change;!. 
No nation allows its aspirations to be 
confined to tbe sober sequestered way 
■which satisfied its yesterdays, 
tages must be given to fortune—the 
fruit must be grown and plucked ere 
the seed is scarcely but sown. An in
satiable land hunger permeates all peo
ples. Pride of race, passion for power 
and dominion, furious rivalry in in
dustry and commerce are rife between 
nations as among men. But it is not 
thus that stable empires are raised or 
fruitful victories gained. It is as true 
now as ever that in patience and rest 
nations are saved. The problem thit 

confronts Britons is

liltat
Mh
IX) vMen’s 8ilk Handker

chiefs
•10

neither
nor ”rouge” is mentioned 

m tho treaty, bait merely the
H os- Balmy Beach.

A little girl was assaulted in a small 
wood on Queen-street yesterday by 
an unknown young man. She way 
rescued by Mrs. Gardnier of Balsam- 
avenue, who heard her cries for help. 
1 he lady Is unable to give a description 

,bf\ 8COundrel, ns he disappeared n 
the thick woods as she arrived 
the scene.

The closing services tof the 
will be held in the Church 
8pruce-avenue, 
at 7 o'clock.
whorS; Alf[ed Burk or San Jose, Cal,
JhWhHiratee£ vlsltin* Mr and Mrs.

H f8t’ Queen-street, left for her 
Western home yesterday.

75c and $1 Vases 50c frrr
50 dozen Men's Japanese Pure Silk 

Handkerchiefs: neat size; 1 1-4 
inch hems: cream only: regular 
price 25c each; Thursday 
two for ..................................

sum
mit of mountain» parallel to tho 

Unquestionably mountains 
do exist parallel to the

et*
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Japanese Vases, with rich 

traced decorations; etnnd 11 in. 
high; big value at 75c nnd Cfi 
$1; Thursday, each ...... *vv

goldroast. Bay
Inn.. , const, and

the duty of the tribunal, according 
to the British contention, is to draw 
a line along their summits 
to the coast of 
United States 
■should be drawn 
leagues 
the

.25 Princess. Frank Daniels, in ‘ The Of
fice Bag."

Grand, J. TT Rtaddnrt, in “The Ron 
nle Bfrler Rush.”

Shea's. George Primrose and high-class 
vaudeville.

Star, The Bon Ton Burlesquers.

Frank Daniels doesn't believe in giving 
Wednesday matinees. *.> the Prince;-.» .vfll 
not have its regular afternoon performance 
to day. Eva Tanguay, who seems boyn to 
Ihellneee, is sharing the honors with Miss 
Gunning in the support of the star.

ann
vail
Ren
Tru
con
fnmi

gen- 
pre- 

next presl- vparallel 
the ocean. Tlie 

urges that the lino 
at ten marine 

water at 
t he fiords

Men’s Heavy Underwear upon Close-avenue.
by her son, Master Egerton Ile’me 

Damon Lyon, who so acceptably takd 
the part of the Earl of Kllspinfllê ' 
cn*t of " The Bonnie Brier Bush," 
a typographical error, referred to as ' P-'O* 
son Lynn'' in The World's reference t»tW 
play yesterday, 
to Toronto the; 
with 
season 
“Lnznrr

season 
Pavilion, 

on Sunday evening next

Ffrom tide 
heads of

inlets. The British 
the treaty makes 
of inlets or tide waiter, and that it 
would be ns reasonable to call the 
head of tide water near Richmond 
the const of the ocean as to call the 
head of Lynn Canal. whk*h is 75 
mile» from the Pacific, the 
coast.

in the - 
w*a byUnderwear manufacturers unknown to Eaton buy- 

few indeed. We buy only from those who 
be depended upon. Our trade is worthy of their best 
efforts, just as

Gr*
reply that 

no mention ers are can Jfli. ....... Mr. I/Vnn I* wall knew .3*
Toronto thrtitii'goer», limine I iron litre 
li - sun Tof". 'a l nt tho Priera*

ns tha Imllnn In otla Skinner» 
a," 1111,1 his ninny friands did not 

all raangnlza hi» now title.

HISS”»!
OVERCOME IN TIME."

a stupen
dous one—probably the most novel, cer- the

yours is of ours. Our present stock of 
fall and winter weights is sufficiently elaborate to satisfy 
the most exacting. Early buyers will benefit by the 
good assortment:

eteiWILL 3Etainly the greatest, calling for a solu
tion from constructive statesmanship. 
It cannot be hurried, but neither 
it be ignored. Some doctrinaires who 
ever make the has-been the measure of 
the will*be—who cannot act without

in
IKew Beach.

have 'tou'oSf”: J"nny complaint»

j read hXJ°hn Huggard Waverly-
roaa» who was on night dnt„ ÙTntght ^,TmT Cnn‘" h^eward ,n 
Hall 1 Ï ld *ot off rifar the file 

,7-all. and on reaching the sidewalk
j fy flfi^ ,h0'e th,,t had been p,in-
twn Hnnllth.Cn,ders anri breaking

'located ro.°f nS r,gbt fbbt and dls- 
raarrtlL M.ankle- Mr Huggard was 
Urith âl»h.L?Ierc,oat on h,H arm. ond 
1 ^,.'b gr,at difficulty and presence ,,r
nut .tmnnafrd '° "Ke on hi8 knees and 
of Mr Croirae" crept 10 lbf' r- slden 

i”„Mr',.8mlth' corner of Waverly-roud 
! r r#luth,‘ rloor bel1 ,in,l fainted Th 1 
neighbor» came to his assistance

irhoPm?edr,ras Hwt',tiher Snd < ™ "rn 
summoned? who ''Vd toPa,?*r. 7?r° 
chjoroform before the operation^? "ret 
formed ® b,'°kCn b°nes could be p„r-

' ^7 Toocea n
The I’n'ted States admits 

that It bus drawn the boundary »o 
ms to give the Tisiejv nn area of 
B2.000 square males. 'I*be British 
n plv that, ns the entire length of 
the lisiere is but 540 nautical miles, 
or less than <130 etatute miles. nn»i 
its maximum breadth by the treutv 
< ould not exceed ten 
leagues, iis total area, even on the 
United States contention, could not 
be more than 2*2.050 square mil"». 
"*fid that, therefore, in dr i wing its 
line, it htis given Itself nearly 10.- 
000 square miles, or nearly 50 
cent, more than It Ls entitled to 
its own contention.

atr<HAD LEG AMPUTATED. Panama (anal Trendy Dead.
22.—When tHw^bl‘e workjng in the Diamond JGHass

SXSïSîKWr-s
updated among mm - shaft.ng. He wa« 
carried round and round. h;a leg, b..L 
Ing thrown against another shaft" sev- 

raral times before the machinery could 
he stopped. He was taken to th» I 

; Emergency Hospital, where it was 
found necessary to amputate one leg 
vthloh had been smashed to a pulp, ami I 
to set the other, which had a compound 
em’o rf\ Altho in a VPry critical con- 
;Joa at :,n parly hour this morn- 

" wns, reported to be doing ns 
vieil as could be expected.

m Washington, Sept.
American State Department closed to
day it was agreed that the Fanant» 
Canal treaty was dead, altho hours yet 
remained within which lhe Colombian 
congress might take affirmative actio® 
upon It.

mmElastic Knit Underwear m
rule nnd precedent—saÿ it is insoluble 
because it compares with nothing th.it 
ever happened In the world b- fore. Had 
that been the mea«ure there "never 
would have been a United Kingdom or 
6 United States. The problem does not 
differ in kind, but only in degree fr 
those which have already been 
come.

Men's Heavy Elastic Knit Ribbed Undershirts and Drawers “un- 
shrinkable"; double-breasted ; sateen facings ; sizes 34 to ’
42 ilicit chest ; each.............................................. gQ

■► w-m- Vmarine

Men’s Heavy Elastic Knit Ribbed Undershirt, and Drawers "an 
shrinkable”; pearl buttons ; double-breasted ; heavy weight ’ 
and very warm ; size. 34 to 46 inch chest ; each......... .

Fleece Lined Underwear
Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear; .hirt. and drawers ; double-ribbed 

cuff» and ankles ; french neck ; sizes 36 to 46 inch .-host 
measure ; each.................................. ....

.75mi
mmovsr-

If unity in diversity be the mi
They further 

reply thnt the mountain boundary 
muet be followed, in which the 
United States claim would be re- 
<1 uved another in.fMW) square mllsfl. 
The mere are<a of territory is. how
ever. the less pcrir.us r-nrt of the 
TTnited States
dangerous part of the contention i« 

#l, , ,, ! that thruout this const lisiere all
m J ' . XS vendition- the rivers. Inlets, can-alp nnd fiords
if Uiltain are real,zed the more the1 are terrifiai waters of the United 
complexity of his undertaking and the' States, which can closed t* British 
difficultie» confronting it are dl«r*m ! «‘«nwrerc^. nnd that, therefore fh > 

Let it not meintimn i r Dour n ion of fa no da Hep behlnl nn
,, ., xir ... , ‘ ' e forgolt r* impenetrable bnn1»r extendin-g <550

■ Mr. hamberlain has not yet dl.s- miles from Portland Channel o 
< 'ope d the details 0f hi* scheme. He Mount St. Elias, 
has announced that the

truest and most Intimate of «n we 
need not despair that with the hour 
will come the men. Meantime 
labor and wait.

It would, be a huge mistake

X M
IS l>a>„ In Vroaaing

T 'n.eW.,V°rk’ "-The Hamburg
Line steamer Palatin arrived to-da , 

.from Hamburg and Boulogne after £
ntarl}' ls days. The 

I.atia broke the tail shaft 
beard engine Sept. fl.

t.t\ e can
- ;=, £.35 ■

Men’» Heavy Fleece Lined Undershirts and Drawers; best wool 
fleoca ; very soft and non-irrit.ting finish ; overlooked scams ■ 
pearl buttons ; silk trimmed ; sizes 34 to 46 inch chest *' 
measure ; each..................................... .. _

rpl't too much from the Immediate re
mit of the present chamberlain 
f.'.de. The

I »I:tim. The more Pa
ct her star- I...

Ms'. . ■ <.50 *Benjamin Innocent
Windsor. Sept. 22.—Ben 

c. p. R. and Dominion p 
In this city.
Six County Assizes "this llcl 
two charges of embezzling the 
$800 and $30.

Great Newmarket Fair
Newmarket, grot e->...n

i 'n,p Bfktnl lo playing to capacity at tnry. rl-i v ,,f the Newmarket*rL,nr
I every performance. Tlinre is an „x|rn inntl b,>p“ <'haraeterlze<l hy Jh/ti, 'it. '

nee on Friday. Next w.-ek Edwin il .R win *nl* the largest evbll.it firaha hlriorv e, rar 
: appear in a complete prodaetioo , r u e society. Evidence k not ivnatln- ra1 IP lard's "The t'nrrllnnJ." ' Wl' thnt Wedne day an.l Thbrlda 2Î,,'? /f"'"

'fhe scenes o' "l.ndy Herlntbla’s Secret " Lhp lareP,t lnfll11 « vla'tors in V 'wmarToî 
the new comedy by Stanislaus strtnge in 1 mnnv v",,r»- A feature of the Vs , io 
v hlch Mrs. l.emoyn- w ill i,P ,ePn UK, \h" morrow will be the presence of „umv ?,r 
Princess, during the first iwilf of next we, k Jh'' sehea.ls |n North York, nn,l f.i- which 
are lai din London In :n- year 1608. r.nlu Prizes hive been donated
•.Inzer. In "Irolly Vardan," will complete ^"a„1"aa,'1P?' el^ht ”,ld lpn horn,a will bï 
next week's, bill. ^ ' employed In transporting lhf. scholars Ti c

George Primrose and the other excellent fà'éT’ïha, S w-„'nllliam nd the
vaudeville act are crowding M «i's at f ! r w,!u"m "III formally open'every performance. * ! " Exhibition, wild add very greatly to th<-

------------------------- Interest of the occasion. The grounds have
The Old Halton Boys' special train for SSS” erra,}r «nd altogether the

Oakville to day will leave the T'nlon «<„ ,lir promises to he niiusually successful.
tion at 1.30. and will stop at South Park ' „ , ------------------ ------------

I dale. The return train will leave Oakville Smokers, notice the combination of 
I at 11- and will ala, stop at Parkd.ile 'he two names “Grandas. Manana " 
nLanïi.» mT't arrested yesterday by Grandas in the box. Manana on the 

j Drieetlte Ifiaek. He Is charged with fraud box. Ask for Grandas Manada. Ma- 
ballU Febre' and wae allo,r'-‘d out «« nans the Spaniard is Grandas' trade

Ev* Taiignar, at the Princess.
Scotch Wool Underwear

Men’s Scotch Woo! Underwear, double-breasted ; ribbed skirt and 
cuff» ; sateen facings : drawers trouser finished 
winter weight ; small, medium and large men's

Holman, ex- 
xpre$5i agent 

at the Ea-

38»
wased. 9

ion
; medium 

8i7.01 ; each
sums of .37 T

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts and Drawer. ; double-breasted • 
sateen facing. ; rtbbed skirt and cuff,; heavy Manitoba , ’ 
weight ; «mall, medium and large men’s sizes ■ each...................50

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have

The difficulty .irises from the fact 
thnt the neg tin tors of 1825 hid no

measures lie
contemplate* will not advance tho co<t 
of lh ing he has disclaimed any desire I Idea of tho country being used for its 
to Impose import duties

GOt.D WAS FOI ND.
In the discovery of. „ , so certain a

evl.v as Poison’s Nervillne tor 
colic, stomach pains and

rem- 
crimps.

, , summer corn-
I Pl'tlnt. NervHine relieves quickly 4t]li 
makes permanent cures. “Nervillne 
is the best remedy I have met for 
stomach troubles," writes Mrs L o 
Derby?,hive of Terra Nova "I am 
never without Nervillne, which is fine 
for cramps and the pains thnt children 
often get." Try Nervillne, 25c, in large 
bottles, everywhere.

CURES
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cramps, Co 
Pains !n.theStomach, Cholera, Cholers 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Sea Sick
ness, Summer Uomplalnt, and all 
fluxes of the Bowels.

Has been in use for nearly 60 yeatl 
aud has never failed to give relief,

Present purposes: did not expert th it 
Alaska would 
United Stole», or thnt there would be 
a Dominion of Canada for which out 
lets on the Pacific Coast would be of 
prime Importance.

on raw nvi-
terlal. His supporters, therefore, 
tend that the frantic cries 
bread," "big and Utile loaf" 
with which the cohden Club 
ing the ears of the elec tors, 
and misleading, and

become part of thoCOIl-
of "d^ar 

nnd so on. 
are rend

ant untrue

a More Complete Listtl EATON C°:LIMITED
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

more appeals to 
their prejudice and presumed

NAMING HI* SI <TE**OR.
The perfect understanding that existsignor-
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r—-MATTER OF MOUNTAINS.ney’s

alates

l# «long the mast I» somewhat lowered |‘# 
by the ice that flows from the notth in 
the summer season, but the water, sum
mer or winter, lu the open sea never 
falls to freezing point. The bays and

t3£™~5
posed to the tribunal—“What, If any, ... , never frozen over, and the waters of
fare the mountains .parallel to the With 3 Port Ifl Labrador, the Trip the bay itself stand some 20 degrees
t,r dh:?hr With the que- Would Be Made in are many)Zôn,'the'lLabrédorScOTrt from
non ns to whether there were moun- the straits of Belle Isle to Hudson
talne, said that, at all events as re- Four Days. titraits are open all the year round.

JitiSMlS --------- TT “ n-X'BmMciS
beyond ^a i ] * dit spu te ^t*heref ex is t ed*” Ion g A corrMPond,nt wrlt,9: The ft»*- an* thT?*:!!' "round'’on® the Labrador In vlew ot the trouble between the 

that stretch a bold range of very high Hone °f cheap ond speedy transporta- coast—the nearest and" safest harbors Butchers' Section of the Retail Mer
lu,~UI't;?,1"s' coming down to within a tlon of freight» nnd passengers are to- rivcrtfl1"" Jhra-adl[a?tofe.8 V' chants’ Association and the Amalgamai-

SïtidïM&S'K: JSZS2 •*•*—5«-*. - «*«* 5aSS,«,ŸiS;,ï„"2,S!aS - «« ™
F< Ster to prove the existence there o' a lsül an<1 ihe general public, as well us °11» that only a few ot them can lie men'* Union, No. 188, postal cards
w-ell deflned range within a few miles the several national governments, with m®ntion®d- have been sent to all retail butchers,

spA'iiflrssftSSiM -w- '““T “ir — — aitiMsae s,Z,„iez,‘v8*‘“™ -and showed by the evidence of w. F. *n the poet- The trade between Ku- are open all the year round—that is. 1
King, Canadian expert, that during the rope. Including Great Britain and Am- ?£® n®^7 closed by lre„ forming on *' u -Letts, business agent of the
whole distance there are mountains . , . , .. . , mat ice flowing from th<*north A.ii.vv. Union, wnen **?eu last nialii by
StXX) to 4Of 10 feet high within live or °rt‘’n’ formfl a lar*® par of lhlt (‘nr" a,r’nK the coast occasionally to soma The World, regarding me poselvic no
six mites of the ocean coast. ried on within the limts of our modern ®*'®n_ obstructs them. Is true, but not “on Uncateiieu by me Retail Mer- « m |Î5!L*VrT.« .?,!?'•*■

Kin*1» Evidence Confirmed civlHzutlon, and Is constantly Increas- ̂  ,h the danger or delay experienced , chant»' Association against hta or gam at 7 and' II .i.'if! 2 siul il:, nm.'Tfir'In'
To-day the. Attorney-Genera! resum- Ing. No Inconsiderable portion of the th,. ^ *r,a h- where fogs, arising from saiu lliflt all ne anew regcept Sunday), for Niagara, i.ewlsion and

eil examination of King',, evidence a* . ,. I?® .’“i/ 8lream, shut out from view U-e matter was wliut he ban iead 1 g'leenston, contorting a, la-wlatnn with
to thn existence of mountains border- lran»-Atlu wlc trade is limited on the the Icebergs, and also from the high 1,1 tne papers yesterday. He slated -V',v lnrlt <';1|trnl and tirent Gorge Rlu
Ing the coast- He raid that the evl i Wt»t to the- United Suites and Canada, .Wmi^rature cause severe storms. The however, mat m n„ estlrnuilcni uié ■ 8"££r*2!i th^IJk^w'hh^tîI.hiMn^ënt-l
detu-e of United States experts large and henre there are at present vast east^oamn0rtb,. hugs the whole trouble was due to Jealousy ou U ft. » the Lake with Michigan f entrsl 
iy eonflrmed King, for Tlttman and sum» Invested and preseing forward to fromthe nit*,ae th® cu,rent ““E"" the retailors. j Mnnsgér.
staff all acknowledged the existence of |,e invested In the rival efforts ot the hut wh.a l,h kr'cp8 al"n* lh® coa*‘' T® tlm® U1$0 “ ‘nceting tor early |
mountains. Thus Hodglns reports that government*ot the United totale» and îf Siiî lç» reaches th* cape north c.oslng win called by the butchers’ T__________Tim/CT flCCinC
from Dixon entrance north the moun- the »evcml states with ooenn none -if n! d.i " Ih,el- by the projection Union, at tne request of tully one halt f V TICKET OFFICEtain, rise abruptly, sometime, preclpl- ,„rdtM faclUUw fOT ^!d th» il a.nd 111 own momentum, It »' the butchers of Toronto, and t *
tously almost, from the water'!, edge. gov(1nm, nisot ('nnndaanf the sev: Ln îh„,d *a*tW8rd. and >" ecattei e 1 decided at that meeting to close 2 KING ST.
He took exception to the quallfleatlon eml manume wodLs hdonZ fr0m ^ Port ™ 'ho !a11 thelr «hop» at 1 o'clock. At the .
of United Htatee experts that theee ^ belonging American coast south of Bellg Isle same time Mr. Letts was Instructed to L________ _________ k EAST
mountain* 4ld not form n. wHI-deflnM , 1f?ieî?enA. .. two or three day* after th<;y torward tne ea.rly eh mi ug card* ami r
rnnav or chain, and consequently d| i ** J* "ot necessniy to ™tsnee th, „<1ve,l*)#>en Tf,t «ea. a ve**el leaving canvass all shops to see how they viewed CZ fifl 1000 ISLANDS tZ Af)

, -, .. I not fulfil the reoulromr nt* of thp tro ity ‘011,1 hiuous, unxiou* and energetic of- Hfimllton Inlet In the morning can the matter. As a result ot tnis tauv/iMH nsrusN 'P^r»UU
ar^^rvw^'held °1neOrd<m shurr Gendina That' he hel<*' 'va* for the tribunal to 9>r|H of the Stale of New /<>rk to coiv clwr tbe iceberg* before night ad received over *M> cards marked! By Stumer Toronto. Saturday. Sept. 

r.mioo nr Jrehbfe, b g pdK i determine. The experts had only to *ro1 th« vast trade she h«» long en- as the temperature of the sea is „ot **»■ with the butcher's name and!-, «“°
inM ^Tnil^ie i. recede, hv "Tort farts. He again Hated that Ihe and which she now fears may «" high as that of the Oulf Stream, and «^e»» favoring the early closing, C/ «MStOT AlwmlrtiMtol'

Nt'r Murray KThe three"rs-lsonera^told treaty dld not rnI* {"r n ranïe nt (-ha be wrested from her. The Canadian . wind usually prevails from the while about nine cards were received «Ml Brockvllle and Prescott
iheirM|»~t~ hurieU ,he.r kln' and repeated that the mountains K"vetnment have expended many mil- northwest there Is comparatively little "Pl’osetj to It. On the 27th or May B0rth im-lndcd round trio on shove rate,
money outside ‘the town Wilson drew df,-"rlbf"d by United Plate* surveyors Uons upon their naturel waterways In log so that vessels, with the exc.'o- 11,6 early closlhg took effect, anl Steamer Toronto leave. Saturday. « p.m.,
. a. .1? «I. 1 Ze Wfr' prec isely those contemplated by i hopes of captivating and forcing It t on of a few hours, can proceed with- a11 butcher shops ill the city clos?d, «rrlvlng back Mondayat7a.ro.

H«»T!„na n?.thlu» ThAn I,ne treaty. , d-own the St. Lawrence to the markets out risk at their utmost speed. For with the exception of ten or twclve-
wnsonsuggcdedthathe hé^nwcH to Unfiormlly Sot Expected. of the world. New York Is an all- th**e ^ntont the ports of l he Labra- hhrc<?"f thei,e were shops conducted
e-, 7t and shefw hhlmh where to dig Dealing with Dali's contention that X^r open harbor. The St. Lawrence is f';r ooatt. south of the Hamilton h/ "Ulcers ot the Reiahers' Section,
nut7hen Irnlle# nroteetlon wa« fotn^i h'*""310" were misled by Vancouver i Hosed In the winter season and has ,:,P '. alTo,rd mu(;h greater facilities for >rr. Letts understood that from the very
to b^ nece^arv Wu7 s game was i i'"" -upposlwg the existence of a rym- -Hradvanlages In the summer. Canada than those south of Belle ^,ln,nl"f a, movement had beeu o„

K nietrlcfll line, the Attorney-General 11* a young country with a limited pop- Thewe «tafement* can be all veri- L°°5 u° up tho early closing, it
Mr Murray looks unon th» capture of ! cf,n>pared two of Vancouver's charts ulntlon, sparsely settled, and has m- by careful examination of the "ticl been given him on good authority

the«e three ’n one of the important the same region and showed num- deavored to the extent of its means to ,y '""ktaphlc reports and marine charts thutjhe president of the Retail Butch- 
fnr they are sklllel cracksmen ’Vllseti ®rou* discrepancies, arguing therefrom alTo-td focilttlcs to lorwurd her sur- h- d.sposel of the government. fr* Section had with others frequently 
helnl a i Jksmlth canaMe of wnVkmg I lhat twgo.lator, could not have con- plus products to the markets of the J?Urd '•' •due,Re a„„ v„l„ablc. butehers^to put out the union
th» combination on any ordinary safe. U-mplated or expected anything like world. New York hurt sir has ample ,ihe maln and most expensive portion trlm!Lninlce,»hî<rd”1. **> they Jï®rc If"

untiormlty or t e-gularity In the moun- capacity and its approaches are seldom ,[ 'h" «nitemplaled enterprise will he l., 'V,fn'1 ,t0 thelf business. Sinc e the
tain line. Having thus shown the ex- ; covered ivlih log or any othe- oh- ,h° •*l7lnl"s r,f the Snult ste. Marie- bv ®arly clo«inK cards had been pla/ced In
It,tcnce of mountain generally, the At- i struction and Ihérelcire c an be ' with î,,ra ,foad with a p,.rt chosen on the lo® lh,a lT:al and dl»tr! -t coun-
torncy-Qencral proceeded to determine i comparatively little risk entered „t u "I C coa*t, somewhere between ti ®i h"d dec,d®d that the Hutches-»’

of Trade Don’t which particular mountains should tie j nny^eaeon of the year or any hour of ,>,,a,'T tan ,lllet and Chateau Ray,north Lf!!*nthlt<l,”ue\ * IC a,etion nnd <°n*bl-
taken, and for this purp,se exhibited j v ni nieh, °f.the Blral‘« ot Belle Isle. The whole fff1 that al1 *h'T» doelng early _we,-c
a series of contour maps of the Brit- i y ’ exlent of this portion of Labrador so Ü!! "n «hops, and also that all union
Ish Commission under the convention of Present milieu I lien Are Many. cco.c-d by the temperature of the sea f"*''* should close early. It therefore 

, , . , , 1802, on which appeared, traced by I Montreal and the 8t. Liiwrenc-e ports j* south of the North of Ireland imd ne<';',m®, a mark of unionism for the
the grain and produce dealers on th- k|mk a tine- from peak to peak, claim- ar® closed during winter nnd Ihe whole * "pen all the year round. No Incon- fn . is!f,S®n’ alld *' wa,< H'nre this time
Board of Trade was held yesterday af - ed by Ureal Britain. He explained this , eastern coante of Canada, south of Lab- "Merable portion of the entire distance 1 . Î rel,l,,eri'' president had encleav-
ternoon and the situation In regard to line In detail nnd Illustrated his re- taclor, arc In Ihcir approavhei and I” the propose! road, roughly ecllmnt- "hfd. to wreck the organization in the
offices was discussed. It was decided marks by photographs of various loc.ill navigation se riously affected by fog, , M 31 ,-INI mlHs. Is thru the Liurmt ai v'™:® manner.
tc call a meeting of tbe members of j lies. icebergs and Icellors. as well ,„ 1 reologh-aj formation. The valleys are" .'?* 1ho"-e,ver. ram-
the grain section of the board, and Ill's Summit ot the Mountain. etorms, at,sing largely from the differ- ln many place» covered with alluvial ,h. ®t«ta, cJ«ru,ar,< Issued by
will be held to-day at 12.30 o'clock in In answer to Mr. Dickinson, the At- ®nt temperature of th, waters of th-- Z’h.pr*lluol!*1w,ti xroat vl*nr such h,)|h .nh”®™,"‘j3 threatening nature,
the rotunda. torney-Ueneral obsrrved that King's 1 *ulf stream from that off the ocean, !,JÜb„a,yîg,®1 aîî!*' n,!'d <®r®a’- crops, as .. îÜî.l.a ™^- ‘’“"'"mers. One

A large number of grain dealers are line crossed the larger Inlets, but, even thru w hich H passe-s. The vessels en- lilS,*d to tb? cl|mHe of the coun "Org inired I ahn#-- in a, o’a *'ftn',tl,r®-
leaving the present building and taking It' It went round the mountains. It terlng and passing: from th- Canadian V,p?'l on ",f ,he distance Ihe anf) 'adV „<n<dul®d VV* t1anil®1
quarters In the building at the coujer would be found running round at a Ports are fewer than those entering ,,r Ï th® r' “d w-ould lie within w,;-„ nn, hul,'h®rii who
of Scott and Colborne-sireels. Amtfug short distance from the head of Lynn "nd passing from United States h.ir- n’irw section of country, chief- and r<mfained tlio^varniZ2rlh
those who have made definite arrange- ('anal He Insisted that underlying hors, and therefore the risks of collision u.,,S, bc'/!f Hurnnlan formation, har1 br-en rln-ed on «neîïe\i 
ments to leave are 8. M- Naim; J. C. the fallacy of the United Suttee claim between the large steamships nr,- few, ,!!- m „ï_a^® JrJUn<* t th®, m?V pr"iu't' Organized Labor” Th.
McKeggle: the Robert Hay Company, I* that It presupposes the necessity for yet the whole Canadian eastern wiilers deposits valuabl* mineral Mnt tn'ihosé --reported as deaMnt Ztth
K. R. Miller and Paul & Wilson. Othera taking a dortilnant range, while what I* near Ihe land are covered with const- thrP *„*•'?*. ^ ’logtrnt knowledge of n lrf foIlo«1nJ named H row/»
who have options on room. In '-he required Is the mountains nearest the ing vessels and fishing boats, specially M- CT/Z ^ 1''° and rontalnM ^e^MSTthS SC
building on Scott-street and will leave »ea I liable to destruction from fast travel- made n hie », 10^‘"has y”»r butcher^refuses t„ close tram,f^
It they can secure the abrogation of Mr. Root asked the Attorney (ieneral Ing steamers In fogs. The steum-’r nhlenl rmot-i ,r ft, g- al a.ad topogrs. y patconac-e to m- of the fair ™il f
their present leases .are J. T. Milady, what he understood by the phrat - In Evangeline, belonging to the Furnas ! «'tf, -Mr" ®d l^rTITho m'" *
O. O. Ellis, Cole & Pearce and Hed- the treaty-summit of mountains'- Th- Line, aaWng from Halifax on Julv 1!) has MbBshed a mmoMH n J r>, February la rt » rireuH?" letterley Shaw. Attorney-General replied that t did ro, last, bad between four and five days' ^r over a thnusan?mll« m wa» '«"ued by Mr Letts mllln, upon

The chief cause of complaint by ih® 'ahl« view call for a series of continu- fog, and tho little Ice v.as seen. the. west, and nearly a, tor from Vd^th th® huU'h®rs of the ea*t side to ron-
graln men Is the manner in which they °^ *umml's. steamer had to run at slow speed port to south this laVid Is covefel with w^î «lier the advisability of employing only
say they have been h- Id up for office ,1“ " ,y"u .1 t*7> et_ h of the way to avoid accident. fk» per cent, of which Is of such a char ™®mhers of the union, over the age of
rent. During the past five years rentals ha d, «“mmit as tho it were sum- Th, Canadian ports at present es- aeter ns t„ make the be t pip-r ptlp 2 year*' and in ra?® he had no help
have been increased from to to 100 Ll' .. tabllshed cannot favorably compete now- In demand In the markets o- th- S y®arR of age, that he, the butcherper cent., and the last Increase of from £ ,hat wh,R wlth th® ««tern and central ports be- world. markets o. the WM jo|n ,„p un|(>n 'g an
The° <<l1 ptr «cent' cfpped th® Climax. aad> was1 on'the w-hole^pracHcabte an." i';nR'inS to the United Slates. The According to the bed Information ob- 17 "^mber,'' flnd the fee for lhi„ was
They were not consulted regarding the ”hn®o^"ma"t ronformabR to tht treâ’y lonK rallway haul» to reach tainable. the hlgheet altitude within th- fr. m\n conclestow. this circular *ald
increase, but simply notified that their L did not affirm that la place, I, might the c’al,adlî|n Atlantic fsarts are region does not exceed 1750 feet. The !b® , would be plea-e-1 to send
rents would be raised. . have recourse to the “k” 3 *re'" a1!d expensive drawback Grand, or Hamilton, River that empttei Vle„butrb®r a unl°n ®ard upon receipt
xvA P»m'-ent *ra[n man sai,l t0 Th® alternative nrovlslon of" th» treaty * 11 may he safely asserted that no Into Hamilton Inlet, rise* In or n»nr this ot a pos,ta* CAr^- but In the
World last night that there was much ___________' amount of expenditure by the Canadian altitude, and runs east with falls and
indignation S*Jpres;»ed against Score- ' ' government can aftord a speedy and rapids along It* course, with ample
tory Money. While the secretary said TIÜ TRULY A STERN CHASE. safe T,n|re to ITi.ope fro.11 p---:xm power for every purpose require!.

, v,kld many applicants waiting ______ pot ts, tho the distance by *ra is less There Is a shoe- fall of 3f*l feet, part
to take the office* at #25, where he was Bxlredltlon Proceeding* tdjonrne.l. than from United Slates porta. ofthecascadeoffSXIfeet.withunUmlt-
r.ov. g- tting but 81.,, at the same time why „ , „„„. Wen„. What .then, I* to he the remedy If ed power

1 refused to cancel any of the #15 j_____  • Great Britain and her colonics are to Material for Rood- al Hand
an xianvfe had h®®3 asked to do Th« fight for the extradition of Leopold ka“p wl,h|d ,h®ir Imperial control, and The material for the conslrucllon of 
t.rm 1 ny f 'h” 5ra n men have long I, s,Prn eentinned , ui.acc their own navigation and la-.vs the road, exropt the rails and Iron re
term lease,, which prevent them fr--,m !, ®fintln"®d ? ester,bar before thl* va,t trade? N, ne of the existing qulred, Is nt hand along the e Hire a ten

All Minneapolis Indnelrle, Will Be Ket',ng oat or th-re would be a neiv ~ a®be»t,T. A»**lant Attorney St. routes, can accompli.-h the end s', Im ment, from the Atlimlle
Shui Down To-Day 5faln aDd pr,'duce exchange started !*',Rh®fbtr of the United State, r,e. portant and C,- liable, from hoih a nnd a* It would run nearly the enti-e

---------  • atMr -a, S^ in the le-Ai'I-'-liHcal and economical standpoln,. length along the water shed, compare.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 22.—Cer- anti A nat ** K?,d n that w-«* m i<j< yrsrminv 'Phe dcruJUv,n of H*,rbor i% >>re»*or>. tively little bridging would be requlre.1,

talnty of a greneral strike in the Mlnne men in th» matt r u u ^ the rrain Attorney Kholhly wa* taVn. to thé snmo ! The nearest and most acceptable h.-tr- L,tt,e iiH*>nvoni*nre would h- experi- 
aDoiie mtu ^th n?after- He had not as yet that of p. o. inspeetor Mater, and ! bor by the northern and cool rout» from in running the roads from snow,

p js flour mills to-morrow was esta*>- received notice from a single tenant th#%n * hmg nrcnment 'nsuM n>^ to whether Arnica to the 1/lands is ar ]t* <1AP<h Is light, lying beyond the
tithed today, when the millers Issued tbat he \v.-is about to give up hi* office. I ,he defence had the right to | Lough Swllly Lough Foyle on tar- Influence of the lake*.
* rs,1 «®verely eritldzing ''he ^8y0y,ak,l^ tb*‘fnsnts by the throat Lad made Lpr-nio^TMr noblnette'el-Tlnr u'rthwe.-t - oast' of Ireland. The ,11s- At the .-peed now attained with œenn
ilroninai fOV m,aklng unjuM a:,d KIX month8’ "Otic® )f In* that the deposition, nra-e the Mm? SS tance from this point to the Cape, lying vessels on the »-a and railway train*,
n,r i !?° i demands, and expressing 'b® rad8e.in their rents, and there was nfifi lavlts. while the other , de o,.p—ed the to the north of Hamilton Inlet, on the Pa-sengers could b- delivered al th"
tne determination of the millers to clo»'- I""' much of a bold-up In that. In pl®”- Ait-rn-.v Iiew.-irt. f„r the prce- ii- coast of Labrador, in nearly the same 8i'ult St®- Marie within fo*r days. In
tne.i- mills rather rhan grant an eight regard to cancelling leases, Mr, M-,r- ' , ,h”"Kt,t that If a prima fa,le ess-was Latitude .1* about 175u tnlkrt " The 'he most convenient centres both f.-r
hour day and ten hour wage scale, -le- :'®y sald that It was purely a mav’.-r Î1 , ?,n.! extradition cHild he cranfc-l distance between these two noint* can passengers and freight, and for the con-manded by the employes. The format ^™«8- and they would not dis- %Say SST"Pr r'',"rv"'’ hl" r",,n' h' "asfiy^overed by «,L:Lre runnteg venlence end proflf of the population
dtÏÏÜtdf'Jb.hZr1 "* *cc.ede to ,he feal. fn ?hir a?A*J,n b/ cutting off the The determined endeavor to take stern at the speed now attained in 7u hours both of the United States and Canada,
demands of their men and the formal ‘®a”es £" the middle of the terms. The Im-k to Washington I* not so much to Vn- say three days-and reckoning the dis- Mu<,h as this enterprise has to recom- 
fl "ration -I John M Finley, pre*i- ren,e_had been comparatively Jow ju *wer the charge, pref-rr-d n-nlnst himself lance from lhat point to the Sault Ste mend It commercially, It has much
dent and organizer of the International ,h® Board of Trade Building, which 2* to -if poenlble .testimony from Marie, the centre of the Great Lakes greater from an imperial military staml-
Lnion of Hour and CereM Mill Em- was equal to any office structure in -h., °lm Wl11 reveal glaring Irregnl.arlfles trnrio nt 121.0 mile* It ran he -over point.
Ployes, rhat hi* union will strike, leave ci'y .and there wa* nothing extraordl- 21 'he part of governmentoffleinl*. That d a't ,he lip=e<! now attained on th» The road would lie away from alltittle doubt that »„ the flour mills In nary i„ the Increases. o7.“ I S’gT wOh roilroadsoî^mUe. Vo hour.” 5. frontier Influence, except a, the Sault
Minneapolis will be shut down ty-mor- aF® making a mountain out of a mole j Stern In hatnfinc over to him ihe govern hours. Thus the distance from Ireland s'®- Marie, passing as It would thru a 
*'0vV» Moriey concluded. I ment store* i* utHonbtr#!, that I*. If rhn to the centre of the population an l country in which no considerable num-

tiade of North America can be covered b*r of ^nemie* could ext Ft..
In four flay*. Lough Swllly, or Foyle. This- hri(>f statement 1* prepared with 
is easy of accesn to any por^ or place care and upon the b*‘*t information 11a *
In Ireland, either on the weet or on the If at present to be had, hut every Ftate-
east coast, and also to any port on m*nt made cait be tested, tho perhaps
the west coast of England, or Scotland nothing short of an actual survey could 
If found desirable the Ray ot Don»- furnish more accurate Information, 
gal, or the entrance to the Sha'nnou, The estimates of construction, ex- 
could be adopted and freights and pas- pense of running, etc., can be had from 
n-tigers could be transp -rted aero** experts, "
Inland, apd If found profitable, the The extent to which the Canadian 
train.1* "without unloading could he Federal, Quebec and Ontario govern- 
sbipped from Lame to Stranraer with ments might aid the enterprise, either 
holy some SO minutes In the open with cash bonuses or giants of land, 
waters of the Irish Sea, or thru the cannot at present be stated, but ell 
projected tunnel. If made. If not d» parties are alive to the necessity -f 
akvible, ve**«l* could pas* on and dis controlling tbe vast trade this project 
charge at Belfast, Dublin, Liverpool, would command.
Glasgow, or any of the port* w-here A single track could he built at 1»** 
the convenience .of the trade might re- 'than f4<t00 per mile, but, say £4<MH>, 
quire. The Snult Ste. Marie at the and a double track for £70n0. The road 
other end of the enterprise eonfetn- once constructed would give the con- 
plated I* of easy a-ess to the entire trol of the carrying trade to the çom-
upper lake trade, and within a few pany that owned It, and the further
hours of Minneapolis and St. Paul. Mil- Investment, to establish ample shlp- 
wnukee, Chicago and Detroit, by rail, plug requirements, rould be regulated 
and comparatively convenient to St. to suit the convenience of the company 
I .ou Is. from which points all the fr-lght and Its financial standing, 
and passengers north of a line running Suitable shipping fav.lilies would 
directly west to Ihe Pacific Ocean give the company the_control of the 
rould speedily and profitably reich th» lake foreign trade and of the Atlantic 
western terminus of the railroad, either trade by the northern ccol and speedy
by land or by water. route 10 Britain and the larger part

It Is needless to dwell on the vol- of Europe.
of freight that w-ould be reached No reference has been made to trade 

The trade of and travel that may be obtained from 
Lake Ontario, along th» St. Law-rone- 
or the Eastern or Central States, f.s 
expensive ramifications would require 
to be constructed, the consideration >-f 
which would be premature before a 
suitable harbor was established on the 
Labrador coast.

JffiLOUSY” SfiYS LOIS I'ASSKXGEH Til A FriC.
Ragged clothed quickly— 
that’s what common soaps 
with “premiums” cost; but

1üii«figSSB
Anneal Western Eicnrsions,

{SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

Contention Raise» by tbe DnHeS 
States Is Kot Easily Understood.(I «

:

Sunlight

Soap

CHIE’S
Children’# Men Wanted at Winchester, Glen

garry County, found at 
Ogdensburg, N.Y.

Early Closing Movement Said to Be 
Wholly Responsible for Threat

ened Proceedings.

TOe American Port Huron, Mici. Cleveland, 01N6.
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Brand Rapids, Mich. Columbus, Ohio.
Saginaw, Mich. Daytoi, Ohio.

Chicago, III

maga.
familiar with the

chocolates.

Autumn and Winter

Coats
Mich,REDUCES

aims to 

teir line for which
t demand __
e* havo

supply a]] EXPENSEJackets, Ulsters
We ire «bowing our unusually large 

selection of Outer Gat ments for young 
Children and Mieses—GOOD STYLES— 
WELL MADE—FINE VALUES.

Recent arrivals give an added intsre*t 
to our grand show ing of new goods and 
novelties in the following department» :

Somebody some day will write a 
Canadian novel, and call Provincial 
Detective John Murray the King of 
Burglar Catchers. In rhe past month 
he has corralled no fewer than six and 
is still unwinded. He returned last 
night from Ogdene-burg with George 
Godley, wanted for robbing Immigrants 
In Scarboro Township. Godley is now

Ask for the Octagon Bar *4»
*.>.40 to St. Paul or Mlniieapoll* Minn. 

11- ki-l* good going Sept. 24, gs or 20. Valid : 
returning on or before Oct 12:li6 P-*ee in

■tment along with
or makes.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Special one way Colonist Ticket* now on

*.*17.25, Toronto to Butte, Montana: Balt 
Lake City, Utah.

*12.26 Tronto to Vancouver, Itoealan-l, Nelson, II. f.
*it.O0 Toronto to point» In 'California.
Proportionate rate* to other pointe.
NOTICE—Special train Hervlc, (S nnd 

from Jack,on'e Point, which left Toronto 
every Saturday at 1.46 p.m, ret urging on 
Mon liny*, ho* b<*pn <)iMi>ontii)ii<*d.

$28 to $40 1o points In Mnnlt#Hi.,i, Alhorta, 
A f win I bo I a nml M;nkifrh- r.iit, <b>od g<ting 
Hnpt. 20th, valid returning on or befqr* 
November doth.

For tleketw and all Information rill .at 
t/lf.r Tloke.f Office, north vewt corner King 
nnd Yonge-street*.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
SIRS. CHICORA and CORONA& Co., Millinery

Mantles, Cloaks, 
Suits, Costumes, 

Walking Skirts, Waists.

Tourist Wraps
Travelling Rugs- Shawls

Single Pattern Coats
in Cloth, Zibeline, Tweed and Silk.

Dustoff and Rain Coats

under the watchful eye of Governor 
VanZandt of the Jail.

While across the line the veteran de
tective rounded up three burglars who, 
on Sept, tl and 7, broke Into Beach & 
Co.’s safe, and that of Agar & Sander
son nt Winchester, Ontario. They were 
a'so responsible for several other burg
laries In Glengarry, Dundas and St. 
Lawrence Counties. From Ihelr Win
chester exploit they got about 
nnd a watc-h. It wa* the watch found 
0:1 the person of Frank L. Wnteon, one 
of the trio, that settled Jhe fate of hi* 
two comrade-*, r'harle** Smith, alia* 
Wilson, and Jack Yates, alia* Martin. 
Yates I* said to be of Hamilton and 
well known, according tot Detective Mur
ray. .

The confession of Watson led to the

Grocers, Etc.36. ICHANGE OP TIME

FATHER
mer
ks ■ B B I

TORONTO TO ST. PAUL
or MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

AND RETURN

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
Prom TORONTO to Detroit, Sag

inaw, Bay City, Grand Rapids, 
Mich : Ouicago, Ill.; Oolumbue, 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Dayton,

O-mns-uclng Thursday, Sept. 17th, and I Ohio; Indianapolis, Ind. 
until further notlFe, «teaniei* will leave rieket* gyid going September 24th. 26th- 
Toronto for 1'ort I hi 1 ho u si* nt n n.m and fln,J valid for return unill October
t> P.m., molting connection* with Klvctrlc î2,h> 1Wl3<
U&ilwfijr for Ht. Catharine*, Niagara Kali», ^2.40, lOHONTO to Ht. I’aiil or Mlnoe-

«poll*, Minn., nn<l return, via Owen 
hound and Vpper Ukc •t.cumcr!» Jo Hoo; 
goo<i going Hcptcmber 24th ami 20th; 

__________ valid for return until October 12th.
------ - I Ticket* and full particular* from your

Canadian Pacific

Stylish Suitings ' $4Silk and Wool 
downing*

Single pattern suit and gnwn lengths in 
tbe choicest of nobby fabrics for tni* sea
son's wear.

1—<

«
NIAGARA, ST. CA7MARINtS k TORONTO N4V. CO -

r trunk made that 
appew 

encrai get up. it h*§ 
own. Our solid 

i* the acme of trank

Brocadeand Plain Silk* 
Lace Shaped Robe* 

Lace* and Trimming*

CHANCE OF TIME.i trank far
\

$25 Buffalo.
HHtiming, Icare Port Dalbousle nt 8 a.m. 

njul x, p.m.Novelty
Stoles and Ruffs MAY FORM A NEW EXCHANGE. Agent, »r

a. h. Noth an, a.<;.p a.,
Toronto.NOTICE OF TERMINATION OF 

PARTNERSHIP.
300 Yonge 3» 

Cor. Agne* »O., Ostrich Feather Stole* and Marihoau Ruffs. Groin Men on Bnmrd
liontnle.LILadies’ Tailoring 

and Dressmaking. - «JSSSnïT'SiÂ ^lïïlïïlïlJiïKLHAILWAY C0‘
£',7„7uD ProCro.1urn"Z‘lnei 

vztn'tfrASa.jfâof KAV- bankr' {^® Mid&tri,,oL'v®rp"o,-|
Th» un-l<'isigned will ronflnnp In lmilne«» hxi!.unt Temüfe "'

nr. No"' 27 29 w®"""r u.ke V-ham pin In ton-street hast, Toronto. * IjiWp Mi.-liit/ur,I Wed September 18tb, 1903. e I )^til Erie .?” .]
I^-ke Manltnim .

A. K BANKS. Mount Temple .

A private meeting of about fifteen ot
80 Venge Stny of All other departments are making extra 

preparation* for this Grand Opening Dis
play, new goods being displayed in tho 
following :

.Hept. 23 

. .Oct. t
9

..Oct. M
•S"v. I

?ne—
- nt It eurDasse* in 
and economy ail 

re known. It. ha* Household Napery ed

IMES 
E OF

Linen Damasks and Bed Linens. —Montreal to Bristol.
THE ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY •Montfort ....

•Montrose ....
•Montongle

•Carries eecona cabin passengers, only. 
These steamer* have excellent sici-ommo* 

dflllroi. For full 
Sharp, Western

........Sept. 28.......
Curtain*, Blanket*

Eiderdown Quilts
Counterpane*, Table 

Cover*.

Silk, Wool, Cotton 
and Thread .

Hosiery and Inderwear
Mail Order* Given Care

ful Attention.

23
Oft

(LIMITED) Oct

THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANYlighting country 
. etc. Live eg 

Writ
let. etc.

pnrtlculsr» apply to H. J, 
Paswaiger Agent, C.P.R.,

TERMINATION OF AGBNOTI Toronta 8teato*6lp l4®n,|<e- w Yonge-st.,

tylene Co.,
eet West.
ONS, LIMITED,

Dept. A.

PUBLIC NOTICK 1* hereby given that 
the ngenry of KAY, RANK*. LOVK *
IIAMIf.TON for the ahore-natned eompa- 
nln* hn* been terminated, nnd that the 
sold firm *re no longer authorized to rol- 
lr-ct premium* or money* fine to thw com- I HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHIUPPINM 
panic* or In any way to act for or on he- ISLANDS, STRAITS SB1TLRMRNT8, 
half of these companies. | jmba and AUSTRALIA.

from Ran Francisco— Weekly Sailing* 
Throughout th. Tear.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
-Occidental end Oriental Steamship Oi 

and Toyo Risen Katana Co. f

Tending permanent arrangement*. John 
Kay and Arthur F. Bunk* are authorized 
tv» make collections and to act generally a* j *R. Chin* .. 
agent* of the above eompinle*. at the of
fice of the late firm at No*. 27-20 Welling
ton street Kant. Toronto.

18th September. 11W3.
A. WAKING GII/K8,

Inspector for General Manager, Atlas 
A**iiranee Company, Limited.

GEORG K HIMFHON.

. . Sept. 16V
REAL
PAINLESSK .. .. Oet. 7Doric, , . , , , . 

II. Nippon Mere .. 
« «. Siberia.. ,, , » , 
SI. C.'opllc.. .. .. 
SW, American JHnrn 
US. Korea ...

Manager Royal Insurance Company, wl | **. Gn.lle ..
------------------ --------- =;_a_ u—.. - -a-i. For ntt» ot t

.. Oet. Ill 
..Oet, 83 

.. Oet. US 
..Now, 10 

nor. 3» 
.... Nor. 33 

pansage and all psrHcnnw». 
R. M. Mfil.VlU.B. 

Canadian Paeeeneer Agent. Toronto.

)ENTISTS
■ Ii event at

a postal card not reaching Lett* It 
would take him a month or go p, rea»h 
the butcher's place of business, "nnd 
In the meantime you would probably 
find business not as eatlkfartory a* v.iu 
would like."

In August, another circular was Issu
ed to th» trade, which embraced the 
• files laid down by the union at. a meet. 
Ing. and whleh, In parf, raid that "all 
butchers* sho;m who have the union 
ear'd and have any employe* over the 
age of IS years who ace not member* 
of Rulrh»r*' Union, No. 1RS, and do 
not Join on Monday, Aug. 24. the union 
rc.rd will be removed," and "all butch
er* having Ihe union c&rd* aaid emplrry- 
Ing member* of the Butchers' Union 
who ate suspended for nonpayment 
of dues, will be considered the

1=■ '-'r. 88 op. Set ot
Hiller. 81.60 up.!*«*• Extraction. 2&C. JOHN CATTO & SON

King Street—opposite the Fost-OSce. 
TORONTO. 

Bstabllshed 1894.Right !
ANGLEY,8

RSHIRE

apply 1JUDICIAL SALE OF MINING LANDS
:,Sttih!,rtrr/tt. ()CEIIIIC STEAMSHIP COvndènHgsjM up to 8 o'clock on Monday. 
the 2nd <lny of November. Ib08. when *ucb

“’rb^artiJ. ^Œi.r'rÂeïrettnnltuÂ I The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEteiifler* are to attend at the Chambers of* * wnuiiüfin R fiUü i UfiLinn unk 
the umlentigned «r Ovgoode Hall, Toronto, I Fn*f Mall Hervlce from Han Franeieoo to 
:lf the nforeNflld time. flawHil. Samoa. New Zealand and Au*trait*.

The prfiperty 1* being *#>1d p«r*i:ant to a vena ®r ill A ... Or# n 2 m»Judgment In a certain partition action. I..*,. ............. " J. „ P ’
'J he highest or any tender will not ne(•*§. 8IKIIRA.» •••• •• ••••Oct. 2f>, 2 p.m.

sarlly be accepted. SONOMA............. .. .. Nor. 1», 2 n.m.
Ihe property eonalsts of Lot No. 7 In the VKITIJB* Dee in u - m4th concession "f the Township of Beni ...................................... ’ ,0' 8 p' ’

sen. and ce nr a Ins, with lake and streams, Carrying first, eeeond and third-cless pawn 
about :*20 nere*. I gar*.

It Iln* nimnt VA mile* north of the For resarvaUon. bartbs and etateroom* and 
“Haolt" branch of the Canadian raeitif | full particularF. apply t-2 
Ki.Ilway, In the vicinity of Victoria Mine*
BMtfon.

STBIKE IN FLOUR MILLS.
RPRBOKIULS LIBSto the lake*.

to
3fi7

-Write 
—For 
—Desl sn 

and
—Price*

T
samo

a* having non-union employer, and the 
card to be removed and noted, on the 
printed list a* such."

At the meeting tonight, the y hole 
mutter ot early rlrmlng will b» diseua* 
ed. and It I* expected the meeting will 
be a lively on». Allho Mr. Letts de. 
dined to say whether rhe Retail Mer 
charts' Association had taken arty defi
nite action or not Is *»em* quite »vl 
dent that they have not done so yet. 
and are evidently «.waiting a decision 
until they meet later on thl» month.

«1
IM CO.. Limiteil

. w., Toronto.

R. M MELVILLE,
Tb" property I» meet ndrantngeoimlr ,ltn-1 Can. Pass Agent, eorner Toronto mid Adelaide 

oled. lying between th- Victoria Mine,* Street», Toronto
(Ixit *>, owned hy Th» Mend Company, nnd Tel. Main7110.
the celebrated Vermilion Mine itz/t fit. and I _^====__________ ___________________
ere Inde» extent Into II from both these I--

2rH5Br J| HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
of 1 hf Victoria Min#» I* wlfhia 120f# fret of 
tho wontrrn bounder.y of th#* property.

The piirchfl*#r *7mll pay a dcpoalt of 10 
p#r o^nf. of hi* par roe*#* money, on n r 
ccpfsncc of tonder, nnd fhn halanr-#* with 
In ten d/iyn thereafter, without lnt#*rc*t.

Other f-ondllion* nre th#» standing #-on-1 neat 2.T.. 
dit Ion* of th#* court. 1

For further information apply to Tho To- 
rrnfo General Trn*t* f'orporation: Kotr-r |Oct. T'A.
MrKdlar, Fort William.. Out.; .Inmo* R 
O'Brlsn, Hollrifor. Or, Home Ufe Building 
Toronto, or Wm. f'ook, Holidtor, Wc*lcy 
Building. Toronto.

I.lfi

Ottawa 1* at tbe
r#* deportment 
colluBoo with

a mole | Stern In hnnd:ng ovr-r to him the govern- 
ment *tore* I* undoubted, that 1*. If the 
charges preferred against Stern be proved 
true.

rk#1 have-returned 
71 in g fl t 410 West

preebytcri.'in ml*- 
m Ottawa In tbe

.
INEW YORK AND THE CONTINEtf. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Toronto’s firent Hnfel.
The King Edward Is the only mod

ern fireproof hotel |n the city. Built 
Of Bteel, ntotfe and marble; rates, 
•1.50 European and $3 and up Ameri
can.

Annual Western Excursions. Hardware Dealers Meet
Reptemher 24. 25 end 20 nr» the dates The Canadian Wholesale Hardware

H, MeTn1 ?nnûa,emee’^CJ',ai°ro ar« flhop"^ the.?
roun#l trip to Port Huron. iMrrit. Sagfnaw 1 MoU ' g m the afflce of Jenklti*
Bay «t v. Brand Hap d*. fh ago Tier»: *L ,rdy, ?a Toronto-ctreet. About
lead, f olumliiin, ( lrie.lnn.itl, Davron. Ind:- l'y®nty ot the leading dealer* of ran-
•napolls, ,28.40 to st. Paul or M<nnenp«.lls, ada ar® In attendance, and T P, r »i
valid returning on re before fietohcr 12ih. of Rice Lewis & Co. I* presiding Ye* ,
Rewroh-r that bv traveling via Ihe Grand terda.v * session* were devoted to trade th* Gr®at Waba*h Line, the short and 
SS2UK? ae«d Y th®^'*t ' «lueiltiOB». the officer, of the MS "la! ,ru® route to the West. Diagram of
Let train* leïre^Toronto ttTw » "°n 8tatlnS 'a*! night that there wa, ,br".ugh *1®®p®r’' n0«" y®ady- Full par-
pm and nan p.m. for rhioairo nothing of general Interest to give out Brular* from any railroad agent, nr

for tickets nnd all Information »ait at Th® meeting will be continued today A' R'chardson, district passenger
Brand Trunk r|ty ticket office, northwest when the officers B-r the year will he aR®nt' northeast corner King and
corner King and Yonge streets. ed elect.d. F. O. Lewi* of Montreal, vice- Touge-streets, Toronto.

president of the association, will,’ it is 
expeeted, ruceeed Mr. Lee as president .

Tho retiring president gave a dinner | 
to th» dolegates at rhe National Club I 
last night. Covers were laid for thirty.

G. A. Childs of Montreal. Canadian 
safe* agent of the American Ste»! ,t- ,
XVI re Company Is In the city having Supplemental examination* held In the
rr.me un to attend the banonét wlvon subject* of the first and third year will bet V T. .. a _ ei given held at Trinity Medical Gollcge „„ |,-rj,la,.
by I resident Lee to the members of „nl| Raturday. 25th and 2fith Inst,
th. association. Asked as to the state
ment that the stoe] trust proposed to 
ste,tighter prices in an effort to drive 
Canadian mnnufnrttirers nut of th- mar 
Iter, he said that as far as competing 
with th» Canadian manufacture-» was 
concerned, th» American Steel & Wire 
Company was net In the market at all.

iry to J. V. Whit
ts In tbe city.

chtellgo nnd Retnra.
On Sept. 24. 25, 2« the Wabash will 

sell round trip tickets, good until Oct. 
12, 1008, at lowest first-class one-way 
fare to Chicago and Indianapolis, nil 
tickets to read via Detroit and over

.. HVNDAM 
.. NOOII DA VI

.RorrrnDAM
. ..POTSDAM 

«TATENDSM 
.... It*. SDAtf 
. . . NOORDAM

*i-o. Sept. 30 .
ed

dr Ion. J- P. Wbt 
... elft on Friday

Mncnster. Keg- 
c ii j-r n n<l father
i. Young of 21

.. ; - . eo.np.no.ed
I II me.

a--, .-ptablv t ikea
h sp...die In ihe 
■ I.! sb." was. hf 

• d r» i1 "f>ro- 
i#.fereu.-e to Ihe 

n l«*'w<-ll known 
,;.,g been here 
. princess last
Of te Skinner's

friends d'd net

Oct. 14 ..Hilled l.y Pont Ale
Buena Vista, Cot, Sent 22.—Col, B p 

Morley, manager of the Buena Vista 
r.Tieltnr and of the Marv Murphy mine 

Jtf Hornley .and Adolph Ahrnhamson. 
superintendent of the mine, were killed 
by foul air wh»n muklng an Inspeetion 
of the mine working* last night. Their 
bodies were recovered.

Oct. 21 ..
Oct. 29

tem-beT* WK.’’™'"'' ,h'8 2,8t d"y of R,'p I *ov- * •
JAMB* R. rARTWEIGHT,

Offlrliil Kcfcrc# I el*
Fnr rate* of p***Age and all mrtlaulari 
•"iy R. M. MKLVIM,*.
136 Can.Pah. Agent, Toronto.

BERLIN r-ITlZEN DEAD. MoneyOrders13«

INlagsra Busts nnd Yen l ark Central
There Is no lovelier trip In the fall of 

the year than to Niagara Falls by th» 
steamers of the Niagara Hiver Lin» 
In nonn«ctlon with trains of the New 
Tork Central. Call at fifl 1-2 Yonge- 
street, telephone Main 4301

Con rond Filtrer Pe»»e« Awey After 
Tw» Weeks' Illness.

Berlin, Sept. 22.—Conrad Bltzer, B.A., 
died at 9.80 p.m., after an llln6*s ot 
two weeks of typhoid fever. In the 
death Berlin loses one of Its most es
teemed citizens. Born at Preston, Ont., 
he came to Berlin In the seventies, 
where he attended the High School and 
St. Jerome's College, and settled here 
after being called tb the 
successful In his profession, having 
the confidence of the public In general.
He was a member of the Town Council i x- B. _ ,
fnr omnt uc-t r« on î x.,o ■ Notir<* I* hereby given ihnt n quarterlyy v £^ect.e<1 mayor dlvUlen#! for tbe three nonths irktlng
by acclamation in 1 H.n. He al*o serv<; 1 Kci»icn>ber 30th, Uhki, of the. rst« of hixi 
a* a trimtee on the Public School BoaXd, I per cent, per annum, has till* day heîfl 
and was chairman of the High School declared upon the capital *twk of fhfl 
Hoard at the time of hi* d#'ath Mr <<unp»ny, nn#l fhe sent#* ivlll he payable WM 
Bltzer was a Liberal In politics, and I llft.®r th* l«t <l«.r of October, mi»,. 1 
In received the nnminatirere ■h<% transfer book* will be cloeed frompoe1'RrrS?‘braW HPe 16 tb0 'ilrtb "»“* -ll^

was a trustee of St. Peter's Lutheran 
Church, and took an active part in I 53 
church matters. Mr. Bltzer leave, a 
Widow, five sons^ and one daughter, 
who have the sympathy of the entire 
community.

H HER BLOOD
TURNED TO WATER

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft*and Letter* of fJrodit Issued to all part* 

of tit* world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto Sc AdelaideOttawa baker* hare advanced the price of 

bread one cent per lmaf.
ed MEETINGS.■rn*y Deed, 

j When the
v.**d to*

anama. 
hour* yet 

f C'-Iomblatt* 
.. u itlve actio»

And Fhe flemme a Prer to Pernlei- 
onw Anaemln - Cored by the Great 

Dlood-Maker. DIVIDEND NOTICE.

National Trust Company, Limited
22 King Street East, Toronto.

Dr. Thomas Armstrong has removed 
his office to the corner of Carlton anl 
Yoi.ge-streete. Office hours, 10 a.m. to 
12 noon. Stomach, bladder and reelal 
diseases. Ferrozone bar. He wan

Assured
Quality

ed
Th» Bible Trslnteg Srimol began Its fall 

work yesterday morning, when H. W. 
frost gave the first of a series < f lectures. 

I There Hill he meetings every morning and 
r,Irrfrieli> From the Heavene. Ve„lng. with the exeeptlon of Saturdais. 

Denver, S-pt- 22.—For three months from nos- en.

"About a year ago,” write* Mg*, s. 
f}. Stanhope of Rothesay, “my dntigh 
ter complained of feeling tired, she 
was very pale and HsTIvrs, and kept 
losing strength till too weak to ilte-nd 
school. The doctors prescribed differ
ent bottles of medicine-, but Elaine k»pt 
getting worse Instead of better. She 
had Anaemia nnd we were afraid for 
a while that she might never rally. Wo 
read of a similar case, that of Miss 
Descent of Stirling, Ont., being cured 
by Ferrozone, and this Induced u* to 
get It for Elaine. It took three boxes 
of Ferrozone to make ttny derided m- 
ixrovement, but when six boxes

ume
nt the Sault Ste. Marie, 
the upper lake* exeeeds In volume Ihe 
entire trade of the ports of London and 
Liverpool combined.

The eonUltlnn* nffd'thig shlp/olng 
from Lough Foyle, or any of the Irish 
o- British ports, to the west coast of 
America (of which full reports can be 
had showing the depth of water, tem- 
perature, winds, currenls. Ire and f»g«. 
and the chagacter of the coast on Ihe 
eastern shores of It) with the difficult!»* 
attending the entrance of It* puts soph 
of the Straits of Belle Isle, are so well 
known that description would be tedi
ous and superfluous.

Labrador Harbors Alan» Open.
The coast of Labrador from Belle 

Isle to Uugava Bay, south of Hudson's 
SI rail*, having no s-ttlcments except 
Aboriginals. Hudson Bay agents and a 
few Moravian missionaries, largely aid
ed by Ihe company, has not been fairly 
represented. The whole country front 
th" 8t. Lawrence to the Hudson Straits 

Ihe Atlantic w'-st to '.h- 
lak»s. Is and has been a magnificent 

for the Hudson Bay

• O • Cobourg Old Boys will hold their annual 
rltnrch service st the Western Congrega
tional Church, Sp.id'm avenue, nn Sunday 
evening next, September 27. The itnv. J. 
W. l’edley. chaplain of Ihe nswirlntbm. will 

All former resident* of Cobourg

F. X. Schoonmaker has been conduct-
Ing experiments on Pike’s Peak to de
termine If the statements of Prof. Whit
ney a* to his ability to draw electricity 
from the sky are well founded, 
will ray to the eapltallsls who s»nt him 
here that th» plan to take electric fore» 
In unlimited quantity from the heavens 
Is entirely practicable. He has lnves'i- 
g.ale-i all the sixty «tellement* made hy 

I 1' of Whitney concerning conditions on 
! l ike n Peak, and finds them all true.
; II» will recommend that machinery he 

brought at onee, .-onneetlom ma-it be- 
u-.ien earth and sky. and the harness- 
el eh tele fluid usc l to do lh" work n-iw 
performed hy water and steam.

The satisfaction 
pressed by our custom
ers has has made 
" R y r i e ” Diamonds 
known in even the re
motest point» on "tliia 
continent.

Buying Di i monde 
h» n* mi .'in * nor on y 
pronounc'd wiving in 
l blit per feel
i-AUran#N’ ns toquHl- 
fly n* well.

X^e sell Ilitimonds of
high-arade only —and
our personal guarantee 
of quality accompanies 
every atone leaving 
our atorc.

' ex-
W. T. WIIITK, 

lii-ni-rel Manager.tn-esi-h. 
and vicinity are welcome.

A runaway team attached In a large mov
ing vnn crashed thru the plate glass nln 
drov of Ran'» drug stare, ai Qlicmi and 
Ymige streets, early yestredar morning. 
Peter Bennett, the driver, tvaa thrown out 
nnd had a severe scalp wound dreased at 
the Flmergeney.

According t n T. C. Kerr of Regina, who 
1* In the rltv. the rerenl frost out west did 
eonxldernble' harm to the nat crop, which 
was quite green when Ihe cold wave ar 
rived. The whent crop was fairly ripe, nnd 
Ihe main effect upon It will be to lower 
th» grade of the grain.

The twenty-second snnuai meeting of fhe 
Beard nf Management of th- Woman * Mi* 
(denary Sorietr will l«' held In Stierhonme- 
•treet Methodist t'hnrCh. Toronto, on Tnes- 
dav, October 27 30. Executive, 10 a m., 
Tuesday. 27th. formal opening, 2..30 p.m. 
Anniversary*, Wednesday, 8 p.m.

lie
Toronto, 2n#1. l'.XXi,

. Railway* After Station Mies.
Berlin, Sept, 22.—The Berlin anl 

Preston Street Rallyay Company, whrh 
is said hy those In the "know" to be a 
C. P. It. property, I* looking about 
for a site for a station and freight yart. 
They would like to get one acre ot 
W. H. Bowlby's property, on the cor
ner of King and Wilmot, opposite the 
brewery, for the station and office*. 
About three acres at Ihe rear of th : 
residence are also wanted. A buelnesn 
man ln iow.i ha* been after an optlin 
on b strip of property along the rear 
of the residence, and It is said the 
Grand Trunk Is behind this move to ac
quire the property, possibly to put In 
a Y.

Mint SARTOR1* ENGAGED,

M Washington, Sept. 22.-The engage
ment Is announced formally of Mis*ONLY TEMPORARY EXPEDIENT,

were
u*»d my daughter was beginning to 
be her old self ngnln. It didn't fake 
much longer to make a mi-ite - cure, 
qnd I nm convinced that there Is n> 
better blood-maker than Ferrozone. it 
has made a new girl of F,l;iin». ÿhe ho* 
gulned ten pound* 1n weight and looks 
fill* picture of perfect health. Sh» 1* 
Ftronger and enjoy» the best of spirits. 
The credit of her recovery Is entln-h- 
du<- to Ferrozone.’'

Evwy. growing girl and young xvom- 
an enn make hi-nw-lf rirong nnd heal
thy with Ferrozone. It make* blood, 
nerve and tireur—make* it fast, and 
make* It stay. Complexion soon be
comes rosy, nerve* get new strength, 
tiredness vanishes—perfect health Is 
the reward for using Ferrozone, which 
1» «old toy all druggists. Price '() • per 
box, or six boxes for >2.50. By mall 
from The Ferrozone Company, King 
•ton. Ont. Get a supply of Ferrozone 
today.

Am Ottawa, Sept. 22.—(Special )—’The Rose Mary Sartorls, youngest daughter 
senate met to-night after a two weeks' of Mrs, Nellie Grant Sartorls, to Lieut, 
adjournment. Senator Templeman In-1 John Wright, U.S A.. a son ot the 
troduced the bill providing for the pay. MarcU8 Wr,ght o( Wa"“"R

merit of $50,000 annually tor five years i Mis* Sartorls I* the granddaughter of 
on lead smelted In Canada from (Jana- the In'e Gen. U- S. Grant. IJeutenant i
dlan ore*. Senator Ellis expressed the Wright's father had a splendid record 1 
hope that at an early date the gov- as a Confednrate soldier, and face! 
erriment would make a statement dfloen. Grant several limes In the war.

Mix* Vivian Sartorls was married 
bills granting bounties for different U«,ny.wha.t over a year ago to Krew»velt 
purpose* had already been Introduced. Stove), a cousin of the President, That 
Free traders like hlmaelf, Senator £111» ceremony took piece, nt tbe summer 
said, would like to have a definite stat— | home of the family at Cobourg. 
ment of policy In this respect.
Mackenzie Howell, tho not opposed to 
bounties, asked whether the policy of 
bounties wa* to be adopted by "the

SJ>

J =1 "
S-Jk

Mr. PrrNlon Dcnlf*.
London, Sept. 22.—(C.A.P.)—Mr. Pres

ton Is s'-ndlng a letter to the pres*, 
denying that. In issuing hi* warning 
lo emigrants, he Intended any reflec
tion ii|*m steamship agent* generally. 
The warning referred entirely to th" 
operations of v arious *o called emigra
tion societies.

and from Its policy concerning bounties. Four

game preserve 
Oampany, and true to It» policy of self- 
interest, any statement tending to cor
rect the descriptions put forth of th» 
climate a* a cold, bleak, barren (frigid), 
fruitless country, has be»n denied end 
contradicted by the company nnd It* 
agents, as they also denied the fertility 
of the Northwest Territories, as long 
a* independent testimony could not be 
had.

The temperature of the sea water

Jackson’» Point Specie! Service 
Dlerontlnoed,

Spe-dnl train which left Toronto via. 
Grand Trunk every Saturday »j t.ir, 
p.m. for Jackson's Point, returning 
Mondays, has been discontinued.

Cramps, Colle, 
olera, Cholera 
um, Sea Sick- 
nat, and aB

GOOD ADVICE.• e •
RYRIE BROS.,

Sir

work done and. unlike the pamphlets ready. Cures any pa .
circulated to emigration agencies, offl Internal or external, t N 
r ial or otherwise, are under no euspl- sprain*, cuts, bruises, cramps, etc. only 
cion of prejudice, 25c a large bottle.

Killed for BA Onto.
Hartford. Conn., Sept. 22.—Angered 

a he loss of thirty-six cents, PaulOor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto. government to encourage th» lend in- Mlsslk, a Pole, employed at a stone 

dustiy. Sir Mackenzie said Canada quarry In Newington, to-day shot and 
should follow the principle m vogue in kilted Charles O'Brien, a braketnan em- 
the United States. A bounty waa only I ployed on a work car of ttiq Hartford 
a temporary expedient. I Street Railway Company.

Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in tbe bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.

early 60 yeari 
give relieL 3»
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All Rich Drawing Tea
absolutely pure and delicious.

6 WEDNESDAY MORNING s----------- r

(2)WIDOW DECEIVED DAMAGESBITS OF NEWS COMING FROM VARIOUS PLACES -I

FREE HELP FOR MEN T*’* «jir»
ta»»

which williw-tiv-tyrorr h-.t ii.anhoo" I» " RF’s’ffWMs M 
the marr#;lloij'. 'man K<:medvdis<x/v<rre<i by I Jr. vA 
ll to corn :r.| in thn .country Ly the hr. K hr Medi/i- 
Company, a i.' rn which has «he highest standing 
medical won;. 1 treatment Las • ured thowunrieof man* 
young and old. when the best known rrmcdi>* h*Ve 
If you are euffering from dlaeaee', of the Reneiafive org*ng .TL
ns loft manhood, e^JiAtiolng drams oeTvou* dcl.iiify. |}„. rwali.
of abuse, this remedy car and will cure you to stay "cared
N he headache, t,impies, varicocek, pam in the tnckaiM! 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst rates in 
front one to two wee Vs ir-atm-nt. We make tfce honest offer 

-1 of » cure or return your mon#y. Thousands of testimonials 
34V Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FJVy 

day'» treatment sent free with a Imofe of rules lor health dirt 
^ and advice. Our greatest »u.-.rrS*es have been those who'bar» 

failed with other treatment». J his remedy i% regularly used 
// in the French and Gmn;.n armies, and the soldiers In thesr 

countries are models of strength and vitality. Write f« 
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper

For If nftbnnfl'ft I). iMh Trinity ln- 
jnnrlfon Xol ««•aril Coart Nrtrx.

In I he rase of Mitchell against the 

Canada Foundry Company, fourteen 
questions bearing 'on the question of 
the negligence of the parties were all 
answered by the Jury favorably to the 

plaintiff*' claim. The damage* were 
assessed at $IN72, of which $1200 was 
for the willow, $21 Nt each for the chil
dren, Charlotte anil Myrtle, and $72 for 
the son, John.

The breach of promise case brought 
by Miss Annie IJore of Toronto against 
Rev. Thomas Qcoghagan of Hamilton

» wm mSO PLACE LIKE HOME.

Ijondon, Sept. 22.-I„tere*t has been 
evoked here by a letter from Secretary 

O'Callahan of the United Irish League 
of America to Mr. Condon, M.P., say
ing that since the passage of the Irish 
I/and Act many evicted tenants now- 
residing In the rutted states have been 
making anxious Inquiries regarding the 
possibility of re-acquiring their former 
holdings.

men rushed to the cellar, expecting to ; accused young Eaton of stealing 
find his mangled form. Instead they Shupe has been arrested and several 
found him calmly examining his tut of his stories have been proven false.
fingers. "I'm all tight, boys." ho sail, I ------------
■“'Just had a Mille tumble, but here 1 WILL SAIL 13,1100 MILES.
sin, ar«s up and alive to tell you all , „ ------------ . __
about it." He went bat k to work at Tacoma, Wash., Kept. 2-.—The steam- 
the shops of the building. "I us-.| to »>'1p Texan soiled yesterday for Del i- 
be a sailor." he said, "and many a fall "are Breakwater on the lonpoj trip 
I've had from aloft, and one thing I've for « steams/blp over ottempted wltiu-.n 
learned l»: to keep my head about me slop*. The distance fet U.OOtl miles. Ca.< . 

when falling. It there's a chance to Morrison hopes to make It til ■*> "-Da- 
grab anything l always take It, and shc has an Immense eargo of W11. 
that's how I'm alive now." sunned salmon and general freight.

SAUDIII î

%7,
m

$%;

£

,/ji
893 pCEYLON TEA /> the pick of the crop of the

finest tea producing countries in the „ 
world. Black, Mixed or Natural Green.

Sold only In sealed lead packets—26c, 30c, 40c. 60c, 90c per lb.

BY ALL OROOBRS.

3
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COLD-IiLOOI>i:i> Ml'RDER,
- h JILTED THREE TIMER SUICIDES 5000 HOMKLKMS, wan next called, hut it was announc'<i

London. Sept. 22.—A rase of mur- _______ . * ' ------------ that/he action had been dismissed by
der by the Injcgtion of poison by mean, *«" York, Sept. 22—Jilted on three . City of Mexl<-o 8e;rt. 22—Mor" than an order In chamber* on consent.

. . p y oi-easions bv men who h-ul nromts. i to 'HJUO people ore homeless on the Iskni.l A dispute over sheep at the city
of a hypodermic syringe is reported ma hr|. a|1(1 having after earth of of Coqutnel. situated off the coast, of cattle market in January last resulted 
from Moscow, where the body of a the two tinc-s unsucesefully trie 1 to Yucatan, owing to the fact that their jn a sutt f0r stand-r and false arrest
well-dressed man was found in a wicker !, ommlt suicide Mary Fvakory «Hus- houses were destroyed during the brought by Christopher Waugh against |
basket at Brest station. Death had ; „nn servant 24 year* old made i third ' heavy storm that recently visited Yu- David McDonald, both cattle buyers >f.j
resulted thru the Injection of poison j and "lln<ll attempt to end her life to- j catan a-nd other coast states. the city. The Jury found a verdict for
under the skin by means of a syringe.'.,,.. , found ,l(,ad wilh . „.lS ______ ____ the plaintiff for $300 on the sland r i.
The murdered man was a well-to-do , , . her mouth FARMER# IX SESSION. count with costs; I he action for net- ,
landowner. Robbery wag the motive. ' ..........— llclous prosecution was dismissed with
The murderers confessed. Wn\ Iv „. n«v Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sept. 22.—The costs.

------------  ' * ’______ ' ' twenty-third annual sw don of the The Canada Biscuit Company np-
tiOT A BARG ux New York Sent •••’ -Ir.hn T Rvan termers National Congress convened pointed Charles D. Spittal as their

________ the heaviest jdunger on the turl w h"'" « it!. 3m delegate,, ,e- a,,Pnt at Ottawa, but goon terminat' d
London. Sept. 22—The Duke of Man- $!NM#s. at the Brave,end race-track presenting y |rty eight hi* engagement, alleging that he was

Chester hag purchased foe SSlil'i OIK) Saturday. It cam? to him In three i -oternor Od I • . .' ’p Indebted to tirent In the amount of
» i . ' plies__*35(l(#i on Cauchnawago s-,5 Among the topics to be dis us ed r $#i;(#.,<). to recover which they brougu
Kylemore < astle and estate, compris- §00 on McChcsoey and '.<:;ihnwi on i,en'. reciprocity treaties, good .roads la1>.r ,ui! agaln,t him and ills bondsman. >t. 
tog 13.0110 acres, situated on Lough Lindsey llyfm is wild to' he worth a questions and ownership of public utill | H Smith anil Walter Nixon. Spittal,
Kylemora Connemara. The pla, e million now, despite the fact that after ,iea- _______ I "ho 4s now in Pittst/urg, Jeountei-
formeriy- belonged to the late Mitchell h|y Iurf investment company In St. j wi* KILLED «'lalmed for $»»».»» unpaid.tommtoa'ons.
Henry. M.P., who built the castle, and jalu|„ went to the wall before the on- j ” Ol Lux I I ilk, w as a nil for $.JO damages for malicious

-V.,,1” efllma,«1' «peut $2..-#K).IWSI siaught. of the postal authorities last red “ent -o _wiM|am I I.rosecutli'.i, A settlement was ar-
ln building the castle and Improving spring, he was ranked as a bankrupt. ./'r,?,re,P n‘ ,',on uilion m in'was fat il riv,lrl at an<1 Judgment entered for ;
the estate. ----------- - ‘ ‘1111 '• ;a non-union man, ‘“V’ , plaintiff for $300.78 against Spinal and

# A Y MEX ARE Too FLIRTY iy assaulted on the street last night y | f( without costs, against me
a man supposed to la- a union hod | bondsmen.

Vnlon City. Mich.. Sept. 22—T'nl .n carrier- J,*^**^ '* le !° i The Divisional Court lyarird the
London, Sept. 22—A despatch from City, located on the Air Line division the r* judgment of Chl'f Justice Falcon-

Rome to The Leader say, the Pope is of the M C. R. R„ midway between ‘K,"? tho ere,uk CoHin« a vk.-lmis b'O.v bridge In the expropriation case f 
suffering from rheumatism, and 'he Detroit and Chicago, has In the cor- "nt, "no - r t K s Todd against th? Town of Me a ford and
Audiences have been su,pended. Ills i porate limits by actual count 2!) tne n ; ________ j the Grand Tritrik Hallway, directing
■Ister. Antonia, Is critically ill at Ven-1 widows who possess worldly goods in mist FACE THE Ml sic. j that the $1<s«i paid into the court bv ;
lee. I amounts ranging from $3<NS) to $2'M>,- " ________ ' I the town should he paid out to the !

I fsiÿ. All are well educated, aceom- Blngliarrrti n, N.Y., Sept. 22. -The plaintiff on account of his rla.m, with- 
| plished and agreeable In disposition, hearing In the rase" of Slate Senator out prejudice to any furthei action n- 
The marriageable maidens outnumber liWjr ^ Orceu, charged with con may take against the railway com- 

Be!grade, Sept. 22—The elections the wealthy widows to a large ex- j Mp|ra*y d bribery, growing out of pony. Otherwise the appeal is dismiss I 
yesterday to the Skupstchina (National tent. The reason there are so many tj,e portal investigation, was held here with costs.
Assembly) resulted In unexpected vlr- eligible female* In this city is due large- i„.day before Vnit d Ktates Commis- The .-rgiiment on the injunction in
tories for the F.xtreme Radicals, of ,a>" the ladies, to the fact that th? ,j„ner Hall. Counsel for the defend the Trinity federation matter was no',
whom 65 were elected. The House , th- male population (n”-rled men and ill) alll moved that the charges be dis .heard yesterd iy. Chief Justice Falcon;
erw-ise is compose,] of 78 Radicals. 15 arP flJrtY and the ladies have little „,l.-sed on the grounds that the Indict- bridge was sitting In Single Court and
Liberals and two Socialists. All the U8C ^°r them. menta upon which the chargea ar«‘ ban- j*uggeat< d that Mr. .IufUce Ferguson.
party leader» are elected ------------ ed do not recite sufficient facts to j who granted the interim Injunction,

MAX'# ixi'OXftTAXCY. cinstltut» a crime, but Commissioner i should hear tin case. Upon kls ai
lla» denied the motion. rival, an adjournment was taken for a

j week, I he Injunction being continued' 
meanwhile. There was a large null-: 
ence In court, many ladles b> Ins p cs- j

ClAddress DR. KOHR flEDiCINE CO., P.0. Drawer *V 2341, Montreal.
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Banish Dust !
The secret of the excellent 
baking and roasting quali
ties of the Imperial Oxford 
oven is found in the dif-
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f*| fusive flue — an improve

ment which no other
[if- U 4 j

range

and Cobwebs possetses.
This flue draws fresh air 
from the floor, superheats 
it and delivers it into the 

top of the oven through perforations which diffuse it evenly to front, 
sides and back. This gives a uniform heat throughout the oven, re
sulting in uniformly cooked food.
It is simple to prove the fuel economy of the heat-diffusing flue of the
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Make war on dirt every day of the year 
with the best ammunition you can gel, 
and that is

Til
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? BAMBOO- 
HANDLED 
BROOM....

The Broom that saves labor, saves 
carpets, saves time, saves money.

BOECKH’SitPOPE IS ILL.

Imperial Oxford 
Range1t

—All good grccert tell Boeckh'i Brushes and Brooms. 
—The name " Boeckh " Is upon each of the genuine.

EXTREME RADICALS TRII'MPH. When your oven is at baking heat block up the inlet and you will find 
the temperature of thq- oven will drop immediately, just like an or
dinary range, unless the fire is stirred and more fuel added.
The fuel economy and cooking perfection of the Imperial Oxford 
Range is equalled by no other range on the market.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited
Toronto, Canada

Winnipeg

i
»i

BASTEDO’S:*EVX HA a Y LIES THE READ. Allegan. Mich., Sept. 22—James Al
len, Of this town, hilH been arrestid ,.t BETTER LICK XEXT TIME.
Chicago for eloping with his wife's step- ________
mother, on Information supplied by Erie, Sept. 22.—The It. fling tug Silver «it,
the deserted -wlf<t Allen has been Hpray, which on Aug. 12 liad an ex- The Master-in Ordinary yesterday

I married only a year, and it is said that citing brueh with the Canadian patrol- passed the aceoun's of the liquidator ]
up to the very moment of the wedding boat Petrel, narrowly escaped capture j cl the Western Canada Wool!, n Mills |
hr did not know for which of the two yesterday. Acioidmg to ('apt. Hcbau, |Company of Medicine Hat. The , red;-
women he cared mrmt. the Silver Spray was out looking f'-r lor* were ail paid In full, aiyl ihcc

lost nets ant "might" have bee a In | Ir a balance , n hand ,f .«llt.'O to b
Ciinadiau water». Lai in to alt" , returned to (he < ntributorfes, * I

----------- . j t.oon the lockout saw the Petrel to ’ n ! A half Interest in the profits made
Now llaven. Conn., Sept. 22.—Oliver up in the fog and ve r In toward iit by Peter ftyan on the rale it lit

T. Sherwood, th? defaulting cashier of shore. After a sharp brush the Skier, Umber limits on the north sh ,re of
| ho Southport National Hank. was spray et raped- .Notwithstanding Ih" Lake Huron fer feinter Unit’d Stab a
sentenced to ten years In prison by rt taiement of Capt. Hchau. that he was ' Secretary of War Alger of Detroit, s

simply 'ii a cruise lor lost n'ts, ho! claimed by H. L. M. Weller, the-To- ; 
landed HHX) pounds of fresh fish, and as rnnin lumberman, who enter,d suit 
ill,, boat touched th? wharf nc was ! yesterday to re, ver >5135
heard to rentalk: "The Petrel Is •■■■• claims as assignee of i;. J Lynn, who 
slow- for us. Titty will have t., get a recelv, d #375 out of a total commission
swifter beat to take the Silver Spray ...j.j have been paid of : <1.75". The

If they end-r- limits sold for several hundred th‘*u-
Amerli an neis In dollars.

ill take them ei^.tt William Cowan, whose trial In i*e1 
General Sessions - n a charge of for- 
ju/y was "1 pn giwhen *.te court 

BIGGEST MEDIVAL school. rose on >|, nday evening, did not .-ip-
— — pear yesterday, and a bench warrant

I Chicago. Sept. 22.—One of the mo i was Issue 1 for hi* arrest. He „as
extensive real estate deals In the his- I witness for his friend. M,Tk vitz. w i.

| lory of the city, h :s practically be-n wi found guilty by the Jury at a late
completed for the University 1 f c.ti-i hour, aed Cowan probably rf.nslde, c l

Chicago. Sept. 22—For two dure" the :go, Involving th? purchase of to,- en : that his chanc-s for liberty would be 
police searched for Arthur Eaton, the lire south frontage of th M dw.iy . few. Harris i ’ ihen was on his bond for
11-year-old son of C. W. Eaton 0f ",1s plaisance between Cottage Grove ml *11)0.
Wnshlngtoii boulevard and last night | Madlsou-avenues, ai a total considéra-{ Sam McCartney was charged with 
his body was found floating in Lake . tion estimate 1 at 81 .(Nsi.iSMi for ihr k- ,-ping a common gaming h, tire an I 
Michigan. Two of young Baton's play- Hand and $4511.000 for the buildings, wes discharged.
mates declare that they were playing This confirms report* that the largest The Giand .Fury brought in a true 
With the boy when he was seized and j medical schorl In th*- world Is to be bill against James Lennox and "no
dragged away by Albert Shape who ' established on the Midway. hill" against James SharkMon, both

charged with placing on the Klngstmi- 
road the obstruction which wreck'd 
lici t Massey’s automobil-,

pmMontreal Vancouver * isiul
Vienna, Sept. 22—The newspaper» 

•tale that on the occasion of his ap
proaching visit here the. Czar, on ac
count of the project formed by the So
cialist organization* of making street 
demonstrations In sympathy with the 
Russian strikers, will not venture in 
the streets of Vienna-

77 KINO STREET EAST
Near King Edward Hotel

JI'Jll
•Irm 
m n*
-f'lOH#-
P.K.
with

THE BEST of all COMPLEXION REMEDIESv Alaska 
! Sable Ruff Bargain With a Twenty-Year Reputation 

Behind Them.
Dr. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic Complexion 

Wafers and Mould’s Medicated Arsenic Soapu
Tl fi-e Wcrld Famous rf-mrdiei iirvo* fail to cure Plm 

rjes. Blackhead». Freckles. Liver I?potp. Muddy, S&2 
few Skin, Redr et e of fine or nobr and all oihor hit ml$hes 
Mhcihcron ihr Face. Neck. Arms or Body Thny brighten 
And hrrmiffy the #rmpJr;.>on a* no othrr mncdle*on earth can, 
and they do it quirkiy. Wafers, by ninil, $1; Soap 50c. 
AddrthN ah ordrnt to

I AtWAtiFM OF Silt. hidWHKnK DI Ehü ABOl'lfI>. 60 Alaska Sable Scarfs. 70 in. long. 10 tails, 
reg. $26. only ĵn dan,da;............... . $16

Berlin, Sept. 2.—At a meeting of the 
Anti-Duelling League, attended by for
ty delegates, at Frankfort to*ddy, Dr. 
Kolb of Darmstadt reported that the 
lf.rgest number of duels took place in 
Austria, and Germany took second 
place.

If
Mink Stoles. Scarfs and Ruffs.................$7.50 to $76
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain.......................$46 to $116
Persian Lamb Jackets, trimmed

We give best value in the city.

Everything in Furs made from any design at lower 
prices than any other liou-»e;

will
a be s

\ wjTd> T-

$60 to $160Judge Platt in the United States Court 
to-day. Crr

crnii Ml n HER ED. Weil r
Th<

KEEP TAB ON IMMIGRANTS. nemir
leer*'WCleveland, O., Sept. 22.—The mut flat

Berlin. Sept. 2.—At a meeting of the e<i body of Miss Olive Kayl, 222 years ‘ into a. Canadian port
International Statistical Conference of age. was found early to day, lying j take to pull all th

- here. Herr Von Mayer, speaking on !m- a< ros« the Like Shore Railway tra.-k Canadian water- it 
migration statistics, said the present j at the entrance of Gordon Park. The | days."
system of international statistics was Police that investigation dove’ops |
inadequate, and urged that a card he ! that the girl was murdered atld the I
issued for each immigrant, giving full body placed on the track, where a train
particulars, especially whether the lm- cut ^ tw<> 
migrant settled in the country perma
nently or only remained for a seasoA-

H B- rCULD, Room 12,214 Bill Avenue, New York;Send for Price List.Send for Catalogue. fm

ao.o*GINSENG WANTED. Or 20 Ulks Road, Toronto, Can.
J

Lor
recen
IraycSubstitutes ars more or less frauds. If you drink Coffee 

buy the genuine.HOLT, RENFREW & CO. It
mills

COWAN’S 
FAMOUS BLEND 

COFFEE

DID HE DROWN BOV f

AtBY SPECIAL >m>INTMENT FURRIERS TOFELL SO FEET. UNHURT. In loi

H.M. QUEEN ALEXANDRA and H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES

TORONTO AND QUEBEC.
New York. Sept. 22.—Falling from 

the eighth floor of a building 1n «ourse 
of erection, n distance of about 80 
f^et. and turning thre#- somersaults in 
his descent, Joseph Heiser, an iron
worker, escaped with a slight Hmem- 
tion of two fingers. A score of work-

Frh
cars

< or
fcr<* «

i

Ovr nvpYemncy a* Kprrialiefn in fur garment* tra* never 
thown to better advantage than in this seaicrit un• 
equalled 'présentation* of style* and prive*.

We rarer the entire field, beginning with the le.a*t expen• 
* ire, compatible, with quality, up to the choicest and 
most, elaborately finished garments. Reliable quality, 
correct style* and *vperior work are noticeable in every 
article we hanrlle.

Her
of t .11

is the finest in the world. 3 nu(ATT. 'THOMSON III RT.G.T. R. S NEW FREIGHT SHEDS WANT A CROSS-TOWN STREET lm» i 
hut i 
lossPort Volhomi', Sept. 22.—Capt. J. <7. 

Thomu.n of the steamer ImperiflJ “lip
ped and fell going do » n the steps from

The work of putting up the new G.T- Commissioner Fleming. sp-atil-K of f^da^^^hjm i bin“»”* h,N,lled'an ! 

R. freight sheds on the old parliament j*^e threatened suits against the city f(,un,i that two of Capt. Tliomson's 
grounds site is being pushed rapidly!10 Prev<>nt *he remission of cattle mal-.ribs were brok'-n and his fine badly 
along.and It Is expected that in a couple k,« fees, says the plaintiff» have but bruised by the fall.
__ . ... . • r,light ground# for action, lie say» inmore m"n,b« Premises will be ilg,eemtnt to n bate the fee» ,s between
ready for use. Forty men are at pre- ! .Mr. Atkinson and himself, and the City 
SRttt employed, consisting mostly of Council are not interested, 
carpenters and excavators, and about 1 ^ < "urt uI. \ iston held a short
one-half of the ground flooring has beet, m,Petln« y-fterday afternoon and pass- 
completed- ed upon the r l oinm, ndatlon lo nxtcirJ

The pro, ,-*. Of grading in préparation I“,'«>»» »«»T> «tr,,t between College and 
for the laying ol track» Is now going Bkwrratreels from Hroik-av. nue to bt. - 
on, it being th.- ,-unpany'» design t„ Hdm s-avenu-. The probable cost for 
have tracks running from John to Sim- -exproprl.uIons.and stn-.-l grading would 
coe street In the rear of the sheds The " ' l , !i*J h.-ro were no appellants 
dimensions of th- latter will he ! 115x50 lh.e «"-eet but there Is yet tint ,
foet, while the freight office#, which *A petition, the last <»uy for hucu 
will cxi«'nrJ up Slmcoe-Htreet, will Tie (,<-‘t. 2.
nuTiMtantlally built of red brick, with 1 A Comrmfifdoner Fleming
stone fa* ingH. and will be 1H4tx11 foot. invited the Mayor and Council to

while no precise estimate can ns yer vi»»t the cattle market ori Friday al- 
given as the cost of the whole, the ter noon, 

figures will probably run in the neigh
borhood of $f»O,00<L

WHI Srtn Library for B#*nt.
I)r, S- P. May. Inspecte.’* of Librairies, 

has been notified «»f a peculiar condi 
tiori of affair#» in the Alliage of Kin
burn.
which the library le situated has been 
ui able to collect his r,int, and thre itens 
t»i take the h'oks, imPf s hi claim la 
satisfied. There aue about 17<Hi vol 
unies in the library, valued ai •'! " 1 
and the def>artmerit will look Inio the 
matter.

Bel i% rcu (olIfKc Hiifl Bloor 
From BrocU-M. to 61. Helen*»-A> c.

Will Be Bendy in Two Month*—To 
Com $r»o ooo. Fin

CARBOLIC 
OINTMENT

Bury
'Che owner of the hulldingM in

J.
2'his i* the reason we hare, become known a* day

ThLEADERS IN FUR FASHIONS.
------------- ------------ 6 KING STREET EAST--------------------------

We ««-ll - ur it al at h-west prices, deliver 
it carefully and we arc vure ipinlil will 
please veu. 1'. Kuril* k Co., Telephone 
L'il and 132.

I ha I 
ni I 
Oct.

ed 20 per cent.
CARBOLIC

SOAP

Tii
ATTEMPTED TRAIN WRECKING. LABOR'S GRIEVANCE.

: Ottawa, Sept. 32—An iinmirreswful ,.„w'!!!Vî,!nA'iî.llï,)Vr,'l lv s,|n: Lsbnr Is
ilmini ».-iminim| |n i.-ntcstlnc "n«i 

j attempt was made Inst night to wreck ■ gnvernment ,is«Ut,in,-e t- i-mlgniii„n '"he
ihs C.r- lL train Jiom Toronto and I !a’"r,<’r0f1”'Ji " ,riel" 'n ,'he nun,nil adwni J 

i , bun or hi. mm mnrlti-t, th„ i,,. 1,1
Km,Ith's Kalis abnut eighteen miles linve nr. right f„ n „„r n)or(, ,||n|] |ha
west r,f Ottawa. Two nianks -had been .’Y,1' 1,1 b> <*"'« ''imr- !

foe market for hi* ra d*. It Is sin*< M* 
placed in a rulvert, with the ends pro- time that the government shiniM re,-„n«lder 

l j< cling at an angle throe feet above ln,10 rnnn'^ !l1 the |
the track. The pilot of the engine broke j.”,roL Tim rmiï fo l',"' i’rrf‘r\t!' [UU'H I 

• Acr the planks, otherwise the • train proflt hy m* poi,!: y„re thT.*o « '
1 would have been derailed. Aiich.iel *hip companies and the railroad* Some of I 
: :.!(•( Ira th, who gives hi, place of re*i- | the people Imi^rfrd. the Mcnnonlteu, for 
i fierce an Montreal, has been arrested in ! may make gr-od farmor* In a not 1

very seJenfific wav. but a gcmralIon rt 
lcn;=ft must pa** before they nlll make good 
citizen*. Now that the .idvnntng 
country are known, emlgrant* of 
cîa** will urine of themselvfiF 
M1 "■"J” "HI writ, imins nnd draw 
ni* kin. Of all emigration agencies, t|,|* |«, 
the hest. he Am i b an govertunertt. doe*
not sob* dlze cmigrar'on. yet it now has 
more of it than It want*.

am)/

MEN! LOOK HERE Cb
the
»tgn 
11* a 
drtnsAn excellent remedy—

In summer for Sore Eye* and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblain* and Chapped Hand». 
At all time* for Bruise*, Burns, Cut*, Pile*, 

Scald* and Skin Ailment* generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

Lo
Do You Suffer From fort I

of

tm
LOST STRENGTH fcflr,

Engi
tfhiir

Ex-A Id. Davies has invited the C'»Uti* 
! cil to visit Victoria Park this after
noon and to partake of a little lunch on, 

A conservative estimate of the Mr. Davies is anxious to s 11 the prop- 
amount of money in wag# s alone which ci ty to the city, and is taking tli.s 
would be lost by men employed on the means of introducing the subject Lo 
steel trust AcH at Lake l-;rie do* ks the members.
on docks and railroads at, the head of Mayor Urquhart, Contiollcr Oliv r. 
the lakes, and at the mines .»f th- sl»*el Mr. Fullerton, City Engineer Rust n id 
corporation for the remainder of the Surveyor Sankey wen- in Ottawa yes- 
iseason should the trust decide t<> t ie terday before the Railway < 'omrnilla ? 
up all Its bats, i< fixe<i at , t r Vbng«'-lUrer> H)riflgc. Controlh r
There are 2Vmi men employ» <1 xm the Loudon was acting Mayor.

| There are y.-t Ht Mi cords of wood in 
the civic fuel yards and tj(;u tony of 

It has been decided, at n meeting of Voal.^ 
traffic officials nt f’hicago,

F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England. HI-Nervous Debility,Varicocele, Early 
Decay and Wrvxte of Strength 7 
They are quickly and forever 
cured by the Grand Product of 
Nature, DR. IWcl-AUGHLIN’S ELEC
TRIC BELT with
FREE Electric Suspensory j

for Weak Men.
Bo you want to feel as vigorous as von 6 
were before you wasted your strength? I 
To eu joy life again? To get up in the j 
morning refreshed by sleep, and not 1 
more tired than when you go to bed ? | 
To have no weakness in the back, or I 

- “come and go” pains? No Indigestion I 
or Constipation? To know that your I 

i-j».- ; Àsf'c'/'p V \ manly strength is not-slipping away? I 
j-» To once more have bright eyes, I 

healthy color in your cheeks, and be | 
confident that what other men can do is not impossible to you ? In I 
short, do you want to be a man among melt? I eau make you all 
this because I have done it to others. i

, «N.nnectiMi with thr- incident. He vva* | 
h< f.ri walking on the track a few miles 

i f .«»m the point where the obstruction 
was laid.

<4 hr*
>'U|
man

'•* of the I 
Hie right i 
The «me- :'N

% 7h
Wllliout Hi* l nIfoj m.

f'ohourg. Sept. 22.—When the Cold- 
stream Guards Bnnd arrived here to
day. Bandmaster Hogan found

f^mtalningr hi unifbrms. had 
I gone astray. It was nece sa.ry before 
j h - conducted in civilLin clothes to ring 
! up over the long distance telephone 
i Mejor Maude at Ottawa, in order 10 
j se -urr- the permission of His Fxrel- 
j levcy the Governor-General- Thrt per- 
mirsiun was readily given, and the 
convert proceeded.

W bolder, Babbit.
Lead Pipe, Etc.

THE CANADA METAL GO.”

n *» 
In tl 
000.

p ;ii
his

-StK. y fth.M.lliiK ften.on Opsna.
Th» np»n ronron Ur Mon»., romnirnre. 

Orinhrr 1,1 In fin nnr|hr,-n rngtons of On" : 
nirl». Tsmlskninlng .1 n.l vMnlt.v, V,h.-rr- ih/>
I>IE gams nliminiN

Thn Grnn.l Trunk Rnllivny him- a
r.îTv "hn'lsnmn IliwrniM p,lm,>l,|Pt .-nilil.-rl

H ii unis i.f I Ish nml Csnic," gh-lne I nfni-- 
n’.itlnn upon Ihn qr.imn Inws -nml ,.p. n ..... ~
sons frn- "nor. moftw. rUndnnr. ,-nrlh, » ------
‘"U-- to fh/' "Hlehlnn.ls „r otirmln" 
olhnr fllsirlrts nions- th- lino „r ,hn Ornmt ,
Ti unit. Tonic, will lm fiirn'.hpfi on cnrili- 
callrn nt (Ir.init Trunk cltr ticket otricp ! 
dorthwppt corner King nml Y.-ngp Kind,' I

p"

ter!;

Ifilg»
<oni]

er* < 
flr*t 
ther 
herr- 
l«rg« 
to il 
lion.

eteel trust fleet.

ISf- TORONTO, ê 
ONT.S}'pa sponger

that th»- new 2000 interchangeable mile j New liivcntlnn*.
fige borik will g»* l^tfr eff< « r Nov. 1. yt }« not ;i surprising fact to m t 
The new book will be g«»"l on rill thîit. In th<> l*n.t»<l Stabs, a ii w id ex 
trains, find no question will he rnlnp-l ns ir fn„ad ntpi jtorioiis. is nt once taken tit, 
to whether th- person presenting it Is mi] !lUJ,z,.,, , ..:l,cnt ,
the purchaser mr not. of the foremost demonstrations of this

truth is in the appearance and use of 
the new "Tori. " ien.se.3 for eye glass-s 
and spv t.i- l- s. The demand far t x 
ceils 1 he «mpph. a* thf- manufa<rlti ^ 

i.6, slow and difficult. r|’he merit nno 
consequent demand f> r this new id • 
ir. the form of a "Wxde Angle Lons" is 
fast invading Toronto, and is b-Mug 
supplied as rapidly ns possible by Ed
ward' G. Bull. If you desire something 
better than you new have, rail at X >. 
11 • E st King-street and g t prices and 
desf-miptien.

’

1 msmV?“O, fou the 10<fO Inin 11 rift **
Do not forget the spec in 1 low rnt> 

advertised in th'« paper on the steamer 
Toronto for f’hnrlotfe, Port of Roches- 

! ter. Kingston, passing through the 
j Thousand Islands to Brockville and 
' Prescott. The finest time of the s«>a- 
von to view the “Far famed Thousand 

! IxlaiidF-" Leaving Toronto Saturday 
at 4 p.m.. returning to Toronto Monday 
morning at 7 o'clock.

b Carling’s
Porter

ll Ne

A.vlv 
sen* 
first 
b.r 1 
rlnti 
tun? 
>bu > 
fa 1 h 
Idea
i-OM,

The Canadian railways will. nn Oct.
1 mak**» an advance of 2T, cent«* per 
thousand • m seasoned soft wo > l lnm 
ber destined for New >oik by rail . 
and wat'T. over the barge r ute on the 
Hudson River.

Jnrkfton’ft I»oin< Sp«-€*lnl Ser* Ice 
PlM'on 1111 neil.

Special fititi which left Toronto via 
Grand Trunk • v ry Salurdny at 1.1Ô 
p.m. for .I.n îxson's Fbrint-. returning 
•Mondays, has b«-. a di.sc#>111 ini'-• 1.

al i..ranch MV'l?^,n,Rflnk ^

Ihe case of Bach rack. Blakeler k I.cil Eosias. Jobert, Vetpese. end etlwre, c«*bin*e *11 o* 
of Toronto, charged with conspira ev In the deet#l«»reu tv b* sought ie a mediciae of tie 2,°

IL” ,̂0 ,he “Mt THERAPiSn’No7lf-

hi • rctni?fcw> time. ott*n « few dâje enly *3
remoree *U <ilech»rge« fioro the unnurv organ*, y s. 
super*ednig iejecliane, the u*e »f wbiek dec* irre. ^ 
parable barm by laving ihe foundationef atrtetufe 7'e 
and other •ierioti« dieraece. □ <1

is the kind the doctor 
ordered . ... ,

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age cl 
every bottle

:Tbousimds Will Tell You the Same.
Your Electric Belt pro\ cl n complete hucccfs in my ra«c. I would not part with ft 

atiblc wlmt it n ‘ t. Tt 1:-i been n plffinurc to me to recommend your licit to many 
irerri. i.oth « y letter and tliooe calling on me pcr-onally. j AS. CAIRNS, Ches-

St ruck W illi <Mir Lnjally.
London, Sfpt. 22. (f.A.P^-^filr Wil

liam Holland sje;ik.« in the- highest 
terms of th-? reception the del^gab'S 
of Charnier» of Commerce received in 
Canada. They were particularly struck I 
by the loyalty displayed everywhere in ! 
Canada, and we ç deeply impressed by 
the potentlalitifof Canada as n food 
producing country.

ley, Ont.
I I cannot speak too highly of your Belt ; in fixrt. it speaks for itself. Every one that 
I I know tt*ll* me how I have improved. 1 must soy that I hnve gained about ten pounds, 
j E. ELDRIDCE, I I I Niagara Street, Toronto.

T write tlif-.- fev. lin» -• t , tell y.. i that I am all riglp now. J feel like a young boy. I 
I am glad I go* thi- Itch froi- yen SAfif1 hfifiTTH, WoodetOCk, O -1.
■ I c -mM hardly r a* cr » loop or ride in a cor. as 1 was pufl'ering from a severe pain i*i th" 
R hack, ond had --m 'iir.e (<» riee sc1 oral times in the 'night. I had doctored for it and 
I token lot», of i < di< inu. but rc^.-lvcd no benefit After I had worn your Bell for a month I 
J w.is in goofl 1 ■ u mid fre-. *.••- pain or ache, and I have gained 39pound* in weight, 
j Yonis very trul; VI. H. *.Z£, Aurora, Ont.

j If you :;re suffering from Nervous Debility. Lame Back, Lttm- 
| bago, Sciatica, Indigestion, Constipation, or any weakness caused 
I by ignoring the laws of nature. I will guarantee to cure you with 
I my New Belt, the marvel of electricians, the most wonderful 
I live device that has ever been introduced.

WAS INCURABLE
BUT IS CURED

w
f«r 1
inert 
<In 11

I THERAPIONNo.2#;
for bupurny of ibe oi-.od. seui vy, pimple*, epoie, g 
blotch»*, peine and ewelllug of the jointe. »aeoit» 
dory *yiBplom*4fout, rh*amiti»m, and ail di««a««* 
for which it has bo«n too much a fashion to *«- . 'j 

• play mercury, •areapanlla, *e . to the deitruotiow
AGAIN if •lifErere* te-th and ruin of Health. This pre- » û

BSJtilon purifif # the whole »y*tem througli the* i N 
blood, and thnr uf hly ehmmstee every poieoooui ^ ® *1

Will A'lripf** Men'» Meeting. , Jjatterfrom the b»^dy. ^
The well-known Mcthodifit lecturer. Discharged From flic Honpital r.g ll rl E K A r IBA ItlO. Or? 

ruthor and preacher. Rev. Mark Huy Incurjihlo Ile I no«1 Dodd * KMnev fur neewu.«siiaueuoo,impaired vludity^i. rpleee- g11
Fror=. »f Lor."on, England, fa... wired . .... W„h I %%
the secretary of the Central Young , I ellmatee, âte. It pome*.e* eurprU‘:ig p«*w-r is ft.-
Men'* Christian Association agreeing s * ,,ve* ^’ew Day, Nfid., Sept, restoring*u*nrtii and rigour *o the deblktated. »ww
to give an address at a. mass meeting --'—(Special.;—After being for’ *<ev>:rt Ie LZ tm Sf A D i IM ^ ecl5 >,y ci 3 o ■ —■ ■» 
Of men in Associât Ion Hall next Sun- f-qrk andhrark»T hv''3 s'1, un'lb!o - c!.,!7t,ro.F5-n!«. «2 wÔ'.îf ?? __1
day afternoon. 1I-- will be the guest ‘ k.flr?? r'" kpd h> aches and pam», Frie, in Si.gui.d U/V » 4/«. .Id ord.rinf, .i.u S Â
of T. G. Mason. dotepn Loone of this plue is back iit Which of the tiiree numbvr* t« requlr«ni Itnd obeovre ^ „ •

nis old work as a fisherman. It k»junds eb >e Trsti- M^rk. whicx is a lae-elmli»’ ef ware ®
like a miracle but if is ot—it u , “ Tuimar.o* ” a* itappexra ou »na (Jorernmenl • y
mm"5'. ."'?»* wae lhe mat t - r' wl'tn \ "
mm. DOfM S Kidney Fill* cured him. Co^ieiseu oer*. oed wUliius Mi xeh it U a foreery. v 79
. "J1,,18 Homething wfirth relating what Sold by Lyman Bros. & Co.. Limited, 
lXKid s Kidney Pills have done for me,” Toronto.
•aya Mr- Boone, "and I am gla-1 to tell ! - 
it- I had doctored with several d<> 
un<* «’ifter *»*veri months in fhe hospital 
was fent home as incurable.

"Richard Quirk. \s ho had been cured
Thl, No mind PI» I re„ re",d'* Trü.1'11]*- a'1lvlHf d

N»,v York u, i -, trv them, and I "I". I look twenty on •
f, ;. • 1 * • A meeting of bogs» Wore I was abl» to R„ to w. : k,

, n„ f, !",p* °î- fl’?ni,t fJl rfv ,llg" I But I cun hardly believe It is myself Is
IfB ^r-ton-sm Northern Stares ,n it a( all aftcr a„ th0,e years <rf
h^M to-dav. Th" ronf°renoe adjourn- suffering "
ed 1- meet at .1 late r day. It 1s under- 
- tood ththe meeting was for the pur- 

of discussing rhe fonwation of a 
j Northern pig-iron pool.

Frnm the Rr * t British ! nom*
Mefkrs. ÎÎ. Sc.ij-e & SY>n have just re- 

i celved a large shipment of the choicest 
■oTl vl td’evint over»-eating frc>n tlhe best Iconic

!
School sililp \ftl»orc

New T. mdfin. Cann.. h" ; * 22
Fchnnt ship St 
from port y»-if*.li. f,.r
Cove. i« ashore o i Ra< <■ Ro< k. c

vr»nThe
«nd
endM -iryF, which

of th-- British markets. They „*•«
I tailoring these gonds to thf ir nisi 
mers* order .it extremely mod'-rai-- 
prices Latest London and New York 
styles are their specially, lining them 
with full silk linings to the • <lge < f 
ihe garment and incorporating all th 
newest features of the designer's nr*. 
These overcoats ar-> tailor- <1 exactly 
those seen upon Ï’-:>ad\vay or Piccadil
ly. and at a fra' lion of the price. L »k 
In .t 77 West King street and be con
vinced .

theJOSEPH BOON p: at work

AFTER SEVEN YEARS’ ILLNESS.
ft *t 
bhdn 
met
J.ak
finir 
irai 
Was 
pro], 
inz

ter
went
■<m 
Fugi 
Of hn

INi H %T*S THE USE I»To K«•« |i « nffiy < omplr\|i»n "
A ldfly says: "Pr stum has helped my 

d inplexion so much that my friends 
eay I am growing young again 
complexion used to he < offt 
muddy and yellow, but it is now cV*»r 
un/j rosy as when I was a girl. I was 
Induced to try Postufn by a friend who 
bad suffered just as 1 had suffere 1 fro ii ! 
b trible indigestion, palpitation of the 
heart and sinking spefts. s

"After i ! td used Po*riuru a x\ cr>k \ 
was so mu.i, ls-tt •!• that I was afsaid it

B
cura-i.

I TSME ALL CHANCES.
Question of Work

When John Campbell. Alfred Black
burn. John D' we and John Watson ap- 
I eared in ihe police court yesterday, 
they acknowledged desertion fi> m the

All I ask is reasonable security that I will get my pay after you 
cured. I will send you my New Belt with its Electric Suspensory 
and all attachments necessary for your case, and you can

are
\Now Dairy Su perl n tendent.

At a meeting of the Ontario cabinet 
held yesurday afternoon. J. W. 
Mitchell, B.A.. was appointed superin
tendent of the Eastern Dairying School 
at Kingdom, vice J. W, Hart, resigned. 
The position is worth SlfiOO per year 
and the appointment dates from Sept.

retie

the
tifin
ern

would not last. Hut now two veira 
have eusse" I-am n wll won',u, I <:',rn'Company, but pleaded luslifl- 
owe II all |,, l. ivlng off ."(Tee -in" alleging that thv work tiny
drinking Vo-tu-n u it. piarc ''ailed upon to do was of a dif-

"I ha" "rank ,.„ff.all my Ufa I f-r-n» nature from that they ha" h»en 
eai*f»ected that it was the cause -of my bi ought f*ut to ‘mg age ,-j t. a nd liepi that 
froubl-- hilt it ,u.« no! until I a. ruallv ll,:- '-«'iretii « ;. <> n violation ..f agr,- - 
i|Utt loffep an" Start." to try I’ostum ,n''nl "" lire part-of tlicit- employer.-.

then all my Tiie case was adjhitrncd till to-day.

PAY WHEN CURED. 30
<>n

tor. -, hly It 
perB9ad 'mSZSl S»1 SSSbtSSS

FRFE BOCK. 1 .hAvr f hV]: ^Lhirh pvrry should read (one for women also». It tell* of fact* that are of interest to every man who want* to 
remain young in vitalit. at nny age. If pos'd hie call and let mo show you how 
cures. I xvill talk over your-'itse with you. CONSULTATION FREE. If you ca 
eend for my Book. I mail it to you closely sealed, free

• - r YET - »
stand* hi.* case, 
in atrendnncc.

15. PO*I
RUBBEROID ROOFING trail

T f
La805 Longer 
COHtH Lifts 1 
Eftfiier to apply 
Than any other.

E ,ii be. applied f«> nny rôjf. flat or other

j Unaffected by 
i Changea of tem 

perature. ga»- 
l acid or alkali.

gar
6f<*'
ami
Jr»s*

that
trouble*» c-eaRed and I am now well and
'sirone again." N’arw burnished by f'uv#l* *i« <t Miiftf Die.
Poetum Company. Rattle Creek, Mich. f'ynfhlan i. Ky . Sep: 22 Th* fun* I 

There1* a reason. in fhe - ,f’u rt is Jett, nrr f'-i.il for* Î
Look In end, package fnr n < opv of the myider of Tawn M i sha] r kreil i 

ovltlvinw"* UU1* book- "The Road to re - .Trek.-on r.furnfd a death sentence
1 late this afternoon.

IxN-nme «ertaiu: rs
my Bolt 
$an*t call ('oiiiing »o rmi«ifn

Jjondon,, Sept. 22 - < > i1 ) -
; mm Bt.ite -fit!way ntirli i )t|ei 
ling a liundier of engltiee?* an 1 trM'ii 

Mdy the riil- 
: way hy*t#»m«. and meeiiuds tit ûaV» 
Ham’uuiK Oct. o.

"he
. .-e id'DR. M. 0- McLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge St.. TORONTO. ONT. Dodd’ri Kidney Pill* never fail to cure 

all form of kidney disease from ba-'k 
ache to Bright's disease. Thousaude of 
cured will tell you so.

HfOffice Hou.s—9 a m. to 8.30 p.rn. If orTHE :VOkFS Hardware Co.. fvitCO Jamited 
Yonge and Adeiatcle. Sole Agents I .Hi.

man<if.,ei h to (\mada to
l»n,

1•f

»
M
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r

»
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GUNS and AMMUNITION
RIFLESSAVAGE 

MARLIN- 
WINCHESTER

Wo carry h full line of the ccl< hiaitrd 
Eiya Shelf. AH «izr*.

RICE LEWIS l SON, Limited
ZTORONTO
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANfi^

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Hcney, per lb...............................O 08
Htaey («vetlonsj, eneh ...O VlV, 0 15

0 09 FOR SALE.l.aet loan. 2% per cent. Cnil money at 
Toronto, 3 to 6 per cent.

Col. Ponthem ..
<lo.. 2nd» ..........

Denver pref ...
K * T...................

do., pref..............
J*- d- X......................
Mexican rentrai.
Mex. National .
Mo. l’arl.le .....
Pan Francisco .

do . 2nd* ..........
P. P. Marie..........

do., pref............................................
Pt. ï’tiul......................... 339% 140% 199% 130%
South, rn l’ae|fie .. 42<% 42% 42% 42% 
Ponthern Railway.. 21 21% 21

do., pref.............
P. L. P. W..........

do . pref.............
V. F.........................

do . pref.............
Walinslt ................

do., pref..............
do., n bond* .

Wle. Central ...

20% '20% '20% '20% 
75% ... 75 ...
19 ....................................
oi% io2% ini% it'iç 
i% n% n% n%

m% ni ‘oo 90%

is ::: :::
53% 63% 53% ...

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
(Formerly The C*ntd* Permanent and Woittern Canada Moi tffftffc Corporation). 

TORONTO STRBHT, - . • TORONTO.

Ifltfco nnd Wool.
Price* revised dally by ft. T. Carter. * 

Er.*t Front-street, wholesale don 1er Hi 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Bhvcp Skins, Tal
low etc.:
Hide*. No, 1 steers,In'sp'cd$0 08% to 
Hides, No. l steers.In'sp'ed. O 07%
Hides, No. 1, Ins./eeted ... 0 08 
Hide#, No. 2, Inspected ... 0 07 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected . 0 00 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected.. 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each ... o 00 
Lambskins and pelts .............0 50
Wool, fleece ............................. 0 Id
Wool, unwashed ............  0 09
Tallow, rendered .......................0 04%

Toronto Stocka.
Sept. 21.

Jv3*t iju ».
Ask. bid.

A few choice building lots. Easy term* Money 
riva nerd to build. This U an opportunity to 

secure a home for vour-olf, which w.ll suit 
youri •quirouienu. For full particular*apply to

Sept. 22. 
Lost tjuo. 
Ask. bid.

m . ::: m

22S ... 22»
iit>%

2*27 231)

ii'li

220 ...
135 ... 135

IVKing st, Wosl Toronto*
Dealers in Psoen turns. fttoeva on London. Knt 
New York. Montreal and f oronu» Kxcnsn* 
Louent and sofa on eoimnunon 
E.B (mucr..

H. G. Hammo.%n.

Chicago Futures Are Sliehtly firmer, 
But Foreign Cabl s Are 

Indifferent.

Mr nireal .....................
Ontario..................... ....
Toronto .........................
Mcrclisuts • • • » • «
Commerce...............
Imperial ........................
Dominion...............
Mali dard ................... ..
Hamilton ....................
No vu Scot In ...............
Ottawa ..........................
Trader»* ........................
Hoy a I................ ..............
M. S. M., corn ....
Hoo, pref.........................

do., cdRi.......................
M oisons ..........................
Union IJfe ..................

do., pref .................
Hilt America ..........
West. Assurance .. 90
Imperial Life ....................
National Trust .... 140
Tor. (Jen. Trust».............
coneumers' Ols ...210 
Cut. Sc Qu’Appelle. ...
Canada Ufc........................
Can. N.W.L, pf.............

do., new ...........................
do., coni ..................

C. 1\ 1L, x.l ............... .....
T«»i\ Klee. Llght.xd ...

do., pref ...........................
Can. Gen. Kflejtrlo 154

do., pref ...........................
L< ndon Wee trie ... 100 
Dorn. Telegraph .
Cell Telephone. .
Com. Cubic, xd ..
lCrhelleu ................
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nav ..
Ht. L. & C. Nav.
Tor. by., xd ....
Ijirndf.ii St. Fly ..
Twin City Ry...................
Winnipeg St. Ry............
S*o Paulo Train. .. 84% 84

y Toledo Railway ... ....................
Luxfer Prism, pf.............

W Carter Oruine, pf..
Dunlop 'lire, pf ..

------ W. A. Rogers, pf
year show larger grot*» nnd net earnings 1 ,V'k<‘,rL Pre*#
than any year in tits' history <*f i . 'lo* '”/• f>f ..........
the company. They base the.r estimate P*!™. • 0,1111 *
on known business conditions along this 1*)•, 
line. Excellent crop proxpevts and the ! ’ iTj®,
alillty of the read to handle bit sin 3** offer- i/'1!!- «5****:
I,.,, N s. steel, com .. ..

do., bond*.....................
,, _ i.akv Kim., com ... .
11end s Ronton letter: Dominion stocks C anadian Salt .................

v- « re strong fo.r.ay Dominion Steel open- vVnr Eagle ........ ..
ed iff fo K/%. nnd rose vapidly to. 12%. «-bu- i Republic' ......... - .
lug at 12%. Dominion Coal opened at *10Vi, l'li.mc ..
nnd gained to 72. «losing at 71%. Hi.ven* C/irlhro (McK.) ... ..
of Dominion steel were: Wn-un, Towle, 11 h (ue ...................................
Head and Hill: sellers, Baldwin. Wrenzi North Star ........ ..
and Towle. Buyers of Dominion Coal were :
Head and Nellon ; sellers, Towle and Hill.

IA. ffl. CAMPBELL,
12 IHCHMON!) 8TTIEET BAST. 

Telephone Main 2361.
A A. SMITH.r. o. oileh223%

ÆIWLIUS JARVIS & CO.21V* OIL-SMELTER MINES- TIMBER.

DOUULAS, LACEY & CO.
. . * . .4 I Operating between 20 nnd .*50 Companies,
Local Frail Market. , paying from 8 p.e. to 12 p.e.. and ns high

Deliveries on the wholesale market to- ns 40 p.e. on the original investment •» 
day were not large, except ta one or two some instances.
spccMsi Unr*. Peach*?» of « good quality Original Investment Guaranteed 

re fairly plentiful anil grapes rqnallr by ,be protection of a Trust Fund and the 
Pr/rs nr. not. In good nitpn.v, nnd thr se.p ,yltem of General Average».

World Office son I» practically over. »« quote price»
Tuesday Kvenlng, Sept. 22. ?"

Liverpool Wheat tuturea closed %d to %d f nntolo!ips"*peî"bïîllrt*C ".*n 25
«*>«« yesterday aud corn 1U- ruenribrîs, per basket n 29

I i t Â1 1/ „ ' X'ow r-ana-llsn pel aloes, bn. n 35
| Al Chicago December wheat < loseil %c Oranges, California fnuev 3 50 

•ill/ "oiiy 'oil/. '-MV S*SPr ,ha" yesterday, December ■ oin %c Granges Valcnoh ' ' 4 ”5
VJt 50% 48 1 ïJS higher and December oat, %c h.gbrr Waterr^lon" "neh................... 0-0

”wh-îr-rKîrrar:"?:
.««nr 520 cara'wwk E?K£e£Ek;î:: *8

Danubien wheat «hipment.i Inet week j.|h,iwf k t 
totalled 1,184,090 bushels. IMnuhtan torn , '"■jJ* ■
Shipments totalled 144.IXX) buebel». : VoT.tno 2ia ’

112’% 113% Î12% 113 .Northwest receipts of wheat- today i iln_. a ’o rt......................
37 38% 37 37% Minneapolis, 273 riirr, against h4S last wrck ," ••
29 2(1% 25% 29 and 320 last year; Duluth. 274 ears, aaniiist V-r-'P-"; J™*™","-

170%................................... 403 lost week nnd 188 ln.st. year; <‘nitago. ?;„| r .
152 153% 152 153% 183 ears, against 1SS last week and b58 • 1 r, v'k.

last year. Gherkins, prr basket .
Primary receipts wheat 1,074,000 bushels, '£}??;J*r i'hsket ...

............................................... against 1,582,200 last year; sklpmrnls 550.• TOtnatoes per basket.
19% 17% 19% 17 090, against 929.000. Keeelpt., eoni 934.- Per basket ... o 35
33 133% 1.33 ... ooo. am Inst 440,090; shipments 509,000. 1 ears. Bartlett, basket.... 0.25
12%................................... I against 372.000. F.xport elenrnnces llour

.. land wheat as wheat, 568,000. of which Liverpool Groin anil Produce.
.............................................. ' 645.000 Is flour- Year ago clearance* flg Liverpool, Kept. 22.—Wheat, spot N'o. 2
93% 93% 93 93% «legated 298,990 bushels. ml. western winter, dull, 6» l%d; No, 1

10% 10 ... Chicago; Among the tallroada traversing northern spring, quiet, ils 7%d; futures
.............................................. i Western Iowa and Slate of Nebraska estl- quiet; Sept,. 9» 3%tl: Oct., fin 3%d; Dee ,
28%................................... ! males average that actual loss of corn I.. 4%tl. Com. spot, Araerlenn mixed,

^........................... ,-................. will not be more thn live to ten per cent, quiet. 4* 5d; future» quiet; Sept, 4» 4%d;
.... 17% 18% 17% 17% Official» of K mans line* declare there me,, 4»
.... 98 09 68 ... , has been no great amount of damage In Beef, s-xtra Indian mesa, dull, 90s; hams :

I thnt state. short ilit. easy, 54s; bacon. Cumberland
. | Weather has moderated all over west, <ut. Arm. Ms; short rib, steady. 52* I’d :

[and danger of further frosts has passed. . ear bellies, quiet, 51s: lard, prime west-
E-stlmate of damage to crops has been ex- « n |n tierces, flrtn, 42s ltd; American re*
aggerated. If we have warm, seasonab'e toed In palls, steady, 42s fld. Cheese,

stnn.inr.1 x «a atlier for ten days corn will run close American finest w hite, strong, .Ms Od; Am-Standard Stock i hllnlnK Exehonuo p.srxi.O.Xt.OOO bushels. ; el can finest colored, strong. 55» fid.
.■sept. -i. Bopt. — C’lTlelats of Book island, Alton and North-1 lteeelpts of wheat, during the past three 

. , ,‘,8“"’ . ,*L V”: ! western Railroad say that reports I mm du.is, 54,000 centals. Including 39,090 Am
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. i tl.eir operators all along their lines show encan.

2 4 2 i first damage wn* not as serious ns re- i Receipts of American corn during the
................................................. i ported. Their estimate Is practically 1,- past three days, 1500 centals.

4% 3 4% 3 170o,om.nm bushels saleable for shipping overcast.
12 ... nnd 300,000,COO bushels fair feeding corn.—

I Dow.

SHARP ADVANCE MADE IN CHEESE IT)ii%
/Kmilius Jahvis. Upward Ohomtw 
Joint B. Kiloour. (.’. K. a. Ooldmam.

Member Toronto Stock exchange.
IB-21 King Street Woet. Voronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Itobenturee Bought 

and Bold.

1)5

::: %w.«m
'73% '72% '72%

At Liverpool—Dally Statistics nnd 

baipment»---tio**lii and 

Uuotstlons.

125% 127 
54% ...

12» 32 32'/- 32
57% 57% 57
17% ...

55 53%

XX , 17% ...

Texas I'nolfle .... 2r»«A 2<’.% 2'»% 27,%
C. k 0........................... 81*4 .11% 30% ...
C . V Sc I
D. & II..
D. A L...
N. & W 
Hookl
O. A
Rondlner .............

do.. l*t prof...
do.. 2nd prof.............................................................. ..

ÎVnn Outrai .... 122% 121*4 122% ...
T. 0. Sc 1...................... 34% 33 34% 33
A. i . O, , ......... ... ... ... ...
A mal. Coppor .......... 44% 44% 43% 44
Anaconda .............
Sugar ......................
n. R. T.................
*^'ar Foitndrr 
Coniwinovs* fins . 
fîon, Klootrlc ..
Lon f iler..................

do., pref..............
Load ....................
TjOcoukiMvo .. .
Mnnlinihtn ....
Motropollfnn ...
Nor. American .
I’arlflc Mail .. .
Vroplr'* (inn ...
Ropublie Steel .... 10 
Runliov ...
KIokk ............
Kmoltor* . . 
r. s. stool 

do., prof.
Twin ( 1ty .
W. U.............
Nor. Soo............................................................................

Sales to noon. l.*»4,300; 282,000.

ed150150

SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

"oô«6 BUTCHART A. WATSON. G. A. CASEto $0 20
0 30

00 Manager* — Western Canada and Michigan 
Confetlrni ion Life Building 

TORONTO. ONT.
UÔ .149 159 ir.7 irai !

:::: «% ::: « :
Br.inchoe.::: üô (Member Toronto St^ok Exchange)T i«iôCirculars on Coal and Steel Issued 

and the Securities Show More 
Strength.

ltk) STOCK BROKERiiôSo say we all, end yot *o many 
Of u« entrust the <-i|Ktody of Im- 
portnni dmrutiiOtilM. |mpcr*. tire 
and lire insurance policies and 
other valuable*—iho lo** of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble-to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from Are or burglary

Valley j04 !.. 94 OFFICE» ro RENT. Dealer In Stocks and Bonde on London 
Bng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.
20 KING STREET EAST

'Ô8 Union Block, corner Toronto nnd Ade- 
•fnlde-stroots; Improvments alv>ut to ho 

! made. Office accommodât*on may now he 
arranged for. <H3
THE TORONTO GENER AL TRUSTS COR

PORATION.

122% 122% 122% 122% 
128

Ï52 134% ISO

iod .
Ill ... 111

i 49% 155 150
75 ... 75

129 123 129 123
132 127 132 127

O 20 
0 20128 PELLATT 4. PELLATT

RKHRT MILL PBLI.ATT.NEW YORK ISSUES IRREGULAR XOKMAM MA0RM6
3.V)C3 00 A year STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
36 King Street Bast.

O orrespondents in Montreal.New York, Chi 
cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 13»

. g BOUGHT and BOLD.
ZXZV Iv'* 10 uliare-k and up on

V LVUIVSl lM u n î o* p**ï rO«ï'* 

direct wire (continuous quotatlonsl. Telcph 
Main 3516-

1 25 d'tvi 
o r»js 
0 25 
0 40

0 40 
$ 30 
0 20 
0 30 
0 20

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and M\e you from loss and 
nnxiet'.

Followed by Iteucllon

__General Mork.l Go»»%.

«ntl Uuotutïou».

Koi ly Holly
une

J7 0 25
0 35
0 40

0 30 FERGUSSON 8 BLAIKIELORSCH & CO.
b Wellington 6t- K-. lorontu.1____

World OM- c.
Tucaday I-..cuing, sept. 22. 

There was a g>«d deal mure breadth 
gjiii eireugiti to toiui »t-» .-a» tt»-«ia> * liait loi 
uwm- MW.IU11» prcviui,», alum rcali/.ing m 

fitrcLin-nh u as n*jt as wvn la-Kvii .1»
The

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

130150 0 30'(,5 ;«l «5%

" 89% ’ 1)0% ’ 90 
185 . . . 185

•85 82

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone: 

TORONTO. Main 1352

'.V)
wf.itb |4.2j per enf ; good bulls sold at 
13.50 to $3.80 per ctvt.

i:.xpovL i.o\\ > juxpv* i cows are 
18.1*0 to $4 per lwi.

imtcucib udtilu-vliolce picked lots of 
buicucrs’, 1150 to 11Ï5 lbs. va eh, ctiual In 
quality to best exporters, are worth #4.25 
to #4.50; loads of good sold at *2.75 to *4» 
iuir to gitvu, î uj.uuiuii, $o tv
rough to tuirnor, *2,*w i<» 

iVeders—fReera ot good quality, UOO to 
14*00 lbs. each, at $3.5<r to per cwt.

MOcuvr»—uue-> ear vv 2 j vai-oiu >»tMvrs* 
400 to 7tX) lbs. each, are worth $2.75 to 
18.25 per cwf.; off i oiors aud of poor breed- 
mg quality of same weights are worth 
*2.25 to *2.75 per cwt.

Milch cows Milch vows and springers are 
worth $80 to $58 each.

calves—4. a Ives soiu at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $5 to per cwt.

»uevp—r'riteb »8.4u to $3.5<) per cwt. for 
ewes and bucks at $2.uU to $2.75.

Spring Lambs—ITices easier at $8.50 to 
$4 per cut.

iiogtÿ- i>ci*t Mlcct bacon hogs, not less 
than 100 lb*, nor m<>r • tnun 2<x> Jim. each. 

77. , of curs sold at $5.Hi) per cwt.; lights and 
IL, I tats at jvu.hS; )<ows, $4 to ÿè.25 per cwt., 

aud stags at $2 to $5 per cwt.
•■-'I M’ilson, Muri>y, May bet? «V Co., com ml s- 

1 sloti gaivsinc-n, sold j5 butcher*. 1)70 tbs. 
471 each, at $4.25; lb butchers. IX» lbs. each, 
J7j at $4.25; 14 butchcis, J<LO lbs. t acb, at 

$4.1 U; 3 butcher», 1050 iHis. each, at $4; 2 
i botchers, IHX) lbs. each, at $4.84); 2 batch» ra. 

*2-',* blO lbs. each, at $3.65; -1 butcher*, ’loot) 
gz/jL? ' lbs. each, at $8.JO; 2 butchers, 11*0 ibs. 

M each, at $3.75; 2.5 butchers, 64o Urn. cacn. 
at $8.«.0; 14 butchers, 775 Ibs. e ich, at $3.2.); 
14 butcher#, 800 iqs. cam, ai j <
butchers, huo PUs. eucii, at $8.35; 7 u ut chets, 
OOO hi.s. each, at $3.)jl); 4 butchers, 820 lbs.
each, at $8.84); 7 butchers, 84») lbs. c.tvh, at
$8 .'ki per cwt.; 26 lambs at $8.80; 23 sheep !
at $2. x5 per cwt.

Whaley A: McDonald sold 23 butcher*. ; 
104iU lb*, each, at $4-20. 18 butchers, l)7o 
lbs. c.i h, at $4, less $15 en lot; *4 but< h- 

_ , ers. 1105 «is- each, at $4, and $3 over; J
ChicaRX) Gossip. lut cher», U5u lbs. ea»-h, at $3.55; 15 cows,

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Peaty, l<ilu Ibs. each, at $3.25 per cwt.: 1 milch
K;ng Edward Hotel, at the close of the cow at $44); H veal calves at $ti 
markft today: 81 lambs at $3.JK); 38 lambs at

Wh» at -Steady cables and a general dly- sheep at $3.50 per cwt.
positi on among traders to look for a jeac- | George Rountree bought for the Harris

i r|xnt. tioti in prices after the decline of the past Abattoir Co. JlO cattle ut $1 to $1.41» for
i/eafiin«r wneat Jiarxct . three or four days all tended to give us g« <»d butchers, and mixed loads at $3.50 to

following are the closing quotations at l n very steady market. MlnneapoPs report- $4 per cwt., with cumm< u at $3 to $3.25
Impoitnut wheat centres to diijN ' ed some probability of labor trouble of j per cwt.

Cash. Kept. Dec. May. freight handlers, nnd this gave the M.nne-j Robert Hunter bought sheep and lambs
*î'i , njKi’is market n weaker tone early, followed ; nr $3.50 per cwt. lor sheep and $4 per
<*,'a |*J's b.v n Prmer tone near the close. Weather j cwt. for Limbs.
82% 84% niap show* dry condition* In the Northwest ; W. J. Neely liougUt 70 butchers' cuttle at

80 | very fivornble lor thre«lilng. There does 1 $8.70 to $4.80 per cwt.
appear to be anything new in the C. Noli le bought one load feeders, 000

i situation except that prices are lower, and lb*, each, at $3..» pu* cwt.
the boll Interests somewhat demoi t'lr.» d. ( bnnors & Dunn bought 80 stockers aud 

Flour—Manitoba first patents, $4.40 to Domestic demand for Hour in the worth- butchers at $8
$4.f;5; Manitoba second patents, $4.20 to w«.<t Is good; foreign demand poor. We Jarae* Ryan
$4.35. and $4.00 to $4.23 for strong bakers', believe that prices have not vt* touched $30 to $40 each.

bottom, and will not until spring wheat George Pudoy bought 11 vegl calves at 
r« celpts reach tü.eir maximum, nnd the $4.50 to $6 per cwt.
tiade Is adjusted to that basis. The m;i- C. Zeagman & Hon bought one load choice 
Jority of trade look for a moderate advance feeders, 800 to 026 lbs. each, at $3.40 ro 
to-morrow. $3.66; sold one load common enstcnr^nlx-

C'om—A continuation of liquidation bv ed butchers. 775 ji»«. each, at $2.20; 12 fair 
_ I Wheat--Rtd and white arc worth 78c to loi.gfl gave us a moderate decline early In j distillery bulls, at $2.V0 to $3.12^. and
Open. High. Low. Close. ~iu. raj,idle freight; gcowi. 72»? to 73c. the session, followed by an advance of %c weighing 1000 to 1200 lbs. earn, and oife

.1117 11.53 11 13 1130 lnp-die; Manitob;». No. 1 hard. $1.0,3. giln 1- on some vigorous buying by Patten. Com- lo.rl eastern bulls, 775 lbs. each, at $2.20

. 0.04 0.0ft 0.70 O.co jng in transit; No. 1 Northern, $1.02. stock and others, who believe corn is ch« ;»p | per cwt.

. 0.70 0.77 0.64 0.65 -,___ — j enough at the present price». Pome sec 1 Patterson A- Steers bought 73 light feed-

. 0.75 0.75 0.61 0.62 , pa, i*»v No. 3 extra, for export, 45r to ; tiens of Illinois sent report of damage bv , ers. 800 to 920 Ibs. each, at $8.25 to $3.73
. 0 74 0 74 0.62 0.02 4gc nnd'No. 3 at 42c to 43c for expoit. i the recent frost, other semons Matur'd per cwt-

* ------------ l no damage done, even where about the , George Cook bought 10 butcher*. 025 Him.
Oats-Ont* are quoted at 31c north, 33c Mme conditions developed. The best nrgu- each, at $3.50 per cwt.; 7 stockera. 825 

to 34c Toronto and 32c east, for No. 1. | ment In favor of an advance seem* to be 11,m. each, at $3.80 per cwt.
------------  j that after such i sharp break nnd lil>ernl I H. Maybee & son sold one load mixed

Corn—Canadian none offering; American. 1 beeline a reaction of one or two cents j butcher», 850 Ibs. each, at $3.20 to $3.50:
50c on track ut 1’oronto. I would be only natural. In regard to the one load feeders, 114)4) lbs. each, at $3.85

’ - - | final outcome of prl<*es, however, we see : per cwt.
P,>ait—Sold for milling purposes nt 63c i nctblng to change our opinion that 50c is! Crawford A- Hunnlse.tt sold five load» of

and 65c for No 2 for export, middle. •* high price for corn, except on years of , exporter*. 1400 lb», eaeh. at $4 to $1.70
the market which Is now __ _____ I scarcity and crop failure, nnd we believe per cwt. • two loads of medium butcher*.

tTK-sr potmt In «h.-ipinu- vnlttM Is thn rnnvc- Hye- Quoted at about 48c middle and prices will ha considerably lower next will-, t<*> to 12.90 Ibs. each ut f:t to 0.12% per j 
nient of c-on to market 50c cast. 1 *‘i"< an) material advance now will be cwt• •

Pirirmturo ononina which In. boon n ------------ followed by u decline Infer. Corbett A- Henderson sold one loud of ex
feature O- crop ropewts during the pis? In Oatmeal-At $3.50 in bag» and $3.95 In! Or-tfi-Therc was a good demand today, pourra. l.'ILI Iha. each, at $4.f0: nnd 5
enabling fnrmora to moot the h’~h prices barrels, car lots, on tra, k, Toronto; local | nnd the buying was considerably heller tntcher» at W’o per cwt............................
now rulin'. In the Southern .not" mirk.,, lots 25c higher. I than the selling. lteeelpts only 128 curs. poim Bros, bought 12 feeding hulls. 1990
?J?h free d o I ?v cries oflhe?liPUand..? ------------ -with 90 elm estimated for to-mor-ow. AM to 1.100 lbs. each, -it $2.75 to $:t.H> per
result there Is nn easier tone to the îrwt Bran-City mills sell bran nt $17 and j reports *eem to ngree thnt movement this - cwt.; 12 steers nt to $.’1.75 per cwt.
mnrkets 2nd rweater nresinre cm nn.teW shorts nt $19 ear lots, f.n b., Toronto. I fall will he much below nn nverago. Oats w. H. Dean bought three lends of ex
n.i.m pressure on option 1 are nffoeted hy the action of corn m tr porters. 1200 to l fit to lbs. each, nt $4.25 to
1 -riJi^ ...... , _ , . . .. . Kitffnr Market ket in a moderate degree. A sharp decline fim per cwf.
«iZh nVln«* !>P nf f 1 8 c t T r * . er ndvanen In corn Is certain to have n ' Wesley Ditnn ImuglTt 700 Intulb* nt $3.65
time of jw os jin invpoiffant Influence on St. Lawrence sugar* are !ïnînJ’ s.vmp:lthetic movemrnt on the vUlue* of per cwt.; 350 *heep nt $3.50 per cwt., and
values, and It will not pay to belittle It nt lows* 0 Granulated. *4.28; nnd Nu. 1 yellow, L- ._;|iv0’ nf r{j,.h
this time, not withstanding the large de $8 56. These price* are for delivery here, \ye think ont* will «ell^wlthln 5c or Oc Drovers coming in over the -Midland dl- 
mand for supplies nnd the genernl convie- car lot* oc less. of corn next spring. vl.sloi» of G.T.R., one nnd nil. were very
pen thnt rron prrwnect* hnve lessen ed eon-! ------------ ------------ n neh Incensed over the length of time It
eJ.lrnibly during the last 30 dar*. . ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. in P.ni!nn. trok them to get to the yard*, most of

It Is n qnnstlen now Of ImmMlntn «upplle* ------------ 1>ew 1 ork Grnln apd rrodace. v-faom had to com* about <>► to 70 mile*.
versus n rrlee which, rrrnipacrd with recent \ Rocelnt* of farm protluce were 4300 New York, Sept. 22. Flour—Receipt*, 25.- j IT Hum-phrev of rnnnlngton nnd Mr. 
yon it». look* too high to r<r>d,icer* and con- . ' . . <ul , * _f hnv onP ,nflfl .334 bbl». : export*, r/)22 bbls. ; Rales, 12,300 Gordon of Sunderland left rflnnlngton nt,40 snn,rrs ”!lkP' bttshci* of gmln, b ad* or nay. one iona bl,|fl . dul, anfl barely steady. Rye flour. 2 30 p.m. Fat unlay, arriving nt the Dm *»t-

„ ts. , : 11- L<4 Doubtless the export demand w1l rapidly of shenf straw, two load* of loose straw fl, M. tjornuienl. dull. Rye. ensv. Rnr- « on p m. and after reaching the city Ilm>
;]^nctnrl ’e-HnV--''I,n-c ’̂ nh'ir>rb the port fieeelpt* for some time to anrl 8CVornl loads of potatoes. ley. dull. Wheat, receipt», 76,500 bu.:

Î •' at ^ V * 1"' ™nt ,rU' '"«I ,hp pressure on the market from Thlitem h-nulred bushel» «old as Hilu'8f 2,400 000 bu., futures; 72.04)0 bn..«pot.
1fl *t 77 D-min,on Mce| pn-r. _200 nt 33. nr,w or, will he in direct ratio to the 1M eat-Thl tern hundred busheiA bow as Spotf ,stPa<v; No. 2 red, 82^c elevator and
- ' at 3i T«riv », A. at .11 ; i.i st '.*11$: ntno-'nf of rot ton |»leked nnd baled In the follow »: White, 5f)0 bushels nt 8-e to 84e ; ^j(. (,o.b. afloat'; No. 1 northern Duluth.
'fortreri! r-»w* r V» at 7i;«. \G.i,tr»'al Stj :-et interior, and there is just enough uncer- reU, 400 bushels at -82c to SF/àc;'goose, 44X) ixi^ f.o.b. afloat : No. 1 hard, Manitoba!
lbillws". -4 *»t :3.-: Ogilvie p*-ef.. .. .it 1-4»; tnlnty nbeut the size of the crop nnd the >.1ich.., trt -o. > 92r f.ri.b, afloat.Option* opened firmer on
Nova K.'oti i Steel. 2.» nt v».; Di.mlnbin < offl possibilities of a full demand In the future Du,'n 6 nt ,oc * no re bullish cables than expected and for-

Tl,e rmrk^t v is -i -uln narrow to-day an.l • ‘ at 1K» 4 at 11n, j: Montreal R.-i l- ns will make the producers anxfmi* to sHl 1 4)ats--Tlirco tlious.ind bushels sold at 3«c rign buying. After a reaction, caused by
ti iXg l.-ifuieba*" ‘<t in s " wav bond*. 84nrt at loi: D-mln^n Toni imM1 |W»if've evidence of a reduced yield for old and 32c to for new. h»nr pressure, prices rose again on smaller
;, 1 hi t 1 o floô ooern r>r< w'ir h I bonds. $1«m at W: fa nnd,:,,, IM-ific. 200 FÎiall to light. Hay Thirty loads sold at $0 to $11 per spring wheat feeelpt*. big seaboard flour

ti, M ,s 7h.. Ut 122. 75 at 122%. 25 at 1221b: D-.mlnion---------------------------------------- ton. . . elfarances and covering; the close was %c/
< lily I’Ctuml undi'itnl.lm.. ti.-.n »-)< •• ;'- -<•. st„., yjr, nt 1i'%. inn »r 11%. ,vt nt 12%. - Mtniw—One lend of shenf sold at $11 per higher. May. 84%c to 85 .’i-ltlr. i-lr.srd
pitidlc, 1' or this r-.-i.si.il. I it. twil.. . .i.i ,(1|> 12, „otrolt Rallwnv. inn nt 95%. ll,r Shootlne Svnnon Opens. ton and "two loud* of loose at $6.50 per | Wlf. s£pt„ 514(4,. to 84%e, closed 84%r; Dec.
1-nr> to move t 'Hi - 1 V111 '• ’’■11 25 .-it fifi. 25 nt 95%: Dominion Pont, 75 nt i The on-11 season for moo-o eom- ' |,'u- „„ j 84%e to 84 1819c. closed 84%r. Corn, re:

no I he less a fnirl.t good I "tie 1* l-volft, ... , -5 nt 70%, 50 nt 71%, 75 at 'P. , . com ) 1.n,atoe,_p,.jers ranged from 35c to BOc eelpt.s, 159, «50 bu.: exports. 199.127 hit,;
ed whenever a standard issue appears to -]V; jott at 71'A. nitnces pet. lo, In the northern re- ] per bag, according trt quality. aales, 170,000 bit., futures. Spot, easy; No.

Aftorno .il •-!l"o«: Steel, fl nt 12%. 25 nf g|on of Ontario, Temiskamlnc and vl- i ITI/.0 for Chickens. 2, 55c. nominal, elevator, and 55r, f.o.li.,
12V, 50 nt 12%, 125 nt 12U. 175 nt 12, 50 it , -n heio big g ir-ie abounds The World reporter olters to sond Thl ; nfiont; No. 2 yellow, 59c; tSo. 2 v.blte,55%c.
12%. 25 at 12: Montreal Rnllwny. 9 at 237: The Orand Trank Rsll-.vav h ive 1. Dally World newspaper free for all months ] Opllou market also opened firm on the
, v,ni. 175 nt 71%. 25 nt 71%. 12 n,t 72; alette- G,‘ h„,.aVeZle 3mh . t” the Dinner, farmer’s wife, son or er.l le nows, bnt onsod off under realizing.

03 r.t 77. «bed a t et j hnndsnme illustrated daughter selling the best pair of spring ! It milled again oil the forecast of frosts
pamphlet, entitled “Haunts of Fish and chicken* on the market licit Saturday, In (he northwest ntnl closed firm nt %e net 
G."ine," giving Information upon the Sept. 29. advance.. May, 52%e to 53M|0. closed 53%c;

Set t ”1 Sent 2° game laws and open seasons for deer, Grain— pj': ■. 58%e to ,i4%e closed 53%c; Dee.,
Last Olio. Lust <jne.', mettre, reindeer, caribou, etc., In the j Wheat, red, Imgh...................$0 82 to $n V'-e w,° snoTdsteadve No' rTn/r
.. 88 15 ti| 88 9-19 -’Highlands of Ontario,” and other dis-j Wheat, white, bush............. 9 82 0 84 jS^'T srandnrd white. 42%e; No. 2

trlcts along the line of the Grand I »'host, aprln*. bush. .... 0 f5 O il) white, 43c; No. i while, 42%e; track white
Trunk. Copies will be furnished on 1 „ . P1,!' • " " 0 49 0 -2 42o to 49o. Itosln. steady—PI* Iron,
application at Grand Trunk C'ty Ticket I Beans'tmsU................ 1 at, j ” „ rnPP"’t 9"le.,;. to $139214.
Ycn«e streets"^ C°rn<!r K1°* \ K5T i±, P‘CUCd o ............ k”» SpèiterTI«™fl."1Cttoffe”'^nirl!

Yonge-stireots. » 6(1 LVlf' ......................................1 4', "" Kteady; No. 7 Invrtloo. B 5 !6n: mild, quiet.
i oat*. bu»h. :::::::::::::032 » ïü si«ar-raw- • *****«• n™.

! Seed------
AlsIkP, fancy ...........................  5 75 C, CtO
Alslkc, i boluc. No. 1 ...$.*> 25 to $5 r/>
Alslke, good. No. 2 .
Timot hy *oed ..........

Monday" following date, of Irruc. From To-I
rente to Mu.-kokii I.nkr point*. $3.59 to sim’w^Iomm tier Von '
$1.75: Barrio 12.1-5: Grimsby Park. $>.85; h raw. kg» • Per ton ...
Jackson’S Point. *1.73: Ponetane. $3.29; Sira", shenf, per ton ..11 00 
Colllngwood. $2.95: Hamilton. $1.30: Brant- i Frnila nml ' eketables-
fotvl $2.951 Cohourg and other points ivllb- ; Potatoes, per hag ..................9 35
In : radius of about 190 miles from To- ; Apples, per bbl. ................. 9 fit)
,.nnlo. - Cabbage, per doz.............0 40

Fast special train leaves Toronto every 1 Cabbage, r-’d. ifneh....0 10
Saturday at 1.45 p.m. for Jackson s Point : ! Beets, per peek ..................... 0 15
returning, leave the Point nt $.30 n.m. ! Cauliflower per do*..........1 00
ovni-v Monilav. j Carrots, rod. per dot. ... 0 15

The Maskoka express, whieh leaves To. Celery, per doz. .................. 0 30
rente 11.30 a.m. dally except Sunday, T'irnlps. per bat. ........ 9 40
niat-rs direct ronnectlon with steamers at \egereble marrow, doz.. 0 .fo
Maskoka Wharf for all points on the lakes. | Squash, per doz. ................. 1 00

For tickets Illustrated ! tor,attire nnd all i Onions, per lnish..............0 ,0
Information mil nt Grand Trunk eltv ticket Ponl.try—
ofl’b-e northwest corner King and Yonge ; spring chickens, per palr.$0 90 to $1 25
street's. <’d I Spring ducks, per pair ... 0 75 1 25

— ----------—----------- -— Turkeys, per lb.........................0 1C 0 18
P„ln ran,.-, nt A-etlon To-Dn, ^pPr"dncel'..................° ^

The great sale of Mr. H. R. Middle ,,s
ton’s polo ponies will be held at “The , j: 'nrw lni,, ;
Repository,’’ corner Slmeoe and Ne - : Frrsll Mral„ _
son-streets, at l-W t""d®y- The Cal- Bo(.f forequarters, cwt..$4 50 te $0 50
gary team has proved that this lot o. ! peef hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 $ 50
ponies are equal In pe-formnnees to | Mutton, light, cwt..................9 on 7 90
the best In America In the tournament i Spring laintis. each ..... 3 00 4 09 |
matches In Toronto last week, and by Spring lambs, d sid. cwt. on , 50
bating the Rorhester-Xew York in a ^7 h^sf'owT' • 7 Ti 8 g

closely contested match on ------------
bv five to four, ploying against Ppnles farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE, 

valued at from $*V)0 to <1.>00

Limiie <1
22 King Street tsst, TorontotUe general 

«^rcuiar to Xtecl and Coal »har«-u.>l»iei* wi* 
^uvd to-tla> ai .Uvutrval, an.l .1 .>,» iuq».-»»* 
-«ill bv li'imtl bviotv. Hi*; virvu.ar pro 
po„iuJ> nutniiig uwv,bnt,iu tbe .iguv of iu« 
* erf nu* .• :<>. k», was takrn as biiliii*u 

von ma*iv a good rv.uvcry

worthmarket v\cnil-i hulivaiv.

X MEaiMERfl 6TANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.

bt bora issu» s.
price selling in* to lto»i»»-i a.> sail j 

to ue i.Lr>rt «u ib,f si«»vk. aud, alter 
lertietpaied lu putting the p.-i< ■ »i«h% n. * 
£>,[ ibvmesvlxes, engag«-d in tue iif-lug eom 
iK-iilivu to day ai a lu**. 
tlcvvl«s<e<l a tittle more avtivity, ana wa* 
cSrrled up l\.«» points, lu \2\\, with 1UU»; 
cxcrtUm. t.lMt. gave aaoth* 1 widen»e if 
its luuate sirengtu to-day. 1 .v short In 
terrst at New i<»r4i, <1% printed 111 thv^e 
culumDs a lew days ag", w 
yuwleluy. and a In tie qui»^ 
iu^ldtr' made the issue appear quite *t:t>ng. 
Twin City shareil in the l>ett«'r tone w> the 
cxirot uf .1 jKyint, Imt S;:o Paul»» and To- 
it»oio Rail* ii.ii »a.v 
to Kle< trie .and g 
Arm. »ud w«xtknes* in bank *t»a ks was ap
parent In the sales of Commerce au 1 Do- 
itiuPui at lower prices.

tro

THOMPSON & HERON.'19% 'io% '12% 12

*72 98% 'ii% ’71%
84 87 85

199 ... 108

Phans M 4184 -08110 King St. W.

STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON. Etc.
• Corrv*pundence invited

Sivvl «.uiiumui

Private wire*.
iiô 119 INVESTMENTSBlack Tall .................

Bi aurion Sr G. O. ..
<>h. G. F. S. .
Cariboo (McK.) .
Orl boo H.vd 
Centre Star ....
California ..
Deer Trail Con
Doni. On ..........
Falrvlew C'orp .
Giant .......................
Golden S(sr ...
Iron Mask ..........
Granby Smelter.
Lon»1 Pine ..........
Morning Glory 
Morrlmn ta».) .
Mountain ),ton 
North Star .....
Uihc .......................
Pa.vno ....................
Ilamb'rr Cariboo
Republic ..............
feulHvnn ................
at. Hit gone ....
triiL'1 ta i....................... il il Foreign Markets.
whi*„ tS!?................... 1:1/ ai, q Tendon—Close—Wheat on pa**age. easier

Mnrnlrw tsUes: Tmi.nfn, 1, at 228; Com- White pear . ........ 4% 4% 3 aud neglect-d,. Parcels. No. 1 Nor. Dnlulh.
iriroi’. 133 at 154%; i misuni rs’ Gas, 15 at Winnipeg ms.) .... ! 4 ... 10et. 31s. Maize ou passage, depress'd;
209: Toronto Fleurie, xd., 25 at 128. fit) nt M i-nderful ................. • ■■ * spot Amerienn mixed, 22s 3d
127%. 25 al 128: SI. Ulivren.nl, 21 at 125; j f- I It...........................  12.3 122 123 122% j\in„., 27s fid.
Toronto Railway, 32 at :>$. 2.3 nt Ca- , Duluth coni...................................................... .. ... i I’.i-iB-^-Close-Wheot. tone firm; Sept.,
nariiai. Pacific Railway, 200 at 121%. 50 nt , do. pref.......................................................................... 21f 20c; Jan. and April, 21f 80c. Flour,
121->. 25 nt 122. .*50 nf 122H. 200 nr 122%. 1 Bnllv/ny cf*ni.. 34% 33% 54 53 | tone .Mead.v; .Sept., 31f 55c; Jan. and April,
377, at 122%. 100 nt J22Vt, ‘-T, nf 122%. 100 j , flf:-. Pref..............123 126 ... .... ; 40c.
at >22%. V* nf 122%. 100 at 122t;. 100 at ! l-'lk' *S”P <4,,m........................................ ... I Antwe;
122',. IfiO nt T.vin Cl tv. KO nt I Toronto Railway .. 07 05 07 Of, W.. 10%
25 at 00^: Cable Reg. Bonds. $5000 at 01. I Twin City ........ 00 01 % 00
ex lilt.: Ste. '. KO at 11. 125 at 12i/t: Coal. ; £ro'v » *7* ««*1 ••••• • • • , •• • z •••
10 at 70. 5») .it 00i4. io at 00%. 25 at 71 50 Horn. < oil com. ... 00 6S% 71% 70%
M 72, 50 nt 71%. 125 at 71%. KO nt 71V«. 8: rom - • 12 Jx
tin., rref.. 4 nt 111: ; nnr.dd Peumanont. 241 1 N' s- st<%rj' °*m- '11 85 84 F0
at 110; I/>ndon and Canadian. 40 at 01k I ni <î“ nPI Pf.................... ' 22 ’LL 'LL i.'a New York..............................................

Affcrnoon sale*: Imperial Bank. 14 at 223. ' ,py._: .......... ir|o 78 Ch'cago .................................... 77
?A Lf. at 224: Hominien Bank, 20 at 227; 'Vf,''1 VT. ïÆ .................... Toledo ................ v 81 81
Sac Paulo, 3 at 32%: C.P.R . 10O nt 122»', j Can ,Pn- 1A*C " ■ 154 1*“ ..................... Duluth, No. 1 X. 70% i0%
Kk». 100 nt 122U. 2Û nf 122v*. 150 nt 122%! Bale*: C. P. R.. 20 at 122141 Mo. PaMflc.
1fO nt 122%. 100 nt 122V, : Coal. 100 n,t 71. 20 nt 00%. 50 at omz2. ?0 at 00%: Bt. Paul.
125 :it 71%. 100 nt 71 25 71*/,: Toronto 20 nf 140%: Atehi-on, 2<> at 65%, 20 at 65V3;
Railway, 125 at 06V.; Twin City, 50 at B. A O., 20 at 70%.

4
Weather

satihfaetorv a* an inves' 
lure*. \Vrito or cal

Nothing mfer or more 
ment in Municipal Pcbcn 
for iiarticulara.

as ion ml to be 1.1ntis'siauce from 7575 22 I Mein tyre & Marshall to J. G. Beaty: New » r r>n. ^ ^ î,! ."j u „ 1 n
... ! York wire.* us: No corn or wheat today. Fdward^^Mn/i/^lSi?/* ♦înHî.ïfniin»

1% hui 33 loads wheat t lien late yesterday." , {f 'i”4 ttaTSsMtaS
1 We have said repeatedly that we were tbe l h,ulg0 Bo'l,d of Tr,<le
3 Kearimh on <orn, yud If^the- “
2 I t'on was our* we would *•# 

jure remarkably steady in vie 
! lies* In our market*

28 20 28 G. A. STIMSON & CO. 1850850Crow's Ne*t Coat..
Britleli Canadian .. 
Canada Landed ...
(nu. Permanent ...
Can. 8. A 1,..............
Cell. Can. Loan ...
Dom. S. & I ...........
Hamilton Prov .... 
Huron & Erie .... 
Imperial L. A I ... 
Landed B. A- L ... 
U.ndm A- Canada 
Manitoba L»nn .... 
Toronto Mortgage.. ...

120

p; 2*4 2 4 26 King St. W.. Toronto. Ont 3hebl :n«lr own. I'm on- 
ieneral Kle- tri’- were not

65
195 !^h:*iîTn,^Æi^L

w of the weak- j
! nes< In our market*. After *uch a severe | ,f 

oca • di cllne In a lW days 0 reartlon Is pro*l>- : r/r!' *_ ' 
Inl.le, especially n* the export and .«hlpprng 

■ demand for wheat nnd coin wan quite good 
yesterday, but we look for lower prices In 

- ‘ 1 - «ome new bull factor de-
bl keep that blea In view. .

One of our friend» returned yewferdny from ; »,
He *nys that in the e istern

in.i 101 5 Open. High. Low. Cle*e.

!: k I *no%Parker A- Co.’* London r.ible quotes: 
Helde.Ibfi’gs ... ...
Salisbury Districts .
Priiis .............. .. ...
Kaffir ronnols ...
B«'li s Transvaal
Clio Kopje...................
0< •t'nim* .........................
Klvrksriorp Pro-p. ..
Kndur Mysore ...
.Salishnry Building

110% 110 
7 110 PARKER & CO.3 2 3 Sept. .

5* Od 
10 0

1' ’ il . . !"hIV) Stock Broker» and Financial 
A Run LB,

60*4703 0 450 450110 ♦Mont-There was a Utile more activity nt 
real tr> »tay. with Improvvinent In *t<>< ks 
eirong on •«t'hcr markets. Sp-d ••«•nimou 
was «me of the iro*t active is-uv»». and 
closed bid firm. Twin 
p.K. ni ad v good advances, as compared 
with Monday's prices.

1101 7 • . 47% 48
47%

•Sept. .,. 
J >< v. ... 
May ... 

Oats
Kept. ...

2 1 47 47% : 6! VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO,17817S.063 
. 0 03 
. 1 14 fl 
.080 
.002 
. 0 10 3

33

: ÏÏA Ift r

Mu,- ...................... -W* «9 38%
rot-k—

8-pt........................ 13 09 13 00 13 90 13 00
...12 9.1 13 10

Mar ......................12 95 13 0)
IUh*~

Sept............................. 0 37 0 37 0 28 1)32
Oct. .....................  9 35 0 45 9 35 9 45

La rrt—
Wept.............................. 9 90 9 92 0 90 9 92
Oct.................................7 92 7 92 7 90 7 90

Dealer» In 8'foCks and Oh area mi London 
F.ng., New York, Montreal and Toryutf 
markets.

4 4 .... 47%i io . October unless 
ve.ops. and won

119 i28 23
01( it), C'<al and c. 1314FO

i Nebraska.
1 fu-etlr,n nf the state no damage hn* been 
• dene io corn by troflt* The recent cold 
snap dbl not even touch the tomato vines, 

■* which me much more tender than corn.

ifl8385 1b 10
120London Loin ..........

Ontario L. A D ...
Real Estate ..............
Cable, roup, bonds. 
Cable, reg. bonds.. 
Toronto S AL... ..

I 40 40 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.inAt Boston to-day, Dominion Coni cl->*fd 
bid 71. asked 72, and Dominion Steel bid 

n»ked 13.

121 3 6Coni nnd Stevl Statement.
Mmire.ij, Sept. 22.- The Dominion Steel 

< lunpjny has issue»! the stateuieut to be 
picxnted t,> the sh:i|(dirblers on Friday, 
of wjih-h tile statenu nt made publb- 
cIm.vm ago wan a syn. psi*. Jt «on ta In* a 
stu i ornent for th<* n.-riod from March 
1, 1DV3, to July 31, 10VJ- 

Dr., 1103.
T . rent payable fo Coal Co. . . 52.400.000 00 
Ltabilities of t'r>il Co., paid In

at cor<lnn< e wltvi leas* ............ 1,314,218 01
Capital expenditure on Coal Co. l,US2,Uti8 77 
N» w cash assets of Coal Depirt- 

ment, aixjuired by Steel Co. 2.084.6f*2 1)1

Oct. 12 00 13 10
12 1)2 12 02

fl0 mm
48 48

7 7 R. C- BROWN & CO.
§ STOCKS—Ml MARKETS j
5 Private wires to New York.
■ ('oniinuou-* Ix)n<bm Cabl»» QnobUions,
n Write for DailA Market Letter. I
Ul .38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO^!

It is rerorted the N »v Haven earnings 
will show gross re»elpts of $47,206,038, and 
a be surplus for 11)03 $5,827,070.

Crop reports continue satisfactory, with 
eviry prospect or good weather condlfi«Mis.

The officiais of Steel nnd Wive say better 
assurance nnd crop conditions have largely 
liidrawd orderb lor wire.

Forty-one roads for the second week of 
September show average g rods in.reasc 
1U.0S pvr cent.

London advices report American houses 
recent sellers of Steel there now principal 
buyers.

It i* expeete»! -all Vnltefl States steel 
-mills will start

I Flour, spot,

1per cwt.; , 
$3.05; 10 !spot’ quiet; No. 2 R.rp- -7 Wheat,

rrTotal ....
Cr.

Receipt» from proceeds of cash 
assets acquired b.v Coal Co.
tinder Icare .......... *

Receipts from
sour-«et* ... .

Net earnings <v>a 1 Co....................
Gash paid In by Ft eel Co.
Notes hebl bv Coal < 'o....................
Current liabilities for pay rolls, 

............

............ $7,481,880 40

.......... 1,715.0:16 00
m'j<cellani*ous

46.117 00 
2,0b4.4H) iO 
1,480.«*0 iX) 

055.OK» <>J

up by October 1.
• • • /

Atchison nn.l St. Paul Is In good demand
Sn loan crowd.

IK.;
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

tj> $4.25 per cwt. 
bought three milch cows at00%..... 5*40.346 00

Frisco officials report crops all made and 
car* badly wanted.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 22__ Oil closed at $1.56. bag* Included, on track nt Toronto; 00 per 

cent, -patents. In buyers* hog)», east or mid
dle freight. $2.05 to $3; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, sacked, $10 per 
ten.

Tefal...................................................... 87.181.880 00
From the above *Mt'-imenT It wl.l >'e seen 

lint, 1n connection with Ita opvratlms un
der the <-fH»I base, the cninpanv ha.-', paid 
or be<v>mrs liable to pay. 82.725.346 01. 
Under tb< arrange,ment hereafter dlseu.v-»?- 
fd, the Coal Co. will e«jrr«>nt lia
bill ties* for pay roll*». r;<\ 85(s'i.31fl '.H. So 
th.it, «excluding any question of Interest. \ 
our debt again-»! the coal department woukl 
then amount t" $2.135.00»i. rh'? will be
provided for with $500 000 additional, by a 
pa.vment from the Coal Co., under the "ar
rangement mentioned.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 22.—Closing quotation'» fo- 

Ask. Bbl.
.. 123 I2214

Continued grain shipment* via gulf ports 
fcre causing anxiety to North vest millers.

Rock Island officials consider a big yield 
of corn assured on their syst- m.

day;
u. V. n.....................................
Toledo....................................
Toronto Rnllw.ir ...........
Montreal Railway.........
T>efroit Railway ...........
Halifax TJailuav ...........
Twin City .........................
Dominion Steel .............

do., pref..........................
It'.olio; ten.............................
Cable........... ........................
Roll Teleohone................
Nova Scotia ......................
Her;1 vie. prof ....................
Montreal I,.. H. A* P. .. 
Montreal Telegraph
Dominion Cool ................
R. c. Packers (A).........
Montreal Cotton ...........
Colored Cot I on ................
Dominion Cotton ...........
Merchants’ Cotton ....
Rank of Toronto...........
Men liants* Bank .........
Commerce..........................
Horhelnsrn ..........................
Dominion Steel bonds . 
Montreal Railway bonds.
Montreal Rank*......................
Northwest Land....................
Mo!<*nns Bank .........................
Ontario ........... ..........................
Royal Bank ............................
l ake Superior........................
Lake of the Wrxxls.............

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the

were nsNew York Cotton Exchange to day 
follows:06 t>5%

235
03% Sept. ...

I Oct. ....
D»'o.............

12% Jan.............
00 March . .

Spot cotton cloyed stcadv: middling up- 
j lands. 11.60; do. Gulf, _1175; Mies, 1004 
bnbs.

240
67Rurllngton officials admit th»ir territory 

La* reci ived the worst of tin- < old wave, 
but con*id»_r the estimates of 25 per cent, 
logs very cxgcs.-ivc.

or.
‘ôi01%

13
33 32

70%
Since Inst Friday the New York banks 

Lave gained $1,176.000 from the sub-trea-
mry.

J. L. Campbell a Cp.'s I»ndon cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £38.

The statement is made on geod authority 
tliof the usual dividend will be declare»! 
at the meeting of Atchison directors on 
Oct. 7.

78

Ii.v>195
84 I120Circular to Coal Shareholders,

J i» mes Ross, president of tlic Dominlni 
Coal tXumpany, bas ls.-iu*'i a Ktatemcnt 10 
be presented to fiie shanhoblers on !■ rl- 
day, rehearning the statement which led 
up to the cancellation of the lease held by 
i lie Dominion rbeei Company, and modi
fication In the coaL-supply contra t. the 
principal modifient ion* lx mg: A ' (juniwl- 
ry of coal to be supplied I* restvl'tixl to 
what Is neeos.ir.v to fill fie* requirements 
of .a plant consisting of fnur lilast furnaerg 
and accessories for w roklng up the pro- 
dr» ts of rheue furnaces or equivalent 
works. ‘TV' After 
t !)<■ Vowl Co, has th
slack In place of ran « f mlir\ win r » in- h 
can be ussed without disadvantage to the 
f*t»-»*l Co., nnd "C” There is provision 
uiadf for a more frequent adjustment ->f 
me prices, nn»l, gen»*iall,v then? has lie n
a revision of the contract on çenain |K»int* O net we..........
which the experience of th-j com.-avi •« War Eagle . 
gained in working it out iias sho-vn to be ' imperial 
in fhe inteivsi* of hot'll. A two-year loan j Nova SerM.i 
has bcert arranged t» pay the Sr cel f •>., 1 I.aurcnilde Pvlp 
by which time n rearrangement of Tie » om- ! Union . . 
pany’tt furn.iecs will be ,Nirv«ed out.

Crtton Gossip.77 7fl%
imt/7' McIntyre A Marshall wired ,7. G. Beaty, 

7T>4 K1»C Edward Hotel, nt the close of the 
market to-day:

The Influence In

170
72

W(.St

NO INTEREST120 110

Wn chnrgo you no interest for 
currying long stock*. If you are 
paving interest to other* *you are 
throwing m ney away.

The sub-treasury tninsfnr.-ed for *oanks 
to New Orleans, wiilch makes $1,- 

300,f<i0 to New Orlenn-» thru the sub-tien- 
sury since Friday. Commission

Company
>.4 COEwr,%Chicago, Sept 22.- President Fognu of 

the First Naflon.a! TTank say*: There Is no 
sign of fall tightness, 
us a* fast ns we ship, nnd wo have not 
drawn a dollar from New York

expiry of four years. 
• -qi; ! an «if supplying

Money ?»ming In Incorpjrsted 
Capital and Su^plUH : £300,000.

yet.
Crain, Provisions, 

Stocks and Bonds.
Lonilqn. Si-pf. 22 Rrlllnh i-nnsols tntvo 

farther de-lirn-»! 'K. There is more selling 
®f this security, caused by th«* in -re.asjng 
fears of another advance in th»» Bank of 
England discount rate, 
dhares rule heavy,

Birmingham, Ala. —The persistent rumors 
er pending resignation* nf Dîn Bae.-m and 
<4bers. Tennessee (*0.al off!» lal*. nr* denied, 
bnt there

5
.

1
Bought nnd sold for cash or on apar- 

gin for future delivery.
Commission: Stcckr. 1-4 per cent.

Grain. 1 83 per bu.
Margins Required: Stock», $3 a 

Hhare; Orain, lo a bushel.
If you have nn account >ylth tit 
trade upon il in ’xnv of our I.'10 
office*. We refer 
llonal banks which

Anmrlcan railway

Cnntinnfd on P«g* 8.
you can 
branch

lo I'iO stHto nnd ne- 
nre our dcpoeitorlee. I 

General Offices:

On Wall Street.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. *7, Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, at the do»* of the 
murk el to-day :

appears to be f«me friction in tlie
ir.anagement. THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 

COMPANY,
7hs iNnrihr-rn P.n-lflr rtintt-ll ropoi-’) shrrws 

o surplus II? $4.981.099 against 4,547.000 
In^the prerif.il» vr.nr, tin Inircase of <12.0,- Hew York Life Building, 

Minneapolis.Wholesale Dcàlere in City Dreamed 
Beef, Sheep and Hoir». Orders So
licited.

^f,r^- 22. T'. S. .Stool was nui-
ferb.llv hrtpofi ] v the belief held in g.n.d 
?"nT?r* ,îhnt *'»me vc-yv urg»*nt liquidation, 

gely thru the Lonelnn ni;»rk''f. had h«x,n 
<ompKfori The New Anrk brokers who
,ve e en trustai with flies.- nr<lci' were huy- 
â,.cr+0J» R*rK."R *n i-°n'lon on Mondav f»ir the 
Tiirt Mm- «luring the late -le,.|i„.-. and. nit ho 
i?:- ru!'] n ^ no dim.Milty in
wï2(W!fh n Mo- k.there Is Ktill n very 

borf, intf'ros1- AM hidb-nilon* point 
,!l"n-*'

-Local Office:
Address-

F. E. HEWITT, - local MgrHead Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot*

35 Jarvis *t.—St. Lawrence Market.

bo unduly depres.se»!.
The exception to (Ills was New Y«»rk Cen- 

tnil ami then- see mis to be a dlsposit'on 
i., k*I1 thl* .-(»x-k, which may mifavorahly 
nffevl tl:«‘ entire llrt of g«>o»l railroad 

order

8 Colborne 8t„, TORONTO.

ed.7to sustain whit, 
renmlns with the

In GEO. RUDDYslocks.

public in standard shave*, it i* m -e*s:uy 
ih.it aIi.at looks like Inspired selling shall 
not f„ke pla«e. and lit »as* of Nc v 1 ■ rk 
Central li»»rroaing of nbuiit JSfi.flOO.ou'i It 
.should not invade the dividend paying po.v- 

of this great corporation nor cause 
«essive liquid:»firm of Us shares, f this 
alone were

It mav <>velop thnt tlie apparent 
r.i-.vs is eair*e»l bv the timidity "f 
hr,biers The really good featuv to-day 
was the steadiness of Ste-el*. and. while 
♦ heir advance would be unimportant un
der ordinary conditions. It .* quite 
to Indicate m tMs time a sob«v . second 
tli«)i.ght an<i sold out rendition which may 
lead to better things.

( i on urn s was again favorable, and ospe 
,di, 11 v from th^ corn belt. It remain* io 
be seen what lh»* financial development* of 
tli - week will pi oA e to he. as also the of
fert of foreign financial coniUfion» on our

London Sfoekn.confidence

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.fAhn7,d 'T*1! 22. rti-prnsr.ntnth't-< ->

2!sv“™"k;,Sîiï';,:s.
flrît 1 ^ n,l,! of nmeffng
br inj »d va need cost nf -,r„ .-m |„g. r.nise.l 
-K, rr nn,i -"'l l (he price va

ttenti nv ?nr r,V,S- hv Ullsicpli si-nt 1-t5;;1,,nc .........  - v uin-M pro-
oi.fPjo, f he ontenrne U n\
foj mntlnn of 
identical with 

«Dow Jones

A Frequent 
Trouble.

Consol», money ..
Con*oî*. n»Tonnt ..
Ât»*hk*on......................

»lo.. pref....................
Aiuieonda ...................
Baltimore Sc Ohio .
( 'he.eapeake S: Oh'o
Sf. Paul .......................
D.^ R. G.^.........................

rhi-itim Gri’Bt \Vo*trrn. 1<l%
r. r. R....................................125
Frlr ..........................................  27’.

r'o , 1st pref. .. 
rlo.. 2nd pref. .

Illlno'* Central ...........
1 .on'svilli' A- Nashville 
Kansas.A- Texas ...
New York Central 
Norfolk" A Western 

do., pref 
Ontnrb*
Pennsylvania ...........
Sort hem Pacific ...
Font hern Railway .

do pref......... *• •••
United States Steel

do., pref....................
Union Pacific .............

do., pref....................
Wn hat'll .......................

do., pref ................
Reading .........................

do.. 1st pref .........
do., 2nd pref.

36. 80 88%
flfl.%
02'/*

3%

92% 
143% 
23% 
78 
10% 

125 C, 
27%

A7 113 JARVIS STREET02%

81%
.2’-’-% WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
t lie rea-Hrui.

The trôuble with an indivi
dual in a trust capacity is that 
he is apt to die—to be sick or 
away just when needed — to be 
“ too busy.1'

A strong trust company 
doesn't die or got sick, 
is always on hand when 
wanted.

.141
22% Week-find Online Trip»,

This 1* the best time of. the season fo ! 
take a short outing trip over Sunday to I 
the highlands of Ontario nnd other points. : 
Tickets 
Saturday and

p'"* ■>t«»d
an organization prne-tlea'Iy 
the Be>s'm«*r steel

78 New York D»lry Mnrlcet.
New York, Sept. 22.—Butter—Firm-; 

cl.» nged; receipts, -10,907.
Cheeee—Firm; receipts, 

cicuni. ...... ...... _..... ... ...... .......... . .___.
white, fancy, \l%e: do., good to prime! 
K'1/;»* to lie; do., commou to fair, 0%c to 
1<)'>.

Fggs--Steady; unchanged; receipts. 12,- 
213.

* LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.billet nn-
. 4 CO 
. 1 20

4 .8»! 
l tib

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Ho#* 
sold on Commission. Prompt, caret u l 
and personal attention given to consign 
menf-s of stock. Correspondence solicit- 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Bather- 
street Branch. Zoi
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

97% arc on sale com! going on nil train* 
Sunday, valid for return

rr, 14.225: state full 
large, colored, fancy, ll%c; do..

Vor.M '.hP,fr"D*P'-’ "lli"r> Ml-IM M

onrt th ‘r ?"1 ,hy !** -• ......... reportsOM thf d. .-linn In the m-tru.-t r, , uh- ,t
and The sbnrt int-r-st lit
tHo Iiduxtrim try |< 
rk,6lrV rails- In flip t'qiil;,m,-nt 
•ta«' d'l. TI»’ only unfitvrrnlil-' Iw.-lnn 
twilt» nr- tho fnllttrc of il», i ..-,s ,ll1.n,.i 
J-an* Superior «lirr-i-tois i,, rai*«* u. 
innits, the report that the Nr u- \ ,i K < v-n 
IJ?I I'sm* noedM -ecurltii’s and the
otiShJngfoii Maternent that ilie,i% jj»fjr. 

I>rr»bnl)fllty of any nnnnuhtl l«*gl*!-iti -n dm-

Srt 4')
13\%
105

.134% 
.105 
. 10% 
.122*4 
. 63 *4 

01
22%
«31 ;
43%
21*4
87*4
1S*/t
7o
75*4
RS %
20*4
33*4
25%
30
34%

.$0 no to $11 oo

. fl 50
10%

122*4
A3

5000 ; The . .oo
A Western 22

If 'we can. with heavier export*.
» dter balance ,,f trade In our furor. If 
wilt >vork to fhe‘advantage of Ameilenn 
seenrllK-s on this side.

It appear* to us n modérât'* advance In 
11,, «.’t'urify list will he more easily ob
tained in the near future than a decline.

CITY CATTLE MARKET.5003%
43% Trusts and 

Guarantee
B. J. STEVENS & CO.,ltrrripts of live stock at the Cltv Cattle 

UO Market wore 61 earload» a]| tnid, composed .
29 01 957 cattle, 821 hogs, iv»3 sheep and LIVE SLOCK COMMISSION SUESMEN.
•ÏI limit*. 32 calves. f-onslgnments o' Cattle, Sheep and Hog»
99 I he quality nf fat eattlo, In fa”t all asolicited. Careful and peraonil atten-
~ and Sr./pMS ÎÏÏi^’Jiîi tVVï«r«r» Mi

WrtrtSi! would tavHSiin'd reW“îîS. ii ! “n<: ,n‘rk<>l papPr ,"rnleh!‘d °°

seme of the butcher* could not get enough 
of the better classe/».

Trade in the better classes was good, 
but very slow in the common eastern cat
tle, of which there was i large .lumber.
Several lots of these rattle bail been held 
over from last week, especially In the 
Meeker class.

There were no loads of exporters of 
choice quality, in fact there was only a 
limited number of any kind, as will be 
seen by the sales reported.

Only a few in licit cow* nml springers 
w< re offered. Prices ranged from $30 to 
$45 for the general run. vhile the choice 
vow brought #58.

Veal calves of good quality sold readily 
at $5 to $fl per >wt.

The run of sherq) and laml>s was large.
F rices for «heep were steady, while lambs 
were a little easier

The run of begs was not largo, R21. whVh 
were nil bought by Mr. Harris nf $5.00 for 
§r u ct* and *5.65 for light* and fat*

FvXporters—Exporters sold from $4 to $4.75 
per ewt.

Kxport bull*-<)hoice quality bulls are

21%
87% :

:18
70
74%
RO
20% Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed *2’2£K’J5o 22 
Capital Paid up ■ • 700,000 00

OyyicE a xd Safe Deposit VAtu-rs,

4extra section of Congress. Khoft 
covering alone should bring aiio-ir tin- re 
Jf'Verv of ,i point nr more, but imihing b«t 
Ter * b n n this can be expected at the pic 
•rtu time. Rnv Atchl*(ei. st, Paul. Mis 
•fmri I-.icif.f, Union PaelfJ.-, Copper nnd 
cogar' f»r n tit <!crate profit, but leave th ■ 
otlu*r ludusirials nlor.c. Town Topics.

New York. Sept, 22. The continued 
re.ient ero[» veat J* r»*iv»rt»’d all »»v»*r th»- 
rern keif Trailers a re »(fll neuf on pitying 
«he market for quiek turns. Til® il1.-p<* I 
llftn ‘-s t-> ’.n v A1 eh Ison, I‘n rifles an»! real 
er» en slight react Inns, but to cl^e out 

vfmrf % of 7 n fid Crete proportion . Ti * 
mgh7„ i [ -i U road share*, that vlebl 5 
P't cent or h • s < n « fie Invest ue if. :ir • 

In fip<-"’illative favo»* ev<'n among *>'ill 
Kaficr.s * 'Mien. |s good short lur m cm in
r 1 I-T « r*» of Steel common will make
•froey at this -level. On anv activity. Su 
gar eogemon loiv be «a-M for #i»il- k profit* 
*>M*lt|r't Rnv Amalgama fed f'opper 
^rT ^'h 4rr on qui- k rail:»**.-

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 27 3 lfl-1 per ounce. 
Rar silver in New York, 58"ke per ou-vje. 
Mexican <loll.ii|S, 45V,c.

33
25% Address.

Rooms 10 end 18 bxchauge Build. 
Inc, Celtic Market, Toronto.

Reference- Dominion Rank, Esther-street 
branch, and Citizen^ Buffalo, S.Y.

30*/3
34%

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOForeign Kxeliange.
Nfcrsrs. Glazcbi-oolc A Becher, exchange 

brokers. Trailers’ T'.ank Building (Tel. 1001). 
to dn.v report cl*-sing exchange rates as 
follows:

NeXT York Slocks.
J n. Bent v. Fine K I cirri Hold, repr-rts 

follntvlns fluctuntlons in New 5ork 
stocks to-tlttys-—v

..$ 0 18 to $0 22 

... 0 18 0 22the
Open III^i. I>u- Glose.
, 70% 80*4 70*4 ...Bel ween Banks It. & 

fan.
C. r. C..............
(\ Sc A.................
C. G W...............
Duluth ................

do., pref..
Erie .......................

«In . 1st pref. 
»1o.. 2nd pref. 

Jlllnnjcs Central 
N. W.......................

v r....
R I............

do., pref. 
Atchison 

do., pref 
C. 1’. R....

SouthernBn\ er«« S 
N’.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dD 
Herif’l Kuncl* par 
60 day* sight.. R 17 32 
!)cm>tn<l 6iir.- 0 13-32 

bleTra lift 0 17 32
Rates in New York

Posted. Actual. 
St«»rllng, ’’m* days .. 4n:\ 4 *2% *»» 4.82%
Sierling, demand .. i 4>7 4.86*4 to-....

Counter 
1-8 to 1-1 

1-8 to l-t 
8 7-8 to 0 

U 1.Î-3J t)1l-ir,io 013-16 
010 32 0 13-16 to 9 15-*6

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYnil- 
R 10 32 ~ir>% in 13% 'in 

" 27
On any sharp decline we believe purchases of these stock» Provo highly 

profitable. Wo buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, aivi all other active stocks lis.tod iu 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

< • t
*27 *27* » 
65 65%63

47 that are 
each.

47 4S Hay, baled, ear lots.ton.. .$0 AO to $0 50 
Straw, haled, ear lets, ton. 5 00 

Jackson’s Point Special Service Butter, dairy, lh. roll» .... 0 15
nUfAntlnnpil Buffer. tuH*. lb..........................0 13
** ... p. ’rr^r.^ » Butter, creamery, lh. rolls. 0 10

F pedal train which left Toronto via. Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 18
Grand Trunk every Saturday nt 1.43 Butter, bakers i tub ......... 0 13

Eggs, new laid, doz. ...... 0 14%

-V13014 ... 
156*4 .. .
5 26 20% 

62% . . 
03% . . . 
801 8fn ; 

121% 122%

131% •

118% 
26%

. . 03

.. 65V.
. . 801.}

.. 122

5 75158

McMillan & Maguire Bte
tranches, 68 Queen St. West, aud 186-133 Hunter St.. Peter boro.

0 id 
A 15
o 21
A 10 
A 14 
0 ft

Money Market*.
The Bank of England dlse.nmt rate |* 4 

per cent Mrnev, t {> i% per ren» The 
rate of discount In the rpen market for 
short bill». •> per cent, to \ p#-r 'eut.: 
New York call money, 2 to 2% per cent.

Itf.tb Pr' ^îdent IMplev an 1 Vi-.-e rresl-lenf 
^ bit on rf Atchison for .Inckeon'» Point, returningsfnfe : hat .In their opln 
B,p. Atchison system will this coming t>»c.tr p.m.

* -Miw Jt-wiT ;V '"V1 %
Pf |e,j

te!Ism■ " i- -r.
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VtEDIES
eputation

Complexion 
iraenic Soap.
fail to cure Pim
if. Muddy. Sal
i other Litmishce 

Thoy brighren 
die* on earth can, 
$1; Soap 50c.

37

, New York;
», Can. Dept Q

irink Coffea

)

3

■40
hs

1C
NT

1 Sunburn- 
happed Hands, 
ns, Cuts, Piles, 
cnerally.

gland.

vtc.
NTO.

ONT.

$’S

doctor

he can 
purity

age of

:
•T'/g 6X*

■■■ "9

The only r*. 
medy knows

1 >■ VrVJuLes Ko^*r
Kuh,r Medicine 

i standing in the 
ihoiiMiids of men 
edir. have failed 
•i-tive organ, and, 
debimy. the result 1 

*y cored. 
back silt) 

he wont cases jn 
ie the honest offer 
is of testimonials, 
•dentist. KIVk 
is tor health, diet 
ten those who hav* 
ia regularly used 
soldiers in thnr 

itaiity. Write for

►u to sta
in the

Montreal.

excellent 
ing quali- 
al Oxford 
1 the dif- 

improve- 
ther range

fresh air 
iuperheats 

into the 
y to front, 
: oven, re-

flue of the

d

u will find 
like an or

al Oxford

ited

e
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MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities far 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wire» to Chicijx

TORONTO offices :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

Preelflcnt :
OBOROBÜOODERHAM

lit Vice Preelrtent end 
Menaginc Dlrwttor :

J. HERBERT MASON.
2ml Vice-President *.
W. H. B WATTY.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$7,600,000.00

ASSETS • $23,600,000.00
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SIMPSONThey’re Coming Our Way! iTHE
■OMET

ooMwunr,
LIMIT» r

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Sept. 23

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30Piloted Over Temiskammg Railway 
and Take Notes of Progress 

Along the Way.

Insists That World’s Reports Do Net 
Give Justice to City Cattie 

Market.OF COURSE, that’s jMen’s 35c Neckties for 12c. . ♦

the old story—com
ing our way — for 

every man in Toronto—in On
tario—knows that we do not 
take a second place even where 
Gotham dealers are concerned.

1• • Broken lines—out they 
go. We want to buy new 
ties, so do you. These 
new to you. 
for 12 cents apiece.

32 dozen Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckties—in the following styles: 
Flowing-ends, four-in-hands, Der
bys, knots and puffs—well made, 
satin-lined, neat patterns and col
ors. This lot is taken from our 
regular stock broken lines, regular 
price 25o and-35c, on sale 
Thursday at, each...............

15 dozen Men’s Pyjamas or 
Sleeping Suits—jackets and trou
sers—made from good quality Eng
lish flannelette, neat stripes and 
colors, collar-button front, white 
girdle on trousers, ail sizes, regular 
price $1.75, special for 
Thursday, per suit...,.. . I • -^5

Y4
North Bay, Sept. 22.—(Special.)— 

Diatriet Paesenger Agent J. D. 
Donald and General Advertising Agent 
H. R. Charlton courteously piloted the 
members of the Canadian Pres-s A^so- 
elation to North Bay, on the shore of 
the beautiful Lake Nipleetng yesterday. 
The party reached the town 
o'clock.

Mr. Fleming complains because we 
ha.-e condensed his last letter on the 

Cattle Market. We published 
material in It, and we do 

with the letter received yes-
Iare 

Take themMe lt
Toronto
all that was Athe same
terday. He sends the following table, 
with the object of shoeing that wa 

I did the Toronto Cattle Market injus- 
I tlce:

iff*

jSP at teny %No poor quality hats here— 
no old styles. And that’s the 
reason why we are the largest

World 
report. 
7,21)0 

13,1ST 
11,828 

305

f.Received. Weighed. To-dtiy was a glorious day for wea
ther and the party rose early, full of 

l anticipation for the trip over the new 
government railway.

: disappointed.

mm1 N

T.:f>:; V
; - V’.1 -

8,764 8.323
10.253

11,000 11,000
350

Cattle 
' Sheep .... 14.875 
lloga 
Calves .... 090

M
****** f'hey were not 

The trip was furnished 
tree by the engineer of the road, W. I 

I Hruoseil. He whs most ably seconded j 
by Hugh Doherty, manager for the !

; contractors. Both furnished the mould- j 
: tus of public opinion with all facts 

nee-ted with the road. The party 
conveyed over the rails 28 mites, .viler. ! 
the best, lunch of the trip was supplied. | 
lhe menu was that of the working [I 
railroad men, pork and bear®, pork, I 
cabbage, peas, puddtrig, pie, etc. Then j I 

- back and the chief points of interest : I 
j ■centred in the steam shovel and steam 11 

e< taper- The first filled 13 flat cars I 
with gravel in three minutes, taking ,§ 
up at every scoop 2 3-4 cubic yards. It I 
works three times faster than the g 
dredges often seen in Toronto harbor., I 
The gravel train was then run to the I 
point wanted and the 13 cats were j 
cleared off In 3 1-4 minutes. This is a ! 
great saving, us it would lake 200 men 
fully the same time to do the work.

Saw the Work In Progress. 
Grading the road was witnessed by 

the party and by 8.30 the train was i 
buck In North Bay and the press men 
getting ready to he the guests of the 
town to-night, a cordial Invitation hav
ing been extended by Mayor Macken
zie to dine with the Mayor and cor
poration at the Pacific Hotel. Among 
the many enthusiastic North Bay met* 
who accompanied the party to-day 
were, In -addition to the Mayor: Sheriff 
Varia, B. M. Mulligan, J. W. Nay, E.
W. Ross, Thomas Darling, representa
tive of the Booth interests; Rev. Fa- j 
ther Scollard and others.

Noth withstanding the great rock cut- I 
tings, since about a yean- ago 88 miles I 
of the line have been completely grad- j| 
ed, with six miles at the New- Liskeard I 
end ready for the steel. Thirty-live I 
miles of road have the rails over them I 
and twenty of there have the first lift I 
of the final three gradings completed. ■ 
Over the latter the train ran about 30 I 
miles an hour and on the remainder I 
about 12 miles an hour.

fIdealers and most exclusive for- .12i. r,eign and home hat agents in Canada.
We made up our mind some time back to be inde

pendent, to handle nothing but superior hats, and being 1|bee'n^oid withoutPt>e?ng weighed. But 
such big dealers we naturally are able to sell these at ■;£ ?hney ^ronm cati^Market" JU8t‘°e ’ 
prices for which a cheap hat is sold. I .e- !

Old “London Town” and “Broadway” have been 11«££ ISl 
ransacked to supply our demand and her- are some of the | !iXf'ZiTl*

o< times, the sheep weighed exceed 
' those received by 1378. Our 
j are the car reports, 
j Hogs—The World’s report gives more 
• than either the number weighed or 
the number received. Another «!V>

!dence that there is no desire to do 
1 injustice to the City Market.

Calves—The World's report shows a 
larger number than the number weigh
ed, according to Mr. Fleming.

w38,031 34,631 32,670
Cattle, The World reported, according 

to Mr. Fleming, 967 more th
%0-*an were

con- | 
was ti

y
results : Christy’s Celebrated Hats.report»

Some new designs just in are the Black Soft Felt Alpine 
or Fedora “Arion,” which is of unequalled 
quality, at....................................................

The Black Stiff Felt Derby “Carlton”..........

Black Stiff Felt Derby “Dineen Special,” manufactured 
of best fur felt on blocks just issued in Q 
New York and London; our best value... Oev/L/

Dunlap Celebrated Alpines and Stiff Felt Derbys, 
for which we are sole Canadian agents... PJ 00

Heath’s English Derbys, for which 
sole Canadian agents ..............

We sell them—Christy’s Lon
don Hats. No better reputation in 
thé world of hats than Christy’s. 
See his two-dollar hat as sold by the 
Men's Store.

w INTER IS COMING as well as Thanksgiving. 
People who buy furs now are getting the ad
vantage of first choice.

This is pre-eminently and emphatically the 
place to get good furs. We know how and where to buy 
the very best skins, and we do who own manufacturing. 
An ordinary store could run for years on the money in
volved in our buying for a single season.

We wish to be called generous, but we labor most to 
be called trustworthy. The people our buy our furs are 
experts, and we give satisfaction because we get it.

If you can't come to us we will go to you. Send for a 
copy of our new Fur Catalogue and try the experiment of 
shopping by mail.

3.00
8j::

3.00

great Labor congress Christy’s English Make Stiff Hat, special 
quality fur felt, in the newest fall and winter 
styles, small, medium and large proportions at 
brim and crown, a $2.50 hat, our 
special...............................................

1
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2.00 Ththe local unionists, while the majority 
of the visitors are taking In "A Gen
tleman of France" at local theatre.

corChristy’s Celebrated 2-oz. Quality Soft 
Hats, extra fine fur felt, best finish, colors 
black, elate and pearl grey, our 
special price......................................

we are 4.50 per
dieOVER ISO DELEGATES.
Of2.00Brock ville. Sept. 22—(Special.)- -Over 150 

delegates, representing nearly 300,000 la
bor men in Canada, gathered here thi* 
morning, at the Dominion Trades Congress. 
Mayer Harrison welcomed the delegates. 
An address was read from the local Trades 
and Labor Council. Others who «poke 
were: Jr/bn Coleman of Buffalo, represent
ing the American Federation of Labor; 
John B. Toldn of Boston, representing the 
International Boot and Shoe Makers’ Un
ion: Vice-President J. B. Mack of Mont- 
mal, A. W. Ihittee, M.P., of Winnipeg and 
Murk Crawford, past president of the Ty
pographical Union. Preside it John Fleet 
accepted the grceefingj offered In a cordial 
spirit.

In his address he pleaded for better wag->, 
for laboring men, to kei-p pace with the tu
rn used cOHt of living. He denounced the 
hostile attitude of employers and their aims 
to thwart unionism U> means ot legislation, 
iie deviated Trades unions b.iu cume to 
stay, ana could not be crushed out by pev- 
-•ccuin.n and prosecution. LOoKmg into 
tue tut are, ue pmced great l.-utu in the 
prmvlplea ot corn Illation and arbitration, 
ne laid great stress un uie nevessity of 
estubtfstring a légat rléi.-nrce tund l*»r un- 
loiiinm. He la voted the abolition oi the 
Senate and the exclusion vt ihe Heathru 
Ohipee, But he opposed the Incorporation 
opinions.

of
Don’t buy a hat without first teeing ours—will take 

chances on the result. We know that we have the best. 
You’ll realize that when you call.

WJ

The Great $3.50 Shoe 
for Men.
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We’ve got a new style in the to

The W. & 0. Dineen Co., Limited
Co. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

Wi WoVictor.
You should see it if you want a \ 

stout winter boot, a l oot with heart r 
in it to stand the weather.

A waterproof boot, Blucher cut/A 
box calf, leather lined throughout, 0
Extra heavy soles and shanks, Good- ® 
) ear welt,

A fine boot for winter and rough weather.
$3.50—all sizes and widths.
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People Have Valuable Asset.
The pressmen, ere the trip was end

ed, were almost ns enthusiastic ovtr 
the government road as rhe North Bay j 
people and express themselves that the 
people ihave a valuable asset 1n this 
line.
tractor and all concerned seem to be 
thoroly satisfied with the character of 
the work done.

Late Of No 198 1'he ban<luet wa» a (feat success
KING STREET WEST a,ld the pressmen were literally taken 

No. 1 Clarence Square, oor. Spndlna Avenue, 'J oronto, Canada, t0 the bosoms of the enlbuMestlo and 
tr< nts Chronic Diseases and makes a Speeialt < f Skin Diseases generous citizens of NoH.h Bay. 
such ns PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. ‘ ’

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleot and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p. m. Sundays l to 3 p. m.

y
V, " butcher®, 1100 lb's. each. !

« ,«•"?:, 4 butchers. IOuO tbs. each, at 1 
St.10, 20 butchers 1025 lbs. each, at 
1 txpoJÎ hull, 1380 lbs., at St: 2 butcher 
55*f: 1-ll° 'b,-p“ph- at 83.40: 18 feeders, 
u.iO -hs. each, at $3.65 per cwt#

■]; Stevens A Co. sold 17 exporters. 
-Ml Lbs. each, at $4.85, less $10; 20 ex-ros lVlf H’8- Paih' «4-75*21 export- 
CIS. 1285 Iks. each, at $4.85; 21 mixed ex
porters. 1180 lbs. each, at $4.37%: 14 Imteh-
cmv»mlifai 1m° lbs- hcaeh' ar *4: 9 butcher 
f, "’- 7120 bs. ca.'h, at $5.25; 2 export
h n ',x5?°,Jhs' '’"l'b' nt ft-lb: 1 export
L"’ »t°m$VcÆ: 1 ”port hul1-1400
Ti^c^onn<'11 • ^L>ubjIn, Ont., sold to Win. 
Levâtk two loads of good exporters. 1.TS0
each,Pfl|lt*’.Ç4.70^per’ Art. IOa<1' 12°° ,b<'

Walker sold two loads 
l.tio lbs. envh, nr $4.80 per ewt.

James Hood sold one load exporters 1280 
lbs. each, at $4.50 per ewt.
104. bought for W. R. Levaek
1<Nl ‘«nibs at $4 per ewt.: 75 «been at vi per cwt. «nd lo'calves at $7.5> ea.h *
Mit i£-mnT ,’°"!Lht ,mi' ■"•'''I butchers’ 
cattie. 106., n,s. each, at $4.30 per cwt., 
and one mlleh eow at $50 

A. Lames sold two loads Exporters.
Ib^. each, nt $4.iO por cwt.

R. J Collins bought 21 butchers. 1181 
If l- SCh’ nr 14 heifers and steers,
Ibl.i lbs. earh, at .<4 i»er ewt. : 4 feeders 
1(*20 lbs. each, at $3.40 per ewt.

D* A. Macdonald Is the con-

to
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, 1 n i 

thei 
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Its, It took them nve hours to reach the 
merket, or at 11.30 p.ra.

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET. The Blanket Sale.R SHOT BY STAGE REVOLBEB.

Bloomington, Ind., Sept. 22.-By the 
accidental discharge of a property re
volver of the “Two Little Vagrants1’ 
Company to-night, Silas Canada, a 15- 
year-old boy, was wounded fatally. 
Bridge Nichols, who has charge of the 
local properties, was handling the wea
pon behind the scenes before the 
tain went up, when it was discharged 
accidentally. The bullet glanced ou the 
floor, went thru the walk-and entered 
the head of Canada, who was on the 
pavement going to the play. Nichols 
did not know the weapon contained 
anything and he is frantic with grief.

So many people have taken 
the trouble to verify this big fact|| 
about our blankets, 
values in Canada, as far as blankets 

JR go, are found in Simpson’s. You 
m’ may prove it yourself.

around. Comparisons are odious,

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards amounted to 61 carloads, composed 
®I «title. 178 sheep and 10 calves.
ALout liait of the above receipts came lu 
cl Sunday night aud Monday forenoon, 
feevcral of the dealers neediug cattle 
luenced purchasing on Monday

lhe quality of fat cattle generally 
good.

Trade was good in all classes, everything 
©dug .sold out early hi the day.

Exporters sold at from $4.4u to $5.05 per 
cwt., the bulk selling at $4.60 to S4>5 
per cwt.

Butchers’ caitle of good quality were 
in excellent demand. More butchers’ cattle 
wculd have sold readily. Best butchers 
1100 to 1150 lbs. each., #old at $4.25 to 
$4.oO: loads of gbo<i sold at $4 to S4.25 
per cwt.

Few feeders or stockers were offered 
•nd prices were unchanged.

The run of sheep and lambs, was not 
large, and more would have sold acadllv 
especially lambs.

Good veal calves sold at firm prices, and 
If ore were wanted.

vr

1 The besf1Speech In Part.
He said, in puvtx
•The past year has-been one of unusual 

industrial activity. Tuv enortnous growth 
of our Vanadiau industries, eoupiea wit a 
a bouutlfnl harvest, libs caused a greater 
ueuiana for labor, and; with 1;, greater In- 
vivase in the cost of ilviug, yet wages 
Law not kept pace proportionately with 
the enhanced cost of living or the general 
prosperity of the country. Many 
movements have taken place this year tor 
better conditions, and tor a shave in the 
general prosperity to which our people 
w#Te justly entitled, but denied them i>y 
the.unreasonable attitude .>f employers' as
sociations and their members. Owing to 
the active hostility ou the part of the cm- 
pioyers’ and manufacturers’ a&ioyiation» ! w
seeking, by legislative means, to hamper i VOTIOB TO CREDITORS IN THE 
and disrupt our movement, an unusual ; matter or the Hstaie of ICdlth 
amount of work has been plaee l „n. n vour 5arth^UrfWi«?ie of
Exwntlve Committee, in il,is' . alr*£,rd 0ounty ot Yorli-
P sition, and a greater demand has been x. ! . .
made upon their time than In any pn - | R nlïL-'* . .SrohyitJlyi'n A PUf-s,lailt tf> R 
\ious year In the history of the congress nthônn,Vi«« îfc.i29, t,I?t 0,1 .P^^ns and 

An Fftort on llie ,„rt of the nho.-o'W ?h î, À 'tl-fi.h x!’8 *g?!n"t “>« e,t"le °r
tK.uort nwoclatlonB was imidf to nrojud'n» ■ nr 'ahm,F dIai 'j 1 urron. who (fieri 
till- public igahist our unions onrt io dv, S, ; ” the 23rd day of August, A.r>.
liu- way for the l„trad.ivtl»,i of !■ gislatton. tori ’o^ "r before"the 25th ^ ôf nKni" 
such as has been Inf roil tic-Hl in the tieu.ito, iww rio$ ion , Octobei,
!n<. ^natr,vs1>>ug‘he<*cl and Beique, and; dusses, the full partiml irs n^thelr^riainss 
! dh1’0 M11 thri?'' nll'ns"‘'PS ,:n,! accounts, ind soourltles hci.i |,V th.-in

• ,1.a"■ i ,rh,‘v "ould hot have accom And further take notice that after such
pushed the object alni-d at, hnt would nave ' lusi mentioned date the odmlnistr itor will 
u i'h-ued the breach between employer end proceed to distribute the assets among the 
employe, and engenderd strife and bitter- parties entitled thereto, having regnnl to 
ness, where harmony and good will should ,Ihp elnims only of which he shall then

^t* Lave ‘untlcp, and that th'’’ s.ild admiul.stra-
tor will not bn held liable for the »a!d
nsi-ntR to any person of whoge claims not.ee 
ar.a.l not have been received at time >f 
fivch distribution.
l(SSted lh,S 22n<f d;4y of September, a.D.

ROBERT T- CURZOX.
1116 Biilbiirst-streef.

Atlmlnlgfrator.

aswas exporters, cur- poriBEWARE OF' BAD WATER Look
Between seasons now—look out for the weak spots in your constitution, 
water is a vehicle of disease. Make doubly sure you’re safe bv using

Bad R<
mar
pan
mo>
H;rt
will
dow
min

but still necessary.
All Pure White Wool Blankets, solid pink or blue border, made from 

pure Canadian stock and warranted thoroughly scoured and cleansed, 
September sale price 50c pound, or

7 pounds, 64x84 inches, pair ........
8 pounds, 68x88 Inches, pair ..........

r HYGEIA BEST BEVERAGES
Ginger Ale. Orange Phosphate. Soda, $1.00 per doze., quart*. Grocers and Druggiststrade

J. J. McLAllOHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbournc Street.1300
RATE GOES IF,

Montreal. Bejpt. 22.—The Canadian 
railways will on Oct. 1 make an ad
vance of 25 cents per thousand feet on 
seasoned soft wood lumber destined for 
New York by rail and water ovsc the 
barge route on the Hudson River-

.... 3.50
4.u0 he

ESTATE NOTICES. IVlUMtY money on household goods 
■ pianos, organs, horses ant

wagon*, call and hoc us. Wo 
TO advance you nnynmoun,
III from $10 up name day as you 
■ v nppiy for If. Money can i»e 

paid in full at any lime, or in 
»ix or twelve monthly par. 
meats to eu it borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now pian of 
lending. Call and got our 
icrm*. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
_ "LOANS."
Room .O, Lawlor Building, s King: St. W

It yon wane to borrow pur
wh<

12-14 Swansdown Blankets $1.00.
300 pairs Ehttra Best Quality Swansdown Blankets or Winter Sheets, 

the largest size made. In white and grey, soft long nap, sale 
price, per pair .................................................................. ..................

CATTLE MARKETS, H

1.00 froi
wa?

Exporters- -p.est loads of exporters sold 
•t $4.75 to $5.05 per cwt.; medium to good L*■*■*’* l nchnno-d _ East
8tExnon nuns *$&£■ quality bull, are 0n‘1 r"""* S«»dy

CWt‘; mrd",,m b"::a York, Sop,. 22, Beovo»—Rpcelpls
Export C«w.- Export rows are worth 1,4 “«•O- nmlnly consigned d I root; no snles 

$3A.I to $4.121 M per cwt. reported: exports. 1155 beeves uti.i,..,
Butchers Caille Choice picked lots of sheep,

butcher:», 1100 It, 1175 lbs, inch, equal In K 1 T. 3 nf beef. (nues, receipts, 
quality to best export-vs. arc worth it in B:;; about stendy: veals, $5 50 to $9 STiocn 

#4.Hrt: loads of good sold at *t to $V25: ami lamb» receipts 2m. .
fair to good. $3.85 to $3..S5; common. $3.25 .'2.50 $»• , a tubs ‘'"T.0-
to $3.50: rough to Inferior. $2.25 lo $2.85, $ I 25- a deck Of Oraadas at Âw?* »' *’

Feeder»--htcers of good quality, to receipts 25cs- flrm- a r,..v mît"1050 tbs. each, at $3.50 to S3.-to per cwt a. $(j 85-. ' Cu" Jerwy hogs
Stockers One-year to 2 year-old steers,

460 to 700 lbs. each, arc worth $2.75 to
$.:,25 per cwt.; off-colors and of poor breed- Kant ïlnfïnlo Live Slock
$2.25''r-^1$3.5fl per",' wt.'” ‘]■ jm*L,?'|"Tnl"i' Cattle -Receipts Employers Reprimanded.

Milch cow- Milch cows end springers t’, T"i- l'nrel>' «oady; pr.me The action on the part ot th-.- aulnns
ere worth $33 to $50 ,-ucL. I, . $••-*►- shipping. $4.50 ta nf employers, it. n, tempting to destrov the

Cah-es-V'aivcs sold at >2 to $io each, Ii,n t* *o ?«•?' IV $2.75 unions ,,f the working people. Is be re
ar from $4.50 to #5.50 jser ewt. .... 1 : i / ...... " Nl: Stockers nut feed- -letted. Trade unlolls have eotne ,o Star

Sheep Price- $3. |o m $:i..vi p.T ewt. for ti,'..., ” ''ïj.',’ÇV2S to $s.,-yt. I ami no amount of netiwitloa. proseeu-
aw^es and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75. I7,Y J,-,dv fn-ivv tcvro f?.l-r.l.i a',llv" |"nn -r retrograde legislation ,,,, stoo thelr

Spring Lambs Priées about steady at -j,,.' , "-a, v,- cJ" 1 , ' ’u: 'nlxod. i ot-ward progress, ihev ,ir-» tin „utarontU
$3.75 to $4 pci- cwt. nt-s to1, ,or,:7>- to Of the requirement nn.d ceatmml • eoadl lo

Hogs-Best selci-1 bacon hogs, not les», 46.25. roughs. .>.,.20 to of the times. While not perfect ret ther
than ltti It'S, nor more than 2i»t lbs. I $«.<-•: dairies and . are ns perfe-t ns nnv other f.-rm’nf him,an mo„ev By the government which „ . uoff cars, are h «kl.. P7 or,..Rights shroh'Pnn,"1 '?'"'«•! Th.-r t,-ad-k nehms aro used for' thf, r^ntposn T’the'mterc,', "of
•”? faid stags'Arïï $!?*• /'«>"’ P"" 2vsi"1 : loutbs. st.rA to $5.7.-,: veari Scs* I cZ"!! "* ,h<’lr and orgnnlzà- Particular sc-tlon of the community."

HS:'
fmte^erô. $4 25 to medium at $3?s* ----------- miïérstandee or'o' hï. a Sr,rtroh^rI?^7,,%,ïh0k ■tavl"«
*rh,„nir„ . 1 _ „ .imiciMfnndhig of th* rclnflon«diîp of one , , tf* ow*ry mnuu nt tholv crxmmnnd to

Brown Cncli A < *n bought nine Vnda , t • K, e s*ock. fo another, find n due regard to the -lglit« 'b .stroy < nr union» heretofore, now propose
e y porters 12.50 to 1XA) Hh each it* «4 •>-, T*h‘!r,l,r"’ R' ifeiptg. 5000; flf Pn<h. This Is he! eg huddled bv mein# fhr Ir purpose thru the roed.uin
î^îl otTneV ewt ~ l V?' ' ' «teadyi «•onclllaflon and snf.itrnti„n > S °f ,n««*I»r.rnt;on and the law eo„rt«. Incov-

T. llalllgan I,ought two loads export.ami" <-TOP‘t ,"t-■ *«!' ' v tn -4,'; poor to ntedl- Over trade agreements betw.... . I’™:*''™ the d«.r to endless litb
1530 Ihs. each, at 84.05: one load, till,, 11,s. , ,r* at-d feedero. $2.40 senlntlvrs on each side. I think It * L ? 1 1 ",,r "n,2" f,,: the most Irlvl-
each, nt $!.!»>: 10 medium exporters 12m, , i- - ' ■ îî'jS «<• * >■■*>: he fer*. #2 «V-h- In And a entrant, groin,<1 wner- V m- 5,’,hy °"r ™ombc: s as well a* cm.
I! - each, ar $4.25 per V ft V',' i- 4? V h""*- l'".var and employe can men, with honor ta'T .T wln- •“ "Hher case, theCrawford A Hut,nisei, did n good trade. 7„ « „ f’1 1 "*a«-fed a>Jd safistieilon to both." e.,éaJ t -M /“mp- reselling |„ „„r
•oiling savent! b ads at g.... 1 prices, and L'-f, ™ ..........  "«--lorn steers, $3.25 Reforring to question» of Importance ,« 5^,d* h9.nR ‘f-'fered away In oxponalve law
for one load of Hh.Icp cattle they rr.dv. I n, ,, .... . f , . --nftA. . romn before die emigre**, TVesIdent riett Ho-ii»’ ‘ r?.r>w f'?cci'c;*p n it*rognirted legal
f i d5 per ,-wt , which was only - . ceded In , , 2 ; -, *̂ to morrow, efllled attention to ,ho ueeess'tof ... ni,r L* 111 -#lr‘ rules to govern our iinimi»
cue or two lu sein.-es. Their sal. - were -is fit -hot-- s -, . 1,J"u'’r: mixed and fishing a legal defence fund lté sold- "Tn" .u'tihout ro.rrence to the Judiciary. As mem-
fclbrs - One toad exporters. i:;25 lb- ...... -o ' 'J-oed to ehol.-e dlentlons are to the effect thnt on,- , ’n" *'ers ot trade unions we are now amenabley oh- a, cm load. 1255 lbs each, n, x m.m l- ^ nm *»•«> «"• mont will he eonfrom^ * with ntrirôT "Uhc 1'1'v f'"’ ""V "ver, art.-

-no b -, 1. 0 lb- each, at and sjss ,c tor bulk of sales, questions of law in the future much more nt ,h* c'’nrn" uxeentlve deal»
one load, 1250 lbs each, at #l.5n per cut. 1 ______ so than In Ihe past, and If means oil's! wlth ,hr- o.Torls made by the committee to

. Lur.pess A Ha HI ran bought four loads Brin.h 77751 x, . . devised. t1ie engagement of » po-mAnent l’lvv,>,1t th'' I-nttgheed and Belquc I,Ills he- Consisting of woollens, wool shirts and Weston
sK of exporters M-.mla, an' I m -day, 15.n0 British tattle Market. solicitor. ,,ne who won'd make n snè'Xt 1 nK li,w- •'""l the amendments to the drawers, blouses, win oners llniinm.ic m! „ ... W , _ „ _
■ b' ).4<>l lbs erica, at $ I.Sli to $5 per eut : London. Sept 22. I tie cattle steady nf "r 'his kind or work is necessary ..n<rn,'V f Railway Act secured. derwear, ginghams sheetings' ttann.’iL,""' I.,-orrt 11 Hamlllon. son-of Rev. Mr. Ram-
^l«, • fev. redout I„c- „t -*2.75 lo *3.23 II1.- 12c p r lb. f.,r American strors A tlioro revisionYd- ,12 ™,s , ai™ --------------------------------- ribbons. I*■"* hZ'rry sat".'7 lltni,; "•«« returning from church on Sunday
Up i ewt as „■ :l as -- oral lots of steers dressed o.-lght: fsnadlan steers inu,e to laws js urged as necessary us,ltmlr11 “"d M tlGM V UI f.i C DC r-nxiwcoTrrx itn-d hate oilcloths ' men-, iln ,k ! • n'lm- evening, and was nmiaing down hill with
■$ $3-1" 1' $3.70 per ewt lie por lb: refrigerator beef. !)i.e to otic g i as necewary. MOONbHINERS CONVERTED. wat^erproo'f eoat. , .Tnl -'omen s some other boys, when Pnt M-Keown neel-

t ' A Mclnlo-' bought i l.ree Ion.!» of ex per lb. Sheep 111 ;,e to 12',c • Session of Ifonse ---------- niniimltln- tT.hn., sll, c-,vare, etc., dentally tripped Mm. Harry l.anghain foj-
^ porters, one lead at .«1.75 nnd two loads -------------------------.1-. " reference to the present session of Salvation Kent) Army Find» still =. , ,,, " 11 >'"■ lowed and steppe<l on him, breaking Ills leg
y ai $4.1X1 per ewt. .Teseph Tl c'nmnlln w i t driving a bakery Plc1^»ment. the president said littie lecls shots Fired Wo„ins bale will commence nt 10 o'clock a m on below the nice The hoy Is 0 years of age,

Whale, A McDonald, commission sales wagon down Elizabeth street yesterdav "J nn has been enacted o' a substantial 1 "arn,nS- the premises, on oibonrne-strcct and"'he l"b- High School Board met on Monday
Win sold 20 export-. S 1275 lbs. each. .If when suddenly tlenrv Morris a n year n'd character |n the Interest of labor. Tlte ne- ~Z------  _ auctioneers guarantee that evo-rr lot will night and ordered â new set of maps. The

w $5 20 exporters. 1300 ' each, nt «5; IS her. tried to cross In front of his'wsgen ocssity of having more labor representative* I restonshuig, Ky„ Sept. 22. —Col. *■<• sold without any reserve as' the com l*fro*se club asked permission to use Ihe
or porters. 1320 lbs. e i h. at *«>•; 21 ex- Before he could, pull up he had run the ln *hf Hn,,*e of nommons was never more Holtz, the Salvation Armv learlc of 1"'ny has gone out of business' ° skating rink during the winter months, hut
j,..iters, 1280 ibs, en.-h. at $ 1.7 22 ex hoy down and l.iokcn his thigh. Dr Chan, mn : iff est than during the present season ei„..i.„, . } r ot ^ . mothlng wais done In the runner. The
porters. 1370 lh«. each, at $5.t,5: 20 ex. hers w as called, and he erdrred nie child * Çn,lnulng. the president sold ■ "Dnr ‘e\ela'><i and his band that are cau- b,- rxitalogi., '" «°5>r^A<lne9 la’ ' "p ” 81 «ell, grounds are to he levelled and the dak w ill

# porters. 1270 Ibs each, at *,.45 17 export- taken fo the Sick Children's Hospltn’ £rlplK,«' A. tv. Bit,tee and Ralph Smith vasslng the Kentucky mountains in elrthlng ai' bp,v ready.to wear he put In proper condition.J «<■ 1180 lbs. each, at $4.70 21 exporters. Where It was set. no.pt,a. have rendered splendid service hM„ to mm vest last Inc ri * mountains, in- ■ » made-far the present, season, diaries I.tmdy, con. A. Etobicoke, who
* ‘ country and the cans-oflabor. and demoi- 8 nB the feud' cam« near meet- Tnd h? 5 mea's was man-led but bve months ago, wa*

1Z Te* iCeTaa01 ^
s^,:,°e„l,,,oh; ?S,tg^dPTorîT7eXr;dt : ÏÏTznJ *fho0,h0U9e Where they mljht •”p|^-p- "■ TPHcatlon. libera, terms, | ^X-avenTe" P,aC* #f,Wn'°An M 
by E F. Clarke. M I»., of Toronto in he i w?, nd do aome evangelistic work -----------
half of labor. While it is true that we 1 X'h‘lp I!PsttlPg' A woman told them that religious service*, and gome 0f the moon Purchase More Minor I.eo<tuerrr«.
ihr„"or,,whro°rhnrïr^ Mv”^ ™ * SoSS :r^„b°t,0m th^ "°Jli 8hiner8 ^ *" thp ^ng m° n cnemna,,. Sept. 22.—President Gar-

the rights of the working rendue II* r 1ÜT Tk. mu. i____ , , . Z ---------------- ry Hermann of the National <-ommls-
eonvlnced that mneh more would be se. wagon on the main rond inîîî*r Xfld/tic °W* ln Hl* Corn. sion; President Ban Johnson'1 of the
eomplished If we were to omnia!,- the ex with them some “of thrf and taking Middletown, N.Y., Sept. 22.—For re- American League, and President Henry
?h,p n -wf bh-r, 7" îpn°w trade unionist* In i strumenta went doL th. musical In- venge on Theodore Town,lev « Pulliam of the National League, met
een.-'t-tie," to p^rilamrotTr^A'lro oTX" b{“ft untli they saw the men working Mpadbrook, Pa., two tramps are bw oj^ea^e^play"»*^ Pth« bfif* I
0,Vh“HtMrVo7,cwed for rears hr oùr 1 SstdTîw^Te.ng^Sd ^^nd ' ^  ̂ ^d »f 2.1 ? " "!
.«ICC. in «n.n.1, „|, ,,,r .n. ,, ».* ! m.i, ,o .... m,n running ala. "rhY ‘52fl """ hla .«Tl n.ld. ruining Th, New York National League Club

BsœMscKt sr&%r **• -*«*w «SjtswKru’ssatass "'“S”* rass
ergy and"0™ one’ "HlSrS? whieh"1 parTy , A ^Ide soon explained the situation. ' °J.‘"* *»« from ,hf ”^ ^6TYo^k ^mlricans'"secure 1
happpiMi to ho in power at Ottawa.” * Ir a moonshine still, and the shots ord«ied them to leave, but *York . a

No Incorporation. were fired as a warning to the opérât- y ^a ,[ no attention, and with a IT."1 Hie"a/nDa Qm k
On the question of immigration. President ora to make good their escape, which 'f™ hand and armed with hcracwhlpn , V , LltT’ , . Baseman 

Flctt sn'd: "Durng this rear mnnr "! I they had done. rtarted after them. The tramps lied i ^n«;laub of Milwaukee, claimed b-y New
Stances are reported where large number* The Salvation Army men were In to a P|ec« of woods beyond the corn Ylr£' H'as awarded to Boston,
of mechanic, hare been Induced to come high glee and hastened to explore" the field- Several hours latte- the herd wa- * ThP Brop*lyn Olub Kpt» Mc.Manus of
tcT.s IÜ 8ro»rnk-rf présenta tlon ,-oncern- p,=ce. After being assured that th» discovered In therorn It Jprsey City. Hearn and Heydon *

"«rude,, wÆ revenu? ^n K some ot the cowswm die. “ “ fear0d C'*- ^ I

they were required to take the places of dperators were persuaded to tome _ „ ,---------------------------------  21,. = Holyok» an 1 Lauden-,
rlflr-pn^ nut on ^trikf fr^r brftf»r rr»n^itjn7i« back, set up the fires and show tlie , %r,‘ Anderson of Carlton-street I* of Syracuse. Brooklyp’s draft :
An emphatic protect should he entered visitors how the liquor was mad»' After HS?1<Xlif*,î,,P?ratll,E* *frer « ^'ere at- °f Catcher Robinson of Baltimore
agulust the expenditure of large sum, of the Investigation the Salvationists"held ISe cl.y ^aboutV mouth* "tUrn t0 for

l'oronto*
Spinster,Buffalo

and
Toronto Junction.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 22.—The Board nf 
” °,rl-'s fo-nlsrht to open tenders for the 
mylng of cement Bid own Iks on Pacific nnd 
vino avenues. There wore three fenders In 
—<->no at $1.30 per square yard, another nt 

> nnd .street Foreman Moon's tender at 
00 cents. The street foreman has la'd a 
piece nf walk on Louisa and Mar',1 strpets 
which co*-it 38c nnd 3fic per ninnlng font 
respectively, or about 0 ecu£3 per square

The Management Committee of the Pub
lie School Board met to nizlif. with W .7 
Wadsworth In the chair. Miss Tnnnnh was 
appointed nn occasional (earher. M'ss A. F. 
Rohlns^^was apr^lnfed a s-fiidont teacher 
In kindergarten work nt Annette street 
school. A commlUfp eenslstlng of the fol
lowing was appointed to make arrange- 
lnefni,» for the annual field dav: Trustees 
Dalton. Hall, Wright, farter. Klee and 
Wadsworth. The town water is to he 
nectod with St. flair-avenue school 

On Sunday next Key. (i. W. Howsrm. for
mer pastor of Annefte-sfreet Method 1st 
f hureh. will prea< h harvest home services 
In Dnvenp rf >fethodlsf Church.

The Shamrock Lacrosse fhih purposes 
holding a banquet In St. James’ Hall on 
Thursday. October 1. The committee in 
charge consists of J. McFachrcn F. K. 
Rogers, .7. G. Wright. W. H. Baird. R. Bond! 
Fred Breen, K. B. Wlight and K. furtnln.

The Young Men’s Society of St. John's 
Church last night elected these officers: 
President. Rev. F. H. Du Vernet; vice-pre
sidents. R. Drewitt. R. Cat heart : treasurer, 
B. Mnssrvar: secretary. F. A.tfon; execu
tive committee, W. Scott, W. Specie and 
H. Kenny.

The young women of Rf. John’s Church 
organized a society last night, with these 
officers: Hon. President. Miss Cherryi pre
sident. Miss Irwin: vlce-pro-ident. Miss Al
ton ; second vtce-prcb-ident. Miss 
treasurer. Miss Cross; secretary. Miss Me- 
Ci'Hn ‘ executive, Misses Bolton, Bagsley 
and Charlton.
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LOAN 25c Socks, Three Pair for 50c. maj
trol,

Men's Fine Pure Wool Ribbed Black English Worsted Half Hose, 
made from a strong glossy yarn, seamless double heel and toe, r n 
regular 25c, Thursday, per pair, 17c, or 3 pair for....................... ,UV
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$1.50 Nottinghams, 92c heraldiic designs, suitable for any 
room or bnII, regular price 25c to 
40e per single roll, special 
Thursday..................................

Three Furniture Savings.
6 only Pnrlor Suites, solid walnut, 

polished frames, upholstered in best 
velvet rug coverings, silk plush 
bauds, spring edges, regular (.rice 
837.50, on sale Thurs
day .....................................

I S only Hall Racks, hardwood. 
golden oak finish, neatly carved. 6 
ft. 10 In. high, titled with British I 
bevel plate mirrors,, box real and I 
4 double brass hat and coat "J Cf) ■ 
hooks, on sale Thursday. .. I

6 only Wardrobe". In relented nsh, II 
golden finish, 7 ft. 2 in. hiijh, I 
3 ft. 8 In. wide, with double doors II 
and large drawer, on sale in Qfl II 
Thursday..................................... IV-3U ■

A LOTOF 
CHEAP GUNS
the D. PIKE CO.,

FOR
SALE 244 pairs of Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long. In a 
range of patterns particularly suit
able for bedroom and parlor win
dows; the quality is good, very 
good, and worth In tlhe regular 
way $1.25 nnd $1.50, Thurs
day to clear at, per pair..............

600 only Oil Opaque Window 
Shades, size 3x6 ft., mounted on 
Hartshorn rollers, regular price 40c, 
50c and 60c, slightly damaged 
and for that reason Thurs
day, each...................................
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Sycklmg&Co. 3190
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21We bare reeel red instructions to sell. In 
,lettill, in lots to suit the trade, on the pro- 
inl*eâ. ply

40c Wall Paper, yc.
M1BS.3 roll f Gilt and Dm boa f-" i 

Wall Paper, in choirs Fhadi^F of 
gireen, blue, 
conventional,

NO. 11 COLBORNE STREET 
TORONTO, ON

*S the
* Co.pink, crimson, buff, 

scroll, empire and a et

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th, Ont
tun.
but1THE STOCK OF THE “ Special ” Axminster Carpet.

$1.60, $1.75 and $2.26 Values, $1.19.
The Carpet Store has a very 

good seasonable programme for 
>our perusal to-day. You’ll be 
wanting floor covers, no doubt, 
very soon now, so this list should 
prove helpfully suggestive.

More than that, it is very 
specially economical, in that you 
are offered English Axminsters so 
cheap. Here you see but another 
instance of this store’s power to 
help housefurnishers.
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Canadian Dry Goods 
Jobbing Co., Limited
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$2.25 Axminster Carpet for $1 19.

2,000 yards English Axminster Carpet, with 5-8 borders to match, 
beautifully blended colorings, very artistic patterns, suitable for any 
style of room, all nOw carpets, deep rich, pile, regular value 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.25, Thursday .............. ............................... .
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SCORE’S

1.19 allThe SingIe=Breasted 
“Chesterfield ”-------
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75c Pure Wool Carpet 49c.
1.160 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all good reversible 

patterns, a good selection of colors for any room, including blues, reds, 
greens, fawns and browns, regular value 75c per yard. A 
Thursday....................................................... 4

I

makes a very dressy Overcoat to wear with 
a silk hat. Our special price for Black or 
Grey Cheviots—splendid materials—tailored 
in very latest stvlc—silk 1 ned to the edge— 
is $30.60. Inspected invited.

Heavy Toy Squares $2.48.
28 only Heavy Toy Squares, all reversible, made with 18-Inch bor

ders, a good range of colors, 3x3 1-2 yards square, on sale 
Thursday morning...............................................................................

:

2.48
Special Sale Oil Cloth Squares.

Size 36x36 inches, regular 40c, for ....................
Size 36x54 Inches, regular 60c, for ..................
Size 54x54 Inches, regular 90c. for ..................
Size 54x72 Inches, regular $1.20, for ................
Size 72x72 Inches, regular $1.60. for..................
Size 72x90 inches, regular $2.00, for ..................
Size 90x90 Inches, regular $2.50, for ..................
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